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From Sun Franclscol
VlrKltiliin ' Mny IS Evening Bulletin A person who wishes lo know whalFor Ban Franclscol
Mongolia. Mny 20

la going on, how to live economically!

From Vancouver, how to keep himself and affairi up to

.
date, must of necessity take a daily

Xcnlundla May 26 paper. Try the BULLETIN.
For Vancouver)
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OPIUM
HAWAII
CAMPAIGN ON TO

TARIFF

Wholesale Grocers Maintain
Organization at Washing-

ton to Get Legislation.,

PRESSURE IS BROUGHT
ON THE CONGRESSMEN

(fractal II ii lie tin Ccrirspniuirncc.)
II j-

- John 1'. Monk.
WASHINGTON, Mny I -f- lrqat

pressure la being brought tn bear on
b'cnnlnrH nml Representatives lo

tho tariff on sugar. A commlt-li- o

representing tho wholcsulo groc-
ers of tliii country lias opened head-
quarters hero and Is also conducting
a literature campaign In tlio interest
of lower diitlcH.

In a pamphlet Issued by the com- -
rmXec .nml widely circulutcd this is
mild about Hawaiian sugar:

"Tho Hawaiian Islands produced
less than 14 per cent of tho amount
of Sugar which wo consumed last
jc.ir, nml It Is estimated thut they

vhuve reached the limit of their pro-
ducing cnpnclly As these sugars
come Jn "free." our high protective
tarllT etinblcs theso planters tn sell
their sugar at a correspondingly high
I'llco. Not only do tho sugnr Interests

(Continued on Page 7)

As announced In tho II ill lot In
jenterday afternoon tho swimming
icmiicUoiih at Walklkl have been
raised and tho dear public ran dlsixut
nmong llio late cliolcra germs as much
as It pleatjcs. President Mott-Smll- h

Is 'I id that tho strain Incident tn tlio
Inn on swimming has been lifted from
his BhouldorR and ho feels that ho Iiiih
ceased to ho regarded In tho light of
n nubile cnoiuy.

At Its mooting vestorday afternoon
tlio Ilnaid considered tho problem of.
laming mo iptaraiitlno icslrlctions In
nil of Hit iniiiij-- phases. Dr. Ilobdy
thought that tho swimming restrict-
ion could ho raised bo fnr as Ilia
Wallflkl district was concerned but
believed Unit harbor swimming should
he prohibited. This was tho opinion
of nil of tlio members of tho Iloaul
of Health.

President Mntt-Rinll- h staled this
morning that Ihoro was no dlspoil-thi- n

lo relax on tho prosecution of
llioso who linvo been engaged In vio-

lating tho and, that while
no ariestH hip being made ovldenco
was being gathered for prosecutions,

Tho moillllcil order of tho Hoard of
Health readH as follows- -

"Notlco Is hoieby given Hint at u
lifctlng of tho Hoard of Health hold
Mnv Ii, 1911, tho following action was
taken:

"That tho rcgulnthm passed April
10, 1011, bo amended ns follows:

"I Until furlhor uollco tho taking
of fish, sholltlsh or uny prodiirl of llic
kca fiom Iho ocean hotweon tho shorn
ami oulor roof between tho outlet of
I'lliuilo stinnui and tho easterly side of
Kcilihl channel, dlBtrlct of Honolulu
Is stiidly prohlhltod.

"2 Until furthoe nolleo all bathing
In the sen In tho nhovo deformed aioa
Ii stilellv prohibited, Including Hono-
lulu linihor. I

"Tluit the legulstloii passed April
HI, 101 1, lio iiincnnoit as follows

"Until furlhor nolleo pulling of Into
In Minion or Milium valley, district of
Honolulu. Is smelly prohlhltod. ox
ropt under Hiieh rest t let Ions as liny
he Imposed by nn agent of tho Hoard
of Health"

CONDITIONS HERE
PRAISED IN REPORT

I'oplca huw been iccelvoil hue of
Iho report of lliti I'nniiiilsihiliir of
Iflhnr nn Iho IIhvvmII.iii Manila, iniwl
nt lliu Piatn hi I for which nu rollwi-c- d

by l)r Vlelnr H Clntli. Tlio rrtmri
tlnJ living mill lobnr riiinllilons mix
Wncwllv Bftthl Blld Ki'llllig Iwllir

Iwdlly.

Sensational results arc exported In
follow In tho wuko of tho now InvcJ-- J
ligation lain tho smuggling of opium'
into tho Territory that was hegiuit
cstorday by tho United States Grand,

Jury and which will be resumed whuii
the Inderal Inquisitors iccniucno fur.
(heir final work.

The summoning of ofllclnls of tho
llnnk of Hawaii and tho first National

'Hank with their deposit ledgers show- -.

.. . 'I... !. .l..n..ll.. l l... .1- .-
IIIK UlU lllIU9ll llimil' U UU UVUi
largest express companies In the city
is ono of tho links in n chain of cvi- -
donee that Is being forged for somo,
one who Is under suspicion I

Collector of tho Tort Stackablo
stated this morning that tho latest

Standard Oil business In Hawaii
will not ho affected by tho decision
of 'the United Stales Supremo Coutt
yesterday, according to Iho opinions
of attorneys and lmslnoss-.nio- n who
have consldoicd the rcpoils of tho
decision that orders tho famous

to dlssolvo In six months,
Ab n matter of fact- -, the decision

uwalted as momentous will havo great
effect on tlio legal and financial as-
pects of Stumtnid Oil business hut lit-t- lo

on tho physical or actual scllltiB
and distributing sldo, it Is believed

Ocorgo II, nlclinrdson, special agent
of Iho Standard Oil Company here,
whllo declining lo comment on tlio
decision of tho Supremo Court In
Iho absence of full as to
Its Bcopo, ixilntcd out this morning
that In Iho Norlhoru Securities case,
the famous caso that resulted In tho
government prderlng tho Northern

San Says
New Makes

More

I'M Pollitz dropped Into town this
morning on Iho Wilholmltia

Ho comes this time as tho only sug-

ar market prophet who lias mmla
good this season.

"Oh, yes, I think that the prlco of
raw sugar will go lo the other sldo
of four cents this season," said Mr
PnlllU. And ho has the figures to
prove It.

"I nm down hero Oils time to look
ufler mattera In connection with tho
Kim Dlleh entorprlso and also tho
company that Is formed to humllo tho
Hennlng sugar extraction system.
This extraction method has been in
usn at Pioneer mill and has pnned
all that Is claimed for it It Increases
tho extraction of sueioso fiom four
tn Iho per cent, and that means n
whole lot on a crop of sugar Tho
system Is patented in tlio United
Htalca and wo luiwi proteited our
lights In all oilier coiinlrlos of tho
world

"iltislness Is very good In Kan
riiinrUio Wo hud ii ory nUn trip
down I expect in look nrouiid and
iishhi from what I luivn Inhl jiui do
what liiisliii'ss ruling my win I al-

ways llkn tn ilm buck In lliiniiliilii
ami I haui always believed In tliu
uttKiir liidimiiy nml I'' inn of nuimi
plwiKwi nml ihii nun hut fur kumn' Is
mi hhh'Ii lii'liei' ill a n )ini pnopiu iinwii

lii'iti tmpMlui "

PROBE GOING DEEP
STATEHOOD

Searching For

"Higher

Opium Smuggling

.STANDARD OIL BUSKS IN

HAWAII NOT AFFECTED BY

DECISION OF SUPREME COURT

particulars

POLLITZ TO POSH

Francisco Capitalist
Method

Sucrose.

-Up" In

move of llic United Htntcs (Irani) Jury
has cnuseil considerable "worry"
iiiuong sauo citizens of the town.

The books of tho Hank of Hawaii
woro brought beToro tho (Irnnd-Ji-uy

by Abo Lewis and It Is stated tli.it
the information demanded In tho sub
poena Issuo for Kred Damon of tho
Hank of Hawaii was given by Lewis,
Tho throwing of light on tho deposits
made by cither James Ino of tho
City Transfer Company or Jacobscn
of tho Union Pacific Transfer, tho lat-

ter being formerly n deputy collector
under Collector of tho l'ort Stackablo
Is stated to be ono of tho Important
connecting links In tho ovldcnco thus
far sccurciL,

Securities Company to dlstolvo, Iho
actual railroading business of Iho
concern was not effected at all. Tho
corHrntlon dissolved Into Its original
component parts, tho Circa Northern,
tlio Northern Pacific and tho Hurling-to- n

mnds, and stockholders In tho
Northern Securities Company were
given In oxchnng! for their holdlngi
stock In each of tho three o.ids.

Whllo Iho two ca'sca tiro not entire
ly similar, Iho prlnrlp.il Invohed U
held to he much of tho same. Tho
Standard Oil people hero expect to
continue doing business Just (ho sumo
nlthnugh there may ho a chaugo In
coriKiratloiis. Tho ordor of dissolu-
tion Is effective against only tho hold-
ing company, which Is tho Standard
Oil Company of Now Jersey, and tha
scores of subsidiary comikiulcs wlileii
It represents will probably not oven
clinngo their names, loiter advices
wdll bring fmtlier particulars,

SUGAR PATENT

BY

--572

It cost tho Territory of Hawaii less
to bring tho Orterlc's shipload of
Portuguese mid Spaniards In tho Is-

lands than tho K S. Swanhty or tho
Kiissiau shipments, according to fig-

ures compiled by Dr Victor H. Clark,
rniuuilssloner of Immigration, tho H-
umes being based on tho cost per cap-
ita of getting tho immigrants here.

Tho cost per capita of bringing tlio
Immigrants that eamo by tho Hwanley
was 137, the Itusslans' cost per cap-
ita was f90.tr, whllo tho Portiigueso
woio landed hero for a fraction over
Mi each, a (inference that In tho tot-
als run Into thousands of dollars.

liven this iigurn I much larger
Hum It would havo boon except for
tho (luarnnllne expenses that became
iiiiavnhliihlit when fever was (Unco-
vered on Iho vessel and tho Immigrants
win it held from u week In twenty
days or nioio In pi event danger In tho
pmt

All of tlio Humes Kltiin iilmvii im ii
uilislderiihl) hlKhni (linn llinmi fur
IlllllllKliillU Hint ttm it li tlm Hiiti'ttt-- ,

Kinimrlo nml llvllopiills, or iliiilnti lliu
Until I'nlliTiur Hlwkalili' vi ahlimil

s en I i

UULUTIN, ADS PAY

Snyder To

m men

Here
(Associated Tress Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 16.
Chris Snyder, tho Montana real estate
man arrested hero on a cabled request
from Collector of Customs Stackablo
in Honolulu and held for smuggling
opium, will bo tried In Honolulu. He
was taken aboard the steamer Man-
churia and sent baoJVto Honolulu to-

day. .'

(' Snyder, the real estnlo man ar
rested when tho Manchuria reached
Man Francisco on his last trip uud
lipid tht re charged, with smuggling
opium, declare Unit he Is tho Innocent
victim of a misplaced suspicion, ac
cording to news from tho Coast today

Hnydcr I a rial estate man of Dillon,
Mont, unfl tho arrest was made at
tliu cabled request of. Collet tor of Cus-
toms Ktncknble of thl? port The Sun
lYnnclscn Call suys of his arrest:

"Snider declares that ho Ii tho In
nocent victim of suspi
cion, and the Kcdcraf ofllcluK ut this
port are Inclined to think that Stuck- -
nlilrt bus acted wltli mure liustu than
iHxcretlon,
Took Drink With Men.

During the Manchuria stay In Ho
nolulu, A. 1.. Howard, scinni) steward,
mid I'uul Wesslng, main deck watch

by on commissioners. negotiations more than was
charge of smuggling opium. hoped, and indications that will
were followed fiom the Manchuria by
customs Inspectors, und when arrested
r'nch man was found to have four tins
of opium. Howard Is said to havo been
placed on tho ship by tho l'aclllc "Mall
Steamship Company ns a doteetlvo fori
the purpose of which mem- -
bers of tint creV wero engaged In

the
the the

the

the
were

men the

the
J begun a reign of terror,gangplank nt hou and dynamiting that resist

ns Howard The hav8 their
mid they uway tho

s.iys Im Invited them to Join
him In u drink and that llba- -'

Hon they parted Ho lenrn.1

that men hud lccn arrested until
following and thought

more of until yesterday,
when Arnerlch placed hhn under ar
rest,

BASEBALL IN

BIG LEAGUES

II ii ft I ii Cuble )
SAN FRANCISCO, 16 Scores

In the leagues today wsrei
NATIONAL.

3, Chicago 2.
Boston Boston 7, Pittsburg 11.
Philadelphia Philadelphia 4, Cincin-

nati 11.
New York New York 6, St. Louis 8.

AMERICAN.
8t. Louis St. Louis 4, Washington 0.
Chisago 6, Philadelphia 1.

Cleveland Cleveland 2, New York 1.

Detroit Detroit 7, Boston 6.

G0MPERS WILL BE

TRIED FOR CONTEMPT

(Klx-ela- l II ii I in Cuhlo.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 18. The

Supreme Court proceed
against Qompers, president
tho American Federation Labor, for
contempt.

ZEPPELIN DIRIGIBLE
WRECKED IN A TRIAL

(HlKHlllI llllll' I HI I'llhllt )

DU38ELD0RF, Oer May 16. The
new monster dirigible airship
completed by was com-
pletely wrecked In a trial flight today,
No fatalities are recorded,

MEXICAN FEDERALS RUN

ml II ii ii 1 ii I' idle I

NOQALE8, Mes,, nsral

Chiapas and 300 federal lrooH have
mail ihslr iauyiwrii

IN
Admisson

s MHIWMaiMBltMMaalr.

CONGRESS

To Committee

On Territories
(Associated Press Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 16. Statehood for Hawaii is again before
Congress The resolution passed by Hawaiian Legislature calling for
Statehood for was received today and referred to Senate
Committee on Territories. consists of Smith of Michigan,
Nelson of Minnesota, Burnham of Now Hampshire, Brown of Nebraska,

of Kansas, McLean of Connecticut, Llppitt of Rhode Island, Owen
of Oklahoma, Chamberlain of Oregon, Shively of Indiana, Johnson of Maine,
and Hitchcock of Nebraska.

BUSINESS LIKES" OIL DECISION

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, May 16. Following the decision of the Supreme Court

against the Standard Oil Company yesterday, the stock market is unexpect-
edly buoyant. The dieision ia Interpreted as to business, as it lim-

its the general application of Sherman, anti-tru- law to "(indue," not to
"every" restraint.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS ARE RAPID

(Associated Tress CaMo.)

JUAREZ, Mex., 16. A general armistice is hourly expected as
result of the orooress of peace negotiations between the federal and

man, arrested 8tackabo a'rebel The are proceeding rapidly
Tho are demands of the rebels be agreed to.

learning

morning,

Km

DRUNKEN REBELS

(As.ioc.utcd Tress Cable.)
Mpyirn r.lTV. M.v M. IB Drunken rebels have cantured town

of and pillaging
generally structures

the sumo Wcss- - ,d,nU barricaded
Inc.

tho
not

tint
inntter

(Rl-cl- .il

big

Brooklyn Brooklyn

Chicago

let
will

Count Zeppelin

Mty

Territory
committee

favorable

May

SHIPMENT OF

Cement will furnish tho bulk of
,.., m h l,mimht to Islands liy,

Malum Navigation steamers for some

trips to enme. Thirty thousand tons
of cement havo been contracted for by
the United States government, tho
hiiiimi lo bo used In the construction
of Ihe great drydoeks ut Har-

bor also In building of the
big fortification that ant going In us
u means of protection there

Tho Miitsnn steamer Wlllielnilna ar
rived (Ids with tho Initial
shipment of eight tons of ce

TO WAIALUA

Tho resignation llyi school
of Frank II. Richmond, for-

merly principal of lliu llllo High
School and tho assignment of Mrs.
Mary CouiDtou Iho Wahilua prl

sdiool urn Iho not of tlio
High School trouble, Imesllg, li-

ed by Iho CoiniiilHslonoiH of Public
Instruction uud Urn leiiuini union
Jury

Mrs dun pi nn hud an Interview Willi
Hiiiierliilendcnt Pnpo t lila luoinlim uud
I hen sluti'd lluil sho whs Inclined in
mciipl tlio iissIkiiuiiiiii lo Iho WiiIiiIim
riclinol. rriiMOHKiy iiii kiiiiiui mm
us alio liuil muio tn Hawaii In
In ii liluh srl I xliii did aim wi)
aim should Im fen i tn prlniuiy KllOvl
lllll HllliVllllU'll'll'lll I'llix' hue "Inllril1

Hint im hlah si'huul iIiim. iirti avhII

s --ite . h

a

u

Up

PILLAGE TOWN

menl. In addition to lh other lines of
general cargo

lt Is estimated by United Slates
naval engineers nun ii win riinr i
least SftO.OOO barrels of cement lo com
plete the ilrjdoiks, which lire expected
In bo ready for In July of next
Jeiir

Thirty thousand Inns of cement are
no small order, und It Is picdk.tod that
steamers from Sun Kranclsco lo Ho-

nolulu for many months will bn laden
with this cnmniodlt so essential to
the coimtriu tlon of the big dock at
Pearl Harbor.

I

Richmond's resignation was turned
in to SiiS'iln(endent Popa when tlio
(Irnnd Jury lirsl took up t tin caso hut
with tho understanding that It wan
not lo operative In Iho event
that an indictment was returned
against Richmond as lending In pro
Judlco his case. There being no In-

dictment, Supcilnlendcnt Pope yestor
day dated ilia resignation ns of May
Hill, In accordance with Hlrlinintiil'i
reiptost, and Hcropled 11

COMMISSION TO MEET
Former Cnvornor Coorgo II Carter.

rhuli'iuuti of the new sanitary roui
mission, today Issued a call for Ihe
louimlssloii fn mm l next Thinsihiy
afternoon at II at ihe ('ham
her of Cinniueiio rooms This Is Hie
real opening of Iho woik undir Hie
riiiuinlssloii

Tin' Aiiii'llmill-ilNWHIIa- fitiluhtir
Metliaii Is Hie next slwimer MdiMul
III iliiimil riilin I'liiiel Hound pull lor
Honolulu Tliu will uw !

He mi Mh Mill Mild thUNUI HIlltD
hem h Hm luiini n, of tliv mhwiIi

smuggling banks, stores and ware-Snde- r

went down the i looting their efforts
time und entcr ot tne lown homes.

walked fiom BBaBn.aaalBB.Ban....ship In company ,
-

Hnydnr
after
did

the
no

the

May

District
Samuel of

of

recently

i i I

This

Bristow

CEMENT FOR PEARL

HARBOR DOCKS IS HERE

the

Peiul
and tho

hundred

GOES

from

11. lo
miiry results
llltii

Iwieli
iioi

-.

hiislncxs

ublo.

o'clock

itwl

Paehuea

morning

21 II

ADDED AGAINST

Men Accused of Wrecking
Times Face Many New

Charges.

MUST PLEAD GUILTY
OR NOT GUILTY SOON

I.OS AN(li:i.l, May I -- Twenty
ono now Indictments were voted lato
today by the grand Jury against tho
accused d)iiamllc conspirators, James
UUd John McNiunara and Ortlc

Nineteen of tho "Indictments, It Ii
understood, nro against the McNiuna-ra- s

olono and churgo them with mur-
der In connection with tlio blowing
up of the IO Angoles Times plant
October 1 nml tho cunseqiiont deaths
of 21 men. Tlio other two aro said
to ho against McManlgal, as princi-
pal, and tho McNnmnra brothers us
accomplices In tho Llewellyn Iron
works explosion Christmas da). In
which no ono was killed.
Arraignments Today.

II was almost night when tlio Tn.
qulsltors completed their work and
tho true bills ordered will not bo Iliad
In court until tomorrow morning Tho

(Continued on Page 7)

Uased on tle number residing In
Iho Territory, it larEcr percentage of
Russian laborers nro now engaged In
plantation work Jhan cither Portu-
guese, or Spanish, according to fig-

ures compiled under tho direction of
Dr Victor 8. Clark, commissioner of
Immigration The figures would seem
to provo that Iho cry against tho Rui-shi-

us not having gonn to the plan-
tations Is Jargoly unfounded.

Accoidlng to theso statistics, slnco
1H09. when Russian Immigration prac-
tically began, "CO Russians hnvoenmo
lo Haw-al- l and remained here Sotr.o
of those who eamo went away, in sail-
ing vessels or tramp steamers and a
few went to tho coast on regular
stoauicrs, perhaps, hut probibly only
a score r two havo gone, On March
31, out of the total of 7B0 accounted
for hero. 200 worn on tho payrolls of
Iho sugar plantations. Many others
wero on ranches In mull fanning dis-
tricts or at lumber camps on tho Isl-

and of Hawaii, mid tho rest were en-

gaged In casual or permanent employ-
ment In and around Honolulu

Tho statistics uhow that approxi-
mately 27 per cent of the Russians
nro now engaged In plantation lab-
or, whllo of tho Portuguese and Span-
ish residents of tho Islands, exclusive,
of tlio recent Orlorlc ship-loa- only
IK per cent wero on Iho plantations
Whllo this Is In part accounted for by
tho fart that Iho I'orlugueso havo
been hero much longer than Ihe Itus-
slans and mall) havo gotten togother
a little money and iiult plantation
work. It is taken as a proof that the
Russians nro making good as assisted
labor

CAVALRY BARRACKS

BILL PASSES, SENATE

(Associated Pleas Cat.K)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 16 The

cavalry barracks bill passed the Sen-al- e

today.

ELEVEN INDICTED
AT COLUMBUS, 0.

lAuH'l,ilH i Clble )

COLUMBUS, O, May 16 eleven
secret Indictments have been returned
In connection with the alleged election
frauds here,

Tiiklnv ii fslr list of hhIiIii hiiiI dock
UltliHrk lb InImHsIhIuI stemmaji
Mmhua Kt MtlliHl fin" HlUi ut law
HiMlk Utte HKKHlflir Hm VOttW M
iM fwldil fIC UtetotsHI 111 m of
eall oil Sumi uttd llawMl,

nnwiti"' tgtfpiiimmi0$0 Wf ' '
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
I, ci III I h.iplcr n. '2 --

I!i gutnr.
TUE6DAY!

Jl oiiolulii 'Ililrtl Pi cm.
WEDNESDAY!

Hawaiian-llr- vt III cur,
THUn6DAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All visiting membern of
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of locil ledges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday of
each month
at K. P. HallWW 7:30 P. M.

URINE ENGINEERS' 5h Ai.
NEFICIAl aSSIATIQK. ciatiom cor-

dially Invited.

HAWAIIAN 1RIBS, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet every first and third Thura-la- y

of each month at Knight of
Pythlai IIn.II. Visiting brother! cor-(lal- ly

Invited to attend.
II. FOSTF.H, Bnchem.
E. V. TODD, 0. of It.

KONOLUIU AEHIE, 140. '. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
T:30 o'clock In K of P. Hall, corner
Brretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Ragles are Invited to at-

tend.
m:o a Davis w r.
N.M C McCOV, Sec

HONOLULU L0B0T3J 816, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, D. P. 0.
fclki, meets In tbelr hall, on Kins
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve
ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

i i n iHiiNnnna, n n.
ai:o t kluugkl, sec.

WK. McKINXEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K.of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4 th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Tort and Ilcrctanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KIIiTIUY, 0. 0.
K. A. JACOIiSON, K. R. 8.

Quick Repairs
Droken lenses rcplacedctulck ami

accurate work
Special lens ground to nrdr
Urol.cn framei repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Botlon Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co

LATEST STYLES IN SAILORSi
COLORED AND BLACK

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel Street, opposite Young

Phone 3088

When Building a
Home
Put in your house the mmt con-

venient and economical arrange-
ment for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costs Nothing. For In

formation and prices of "Balti
more SUN HEATERS," write to
WARREN B. CRAW, P. O. Box
D69, Honolulu, or Trent Trust Co.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
t' f Everything New Service Excellent

S. E. LUCAS
nriiciAN

JlaHonlo llullillm,', turner Hold unit
Alakcii.

The best a In loyrn In lit en rj
eyi".

STENCIL PATTERNS nnd
NEW PILLOW TOPS

At

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fart Strut

US

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It rocs without guying thnl every-
thing Is Rest at Tho Kucore.

Timsc wlni drink ut tho Anchor
Saloon mc liiumino from cliolcrn

Itiiiiml i In- - Island Kiimincr rule, (.10

lwlji Hlnbles mill (Image Tel 2111

flay s ninl .Ino Kalmu's locomobile
cm M found nt tho Auto Mien;
Phono 1320.

Subscribe tor tho Call, Clnonlclo
or Dxitmliier $1 00 per month Wall
Nichols Co, Agents.

Alexander Larn.icli hnR been ap-

pointed second distilct magistrate by
Chief Justice ItubortBoli

Hie Armslinng Memorial Comml'-- i
will meoi at tho Hank of HnwaH

it 1 o'clock this aflcrnoon
Oul relliblc hatter In tho city

Clean )om soiled hat and try Tho llx-pe- it

Hat Cleaners, opp Club Stables'
If you want n good job done on an

nnto or'carrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co, 427 Queen SL

John It. Hcrgitrom, Piano and Or
gan Tuning am) Repairing Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2067. P. O. Ilox
40

The fnruH) ami students of the
College of Hawaii were entertained
tliii aflerniHin by President nntl Mrs
(lllmiire

A meeting of those Interested In the
l!o Hi out movement Mill be held nt
120 South King street tomorrow

at 4 30 o'clock
Tho ITnlnii-P.iclll- c Transfer Co has

epcrlall) (instructed wagons mid ex-

perienced men for moving household
gtods Telephono 1875

The habit of saving Is easily
If )ou b.ivo a saving account

Open nn account nt tho Hank of Ha-
waii, Ltd , and get the habit.

I'red C Smith Ii.ir been reappointed
a member of the Territorial Hoard of
Health, Governor Frcar announcing
the appointment this morning

Nellie OCanipo has been granted n
dlvonc from Alfred O Compel on the
ground of iho decreo be-

ing signed by Judgo Robinson
Joseph Roman, lint cleaner, 122

llerctanl.i St , next to tiro station,
guarantees nil his work lints called
for and delivered Phono 1057.

The ofllro of tho Wireless Is open on
Sunday mornings from eight to ten
anil on other dais from seven In tho
miiiulng to y in tho after-
noon

II eir was some good wrestling pull-(- il

off at Athletic Park list evening,
ninl the Japanese wrcxtkrs and n

men cuvo line exhibitions of
strength and skill

Dekornto Is a dry powder which
mixed with cold water makes tho Ideal
covering for walls and ceilings It
can bo applied over old wnll paper.
Soo lowers & Cooke about It.

Salvador Ipe7. was arraigned In
tho United St itcs Court this morning
on indictments charging rapu nnd
robbery Ching Pow was arraigned
on Indictment for a statutory offense

Artlclca of Incorporation hnvo been
filed with Treasurer Conkllng by tho
Hawaii 1 too n i and Itrush Company.
The Incorpointors arc Chinese nnd
the paid up capital amounts to J.'.nnO

Imperfect plumbing Is not only dan-
gerous to health but Is costly In re-
pairs, mid renewals. Perfect plumb-
ing Is done by John Nott, tho Pioneer
Plumber, 182 Merchant street, phono
19.11

A mechanic's lien In the iinmo of
13 W Qulnu has been tiled In tho Cir
cuit Court iigalnst Melo Hiistace, It
being claimed that there Is n balanco
due of about $200 00 on plumbing
wink dnno li) Qtilnn

Specimens of tho "Silver sword"
grass that grows only In tho crater
of the extinct volcano of Halenkakn
are being obtuincd for tho Promotion
Committed rooms A miniature vol-
cano Is planned ns n window display.

(Invernor Treat-- slated this morn-
ing that tliieu applications for home-
steads In tho Knp.i.i dlstilct have been
granted, the land having been lying
idlo fur sometime, tboio having been
no upiillcations whon It was llrst
opened.

iiLiier.il Freight Agent C P. Morso
received n wireless tenia) announcing
tho uirlval of tlic American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Arlzonan nl Hllo. Tho
steamer will complete taking on a
shipment of twelve thousand Ions
sugar (hero nnd Is scheduled to sail
for Sallna Cruz on May 18th

PERSONALITIES

MISS DORA WOlrr.RS returned
on tho Wilhulmlna today

lilt A 1! CLARK left mi tho Mau
na Ken t(ida foi u visit to Illlo

R C I,VDi:CKi;il, kooper or tho nr
cIiIkh, was a passenger on tho Mail'
ii.i Ken lodaj for Hilo.

I MRS AtlC.USTtrs KNUDHKN' will
upeak tonight nt 7t35 In tho Philo
ophiial Hodctj rooms, Hllto build

"if
sAMI1i:i. SIISSMAN of San Frnn-dsi- o

ariived on thn Wllhelmlna this
morning unci is registered nt tho
toung Hotel

CONDUCTOR TODD of tho O II &
I Co pissed tliimigh n successful
opeiatlnn for appendicitis ut tho
Queen's hoBpltnl jesterday

pri:sidi:nt and mrs. qilmori:
will be nt homo to tho students and
racultv or the College; of Hivwnll from
4 to t oilnck this nftnrnnon

MR AND MRS i: llltirrril1,l. aro
Vancouver, II C , tuurlstB vvhn

on the China this morning They
hio stopping at the Young Hotel

MRS (1 I' AITO.NHO, wirn of Rep-
resentative Aftulisn, left for their
homo on Iho Mauna Kia today Mr
Affonso 'leiimliis hero cm business

ARTHUR II ItlCi: and Mrs Itlce,
of Kauai, nrrlvnd thin morning on the

Mlliclmlna They have been gone
fur weeks, visiting on Ibn
mainland

C C VON HAMM iiiiirned from
Hie CiihsI this iiioiiiIiik b the Wllhsl- -

mlnii lifter mi nhHcucv of ilneo vveukii
IiiIiikIuk vvlih him smonil nuiiiiim
lilies inn HieellliiilrH mill olio sull
nun I. n i In. von lluilim VmiiK (liir
ig- -
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BAGGAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jsi. H. Love)

LARGER WHITE STAR BOAT ,

MAY SUPPLANT WRECKED ASIA

China and Wilhclmina in From San Francisco Over One
Hundred Passengers for Honolulu Big Shipments of
Cement to Come Down By Matson Steamers Mauna
Kca Off for Hilo and Mauna Loa Sailed for Windward
Hawaii Today.

A larger and considerable speedier
- . 'While Star liner may he secured -

fill out the Joint sailing schedules
heretofore pursued bv Iho Paclllc Mall
and Tovo Klscn Knlshn. unlit the
elimination of the chartered steamer
Afdn through that vessel going ashoro
off linger Rock on the coast or South I

.. ,

China nnd becoming total I....- -

The scnllincnl Is Bald lo prevail In
Pacific Mall circles that nnutlior
While Star steamer could readily bo
sent to the Pacific nnd take up a rim
imdcr about tho same sort of charter
wllh the Mall company ns Hint by
which the old Asia wis operated.

Willi the arrival of tho steamer
China this morning the proposition or
another vessel being substituted to re-

place the Asia proved n topic which
prcrtokod considerable comment.

One well posted business ni.m who
Is enronte to tho Par Hast Is resmn- -

slblo for the statement that at tlio
present time there Is a decided slump
In certain classes of tonnngo cspc- -

clallv In Client Hrltaln
more nppcnrs 10 no iiuio ciouiii

hut Hint the Whllo Slnr Company
whli h owned Iho Asia would statu
ready to siinnly n vessel In many
wavs similar to Iho Asia or tho Persia
nnd thereby enable Hio Paclllc Mail
to continue with their present sched
ule

Whllo It Is admitted that there Is
little likelihood of n new Btenmcr be
Inc Introduced on tho trans-Paclfl- c

mute In llmo to fill In tho trip In
which tho Asia would have snllel
from Ran Francisco on Mnv 31st, It Is
believed that before tho August sall- -

Inc scheduled for tho now vvreckcl
vessel rolls nround, a faster nnd moro
modern addition to Iho Pnclflc Mall
fleet will bo forthcoming.

Wilhclmlna's Refrigerated Cargo,
Tim refrigerated spaco In Hie Matsmi

X'nv linitlon htcaniHliln Wlllieliiilliacon- -

tulneil 60.000 pounds of rroreu beef,
consigned to tho lotul iiiarterinaster's
ilepiirtniciit for uso of tlio troops sia- -

tlnned In tho Islands
On each and every trip f the Mat- -

son steamers, largo biiipiiiciiih hi
meats nro being received by

the local nrmy posts
Tho Wllhelmlnv was an early arrival

this morning, with her seventy cabin
nnd thirteen second-clas- s passcngirs.
Almost Immediately follow lug tlio
docking of Hie steamer, stevedores

the vessel and roinmeiieed
thn discharge of 2800 tons gmeinl
carro for Honolulu. In transit the
vesseljs carrying 1200 tons freight for
ilIsebnrBo at Hilo

Captain Teter Johnson stated that
tho trlii down to tho Islands vvns u
delightful one As this stnrv was read
ily corroborated by Purser Clinrlin
Drew, It can bo taken as mi ucecpicu
fact that tho elements wero kind Un
der ordlnnry conditions, it is consider
ed "good uoatlur" with Skipper Juliii-ro- n

when Iho seas rngo rampant nvei
Hio decks of the steiuiu r mid volumes
of spray are dashed iiKiiluwt Hie fun-

nels
Thn Wlllirlniln.i brought a rather

lively and Jolly irnwd of pnssengerx
On board and r laming to the Islands
lifter computing nnolber fiIichiI scar
lire Ktiidents vvhn have attended main-
land colli ges and ncaiKunies

Tim iiutoiiiolilli's were Included 111

tho Bhlpniciit of cargo, as wero also
800 tons of cement for Pearl llnrlmr
mid u iiuantltj of grain, fertilizer nnd
fiTd stutTs for the army

A mainland mull amounting to 342
sacks n reived speedy handling by tho
poHtal eilllcliils at tlio port

ra
China Sailing nl I lie This Ilwnlntr.

The Pacllli Mail liner China added
her mllo to tho Increase In Honolulu's
population today with tho arrival of
that vessel at tho Channel wharf earl
this morning, bringing 22 cabin mid
ono second class passengers

Tho vossul is discharging four hun-
dred mid fifty tons genernl cargo nnd
taking on several hundred tons coal
whllo nt tho port Captain Kmoty
Rico, tho popular master In tho China,
reports u lino trip down from San
'ranclsco Tho steamer left tho

roist with 1800 tons of freight Tho
freight Includes 27l tons or luij for
Honolulu, --'" tons of unit ir0 barrels
of winn nnd u largo shipment of

PHONE 1281

.leather Tho Ihienigh list or pnssen- -
gars Includes ,. iiiblii and ro Asiatic
steerage

Sixty additional sacks of mall ar-
rived by the China which cleared San
Francisco but few hours following
the dcpnrtiiro of the Wllhclmlnn.". Tho
China has u new freight clerk In tho

llinl.nnpeison of O Caldwell who In1.ni. Ilin
place vacated by I S Cleghorn who
went over to the Miuieliurla

Mlsslonnilcs mid oil opeinlorfl nro
Included In the through list of

en route to Japan ports nnd
Hongkong, Among tho travelers aro
n largo niiinbei of missionaries going
out to their posts In the Far IJast, In-

cluding Rev S C Harris and Rev M.
II Illircll. Others on tho China mo
Mrs. J U Hlrchlleld, Mrs. U S. Way,
wlfo of Captain Day, V S, A mid
Miss R R. Green, daughter of Major
Green, USA, who nro bound for
Manila Peter and Maurice llnrtrng,
automobile men from Holland, who
expect to establish an agency In the
Far I;ast.

Ml

Sailors Score In Pacific Mall Case.
Tho action instituted b) Andrew

Furiiseth or Hie sailors' union nguluut
tho Paclllc Mall steamship compntiv
for violating the contract labor law,
mado tho first forwmd movement In
seven jcnrB at San Prnnclsco, when
tho company's demurrer and motion
to dismiss wero overruled by Judgo
do Haven In the United States circuit
court.

Tho action was begun September 1

1901, to force Iho company to pay tho
government x.o.i,O0O penalties for
working 20.ri Chinese sailors contract-
ed for In Chliint this xrt fn dis-
charging and leading cargo. Tho pen-nll- v

Is $10 for each offense.
'Iho nttoruevs for lieilli sides agreed

to Hihmll tho legal points to thotourt
on a statement of facta In bo piopar-c- d

julntlv
Ml

Ao 'Ir.ue of III PusM'iigrrs.
A Victoria dispatch ut Ma) II huvs:

No tiaeo was found of any survivor
of the steamer Yongalii, which wont
down in a gnlc .off tho (Jtieensland
toast with 111 em hoard in March, ac
curding to advices brought hv tho
Zcalaiidln A searching steamer
located the sccuo of Hie ellsaster
nt Nates rork em tho barrier icef.
whole part of tho rock was fiiiin I

dislodged bv the Impact of tho steam
er, together with sumo copper and Iho
stern light fioin tho vessel Much
wieekago and cargo was washed
mimic lint no bodies wcio recover
od.

Pa
Mexican Enroute to the Sound.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n frelglili'-Mexica- n

'villi transhipped New Yoik
r.ugo b tho waj of tho Isthmus of
Teliiuml' pec bus left San Francisco
fin Seattle according to local cables.

Hilonlan at Seattle.
'Iho M'llsou Navigation steamer Ill-Io-

in fi mil Kan Franrltrn wllh gen-

eral cargo for tho Hawaiian Inlands Is
icporlcd hv en bio ns having m rived
at Seattle jesturclay

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per P, M 3 S. China from Sun
Francisco For Honolulu. I3dgnr A
Linton A J Hilbcit, W II. Whittle),
II M Alexander Miss Winifred Hralls'
ford, 12. Ilreltoll, Mrs 13 nicdtcll.Mis.
Albert 13 Clay, O J. Cloniron. W J
Cemro), Prank Coombs, J S Dlnkol-spl-

Mrs J S. Dlnkelsplel, W
W F I2udeis. Mrs W. F I3n- -

ders II R Ma). Miss I. Ma), MHu
A May MIib Mutlo Rndcllffo, A H
Smith, Mrs A II Smith Through

Per M N S 8 Wilhclmlun. from
San I'liinclsco, Mn) 10. II. II Adams,
Mis M II Aim), Mrs II. M Alkens,
T3dwanl Barnard, Miss L. Dennett,
Miss Paula Ilossoll, Mrs S L llravor
man. Miss I'lorenco Hravoriiiuu, Mi.
mid Mis Jno. A. Iliick, Miss Vloli
Iluck mid maid Mrs. W II C ('amp,
bell, F J De.nk, D. P Doigun Chus
Fuueei, Miss I2dlth Cllno Ford Mrs
A I'rmisom, (leorgo & Ciott, (1 Hull'
sen, Miss t Hind, Miss Mouu
Hind A '. Hlisch, C V Hodge, Mr
and Mrs Oscar Hoffman Foster Hor- -

uei II llotzo, Madam 13 Imhoff, Miss

W. C. Peacock & Co., Lid,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Roiiflo Wines

Solo Aaents-- Mumin's Clinmpatino
( Schlltz Buor

HARRISON LINE

H.S CROWN OP CASTII.D will
load ut

LONDON
nitllMHN
ANTWP.UP
HI.AKdOvV
UVURPOOl.

during June l'or Information nnd
riclUit intcs, apply In

I' I. WALDHON,
Agent

I. Isenberg, Matthew Jmnle, Miss C
lolinson, Pred II Knhn. It Kov'B. MIsb
Iloi euro Klrrhcn, Miss 12 I.ucschler,
Jno Miiddcn. Miss M McOiilro. .1. P.
Mcndonlco, Mis Chns Nettle, Miss A

II. Parke, .Ins A. Pinker, IMwnrd Pol-lll- z,

Mrs. Jno Renwlck, Mr nnd Mrs
A II Rico mid Inrnnt, (I II. Robert-
son J Rosenberg. Mr nnd Mrs. A

Rothschild, Mr nnd Mis. W. 11

Rubfc, Miss Kiel) it Riissp, Miss Lil-

lian Itiisse, Mts l. M Sroby Mrs II.
Simmons, Sussnuin, C C von
Ilnmin, Mis D. von Tcmpsky, Miss
A Von Tempsky. Mrs Kltlo Weaver
W J Whltnev, Mrs. Wilder mid bou,
Mis Wnllei Scott Wise, Miss Doia
Wolters, Chns A. Wright
I PA8SENGER3 DEPARTED,

Per slmr Manna Kca, for Hawaii
via poits, Mav 10 Mr and Mis 0
D Collins. W. A xhl on, M. R Hough,
Miss 1;. Cuvniingh, Miss M J Kcar-no- ,

M It .Tmncsnn W P. Martin, T
W Tailor, A Mason, Mr, mid Mrs
Dunstan, Mrs C. Young, Mr and Mrs.
I; (Iclscckc, C. llarron, J II Jonrs,
A Cnldeira. A. I. Sllva. Mis. (I r Af-

fonso Mrs. C. M Illalsdell. Miss Ml- -

rlnm Fein, Mr and Mrs 15. A. South- -
worth, n. Madden, J. II Madden, U
II llarlcl, R C. Lydeckcr. Mrs C. O
Rartlett nnd two children, J. II

James T. Taj lor, It J. Iluch-l-

Dr. A. 11. Clark, 13. Ranianl, Judgo
15. W Ilamnrd.

PA80ENQER3 BOOKED I

I
Per P M. S S. China for Jnpan

ports and Hongkong P Kvnns. Liang
Kvto Yang, wife mid 4 children, K.
Koha)nRhl, D. J Stevens, D M, Car-
man

Per slmr. Mnimn Lo.i, for Konn mid
Kau "ports, Mny HI Mrs II. Spell-ma- n

(lertiudo Iong, V liecnwcll,
Miss (Irecnwejy, C. CI Owen. II. Hind,
.Mrs. Hind, J A. Mngiilro. Miss
Hind, Cml Wallers, D. 0. May, 12. V.
Miller.

Per slmr Mikahnla, for Maul, al

ports, May 10. Miss 13. A. Judd,
Mrs. A. II. n Judd.

Per stmr. Klnaii, for Knual ports
May 10. 13 A. Kniidscti, Mrs. Knud-bci- i,

M. J Carvalho.
Per stmr. W O. Hull, for Kauai

ports. May 18. O. Souza.

IN FOREIGN P0RT8.
4--

Tuesday, May 17.
SAN FRANCISCO-M- oy lfi: Arrived

S. 8 Sierra, 0 a. m (henco Mny 10)
SAN FRANCISCO May lfi- - Sailed,

S S. Manchuiln, for Honolulu 1

p m.
YOKOHAMA Mny 10- - Silled, S, S3

America Muni, for Honolulu
MANILA Mn in- - Sailed, IJ. S.

T Sherman, for Honolulu

A large amount of I In pinto to bo
used In tho manufacture of cans for
containing Hawaii's choicest fruit

Is duo to arrive for local nianu
fncturers by Iho American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Vcrglnlun Tills vessel Is
duo heic on Thursihy morning coin
ing dmin from Seittlo mid Tncomti
Tho Virginian bilngs freight that left
Now Yoik on Mnrch 21st nnd 27lh ly
American-Hawaiia- n stemmrs In tho
Atlantic service Tho vessel nlso
picked njl cargo nt S.m Francisco.

ra
Sailings tod:i) Included tho depart-

ure of tho Konn mid Kau llnor Ma-

nila Loa for windward Hawaii pons
of ca'l Tho vessel was dlspitchol
at noon toda taking In addlllon to
a fair IN of cabin and deck passon-gor- s,

generous shipments of freight
comprising lumber, fertilizer an I

pla'itallon supplies.
r

According to cables received heio
todii) Iho To) Klsen Knisha liner
America Maru or hetler known in lo
cal shipping pal lance ns Iho Mttlo
wniln Ynclil, sillied fiom Yokohama,
Japan with destination ns- - Honolulu
and San Francisco Tho America
.Maru is bilnglng u shipment of Oil- -
ental cargo foi tho pent Tho vessel
Is expected to nrrlvo hero cm or about
n week from I rldny.

Tho Malson Navigation steamer
Wllhelmlna arriving hero this morn
ing fiom San Frmiclscu will lio iIIk
puclied for Illlo tomorrow ovenlni:
nccordlng to tho piesciit cnlciilaltonii
of Castle nnd Cooko her ngents. Tho
vessel nas moil ions general cargo
for discharge and will take cm n eon
sldcrablo shipment of sugar at the
Hawaii port Thn stcamor Is duo to
lutiirn hero on Sunday morning

E3
Tho local ofllco of Iho Oceanic

Steamship Company has been advised
Hint the steamship Sleirn Hint sailed
from Honolulu for Sun Fiuncisro tin
Inst Weducsdn) morning arrlvod nt
Iho Pnclflo const port at six. o'clock
this morning Tho Sloiin carried over
ono hundred cibln passengorB bosbles
aboiif two thousand tons sugar mm
general cargo '

Ncurl) lift) Asiatic iileerngo ins
songiis will sail foi lapan liorta mid
Hongkong In Iho Paclllc Mall steam-
er China that Is scheduled foi dlspati h
at live o'clock this evening flout
Channel wharf

Among tho riihlu imnsengeis Is Li-

ang Kwii YIiiiik Chlmiso ronsiiltir
uipH'si nliitlvn nl Honolulu who la
Inning foi china wllh his fumll)

im
Al iiiio ii clnili this nlioiiioim, the

I'm llle Mull liner Miuieliurla willed
mm fltin Fiiinelsiu with ilostlniiibiu

us Hoiiiiliiln mm tint iintst uf Asia
Tho Mam Inula U due in niHH' hmv

mi uum MuiKtuy iiiuiiiIiik

DECISION ON

KANEOHE CASE

I'll cult Judgo Iloblnsnii has handed
down a iIhIhIou lit the case of tlio
Kaneolic Ranch Cninpaliv, Ltd.ugulust
the Knuiohe Itleo Mill Coiuimii), sus-
taining tho demuirer of tho defend
ants. The case Involves valuable wa
ter rights, and In tho course of hill de
cision Juriare Robinson sns:

'It will be observed that the claim
ot petitioner to nil of tho wnler of
Kniimlio stream, snvo mid except ns
to the so.nno gnlloiiN tier nerc per dav,
conceded lo respond! nts us appurte-
nant to the .IS 32.' neres ut Wiilkn-lu.- i,

not owned or lensrd by petition-r- i,

Is husid sulci) upon tho right as
serted h) It us lessee of the owner of
the nbiipuna, as knnoblkl thereof, and
not upon am vater rlrii nppurtenmit
to mi) Ill, grant, or liuleain, within
said uhupuaii owned by petitioner's
lessor, either express!) or by Implicit
Hon, eovcred l) or Included III nny
lease set out in the petition

"Whether a petitioner. In u proceed
Ing such ns this, claiming certain
r'gbts, nnd none others, can recover
mi) thing or Is entitled to mi) relief
In the event Hint bo falls to cstubllsli,
b) competent rvldenee, his title to the
rights nserled, Is u matter to bo de
termined by Hie petitioner In tho llrst
Instance mid ono which can bo decided
out) upon uctu il trial

' It Is ordered that tho demurrers of
the defendants or respondents to thn
amended petition iff petitioner bo nnd
the same are hereby sustained,' with
leave to petitioner to llle an amended
petition, jn uecnrdiinis' with tho views
berem expressed, within ten ebi)S,
shuuld It be so udviscd."

MANCHURIA ROBBERY
TRACED TO THIEVES

Tho delecllon of n ciiimlngl) con-
trived robbery, the iippichenslou and
arrest of tho culprits mid the tccovcr)
of tho loot wero told when the Paci-
fic Mall liner Manchuria arrived In
San Francisco from tho Orient.

Pour thousand dollars In tho pos-

session of It Ah Kow, tho ship's In
terpretor, was stolen bhnrtlv bcfoic
Hie ship in rived ut Shanghai cm tlio
ciutwnrd p.Issnge. Sam Wall, stccrago
bo), mid Chan Tim, p.mlr) bo), wero
placed under arrest by tho ship's of'
flcerB Tim confessed to having bor-
lowed the kc to Kcw'a Biifo whllo
Iho Intoi prefer was asleep nnd rob
blng the contents

Tho loot had been cached behind
the 7lnc lining of tho tco box in tho
pantry Tho motnl bad been carefully
icfustcnod mid until the biding placo
wns revealed by the culprits, win
wero jailed ut N'ngus.ikl nil scat eh
was unsuccessful. All of Iho mono
was Intact

ITCHING ECZEMA CURED

Vmi don't need to surfer another dn)
with Hint awful Itch A few drops of
lhat wonderful compound kiiowu us
Hie D I) 1) Prescription will take

'nwn) tho lleb Instnntl), )es, the mo
ment tlio lln--t orops nro iiiiplleii in ino
iliillamcd slclu the Itching Is stopped!

Mali) Kecma sufferers havii failed
so utterly with salves nnd other

that even the assurance of
the best plDslelan or ilrugglsl cannot
Induce them to Invest another cent In
any reined)

11 Is to Just these discouraged suf-
ferers Hint we now otter n bottle of
the genuine D D I) Prescription, u
simple wash of Oil of Wlntergreen,
Tb)inol and a few oilier Ingredients, so
(impounded that they leuih tho very
worst eases eif Hercum and all other
skin illsonm'H

Resides, the to Is nothing so good ns
1) I) D for a household skill reined),
for It washes awn) pimples over night.
mid cleanses the skin of nil forms of
skin Impurities

(let a 1 bottle today on our rccoin-ineudutl-

llensou. Smith M

MEMORIAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. ATKINSON

At 4 o'clock this Hftcrnoon memo
rial services will be held over tlio
ashes uf the lain Mrs Altitun T At
klnson. tho services being rondiicteil
III St Andrew's rutin drnl The ushers'
will be II II Walkir. Ocorgo C. Pot-- 1

ter, Oeorgo 12 Smithies and J 8 ,

Walker, and 11 double quartet will sup-

ply music Interment will bo private,1
in Nuunnu (emelery

Mrs Atkinson died 011 Sntuidny,
April 211, while in New Vnrk on her
return from 12ngl.ind She was r.J

jenrs of age, widow of Al.itau T
former Biipirlnlciiiliiit ofpub-li- c

luslriietlnii and 11 widely-know- n and
lulliKiilliil cltlrcn of the Terrltnr)

Mrs Samuel (1 Wilder, 11 daugh-
ter, accompanied lo her oung son, ar-
rive el on the Wllhelmlna this nioinlug

WOMEN CALL MEETING
ON HEALTH MATTERS

A public meeting to discuss tlio
sanltmy campaign, with particular
emphasis on plans to exterminate tlio
mosquito, I111H been called for next
I'rldu) nltornuoii at 4 o'clock at the
Commercial Club rooms by tho lot al
brunch or tho Women's National Riv-

ers and Harbors Congress Mrs II
F Dillingham Is president of tho local
brunch Addresses nro tu ho made li)
(ioveruor Fiear, Horrotur) Mult-Sinlt-

lien It P Wilder mid others
--- m

Ono hundred passengeis dropped In
on Honolulu at mi carl) hour this
morning.

Thcli mrlinl was the icsult of a
visit of two HanB-l'sclll- e sIohiiioim,
the Matson Navigation steamship
Wllhelmlna with clght)-tliie- o first and
second cabin and tho Pai Iflc Mall lin-

er Chlnn whoso cnll at Iho pott whl'o
onruuto to tho Mir Hast added twcnl
three travelers

It Ii.ib been somewhat gratlf)lug In
tho business and promotion Interests
to lemn Hint despite tho fact Hon

had received much unfnvoutblo
nolorlely over tho few cns(H of In-

fectious disease, n goodly percentage
of the now arrivals nt the peirt tod iv
can Bafely be placed In Iho tourist
class

The Wllhelmlna luoughl a doin tr
nun o Honolulu joiing people who
have been alleiidliig mainland sihools
ntui colleges. The) Intended tu apem!
Ihclr vacations In the Islands

Mrs II N Almy has returned from
the coast vvlicro sho went In the In-
terests of hocurlug siiintient capital
to complete the building whlrn Is
liouso the Aiidltoilum Thontro

John A Ruck hcavll) Interested la
Hawaiian sugar plantations, ami

of tho Mnlson 'Nuvlg-illm- i

Conipnny Is milking n round trip in
tho Islands In contpmi) with hla wlfo
and daughter.

SamucJ Siusmnn, of tho wholesale)
grocery firm of Siissm.in mid Worin-so- r

of San Franc Isen rntima lo llnmi
'lulu on n biiulucss ami pleasure mis

sion
Mrs W II C Campbell who return-

ed In the Wllhelmlna lodu), Is 'tho
wlfo of tho Hawaii pi lntalloii mali-
nger.

(leorgo & (lott, aro two vaudeville
performers who will take up mi en-
gagement with one of tho theatres un-

der tho local combine.
Talwnrd PolllU Is jl well known Sjii

Francisco capitalist.
Misses Margaret nnd Mouu Hind

daughters of John Hind of Kotuil i
plantation aro back from mainland
srhoolfl

MlB 12. M Scnby, mother of Mrs
C (I Itoekus arrived In the Wllhel-
mlna mid will remain here for some
time

John Madden, an Island plantation
manngcr has returned from u busi-
ness mission that called lilin to tho
mainland.

In tho China there arrived six brld-n- l
couples who will Bpcud n honey-

moon within tho borders of tho Ter-
ritory or Hawaii

For Honolulu, W. Dulscnhcig, well
known heic left Iho China after hav-
ing tomploteil a tour of the tualnlan I

Hut kept him nwa fiom the Islands
lor man) months.

J S Dlnkclspcll, n China p issrnger
for Honolulu. Is tho roprcsoiilnlho .if
a largo mainland Jewelry house

Tlnoiigh passengers In Hio China
Include a number of missionaries on
ihclr wny to C'hlim am! India Among
llicm being Rev M II lliricll and
Rov. mid Mrs S C Hauls Anothei
p.iBcenger Is Arthur J Kent, ton In-

spector Tor Reld, I2vans & Co or
Shtuigh il. Also among tho pnsiieugi'i s
nro half a dozen nil exports fiom
Conllnga who hnvo been engaged lo
lirospect fur oil In tho vlcluitv ot
Vladivostok

Tho cabin passengers Include about
u score or Cliliieso men haul i and
students, the latter going home tin
the summer vncition John A Hiallii-fon- l

n New 'eilmiil now spi perm ill
on Ills wii) to Sluilighiil, Is Joiirnev-Ifi- g

lo Iho I2isl on the China us Is
Peter and MorrlB Hurtzog or llollaii I

Pelci is an mitomohllu dealer nnd
Mollis mi expert foi ester and It Is
business that tidies Ihem licit li to Ja-
pan.

e i
Mall Has Arrived at Australia.

Mail dispatched from Hawaii for
Aiistialian points on Apill 21111 by
Hie Cmindiun-AuslrHlla- n Unci M.ikuia
arrived lit Rilsbaue 011 last S1t111d.1v
nccordlng to cnblcd advice recoiled
here

Dekorato
The, eitentlali of a porfoct

wall finish are found in Dek-
orato.

Sanitary

Durable

Beautiful

A dry powclor ready for Imtaiit
uce when mixed with Cold
Water.

SOLD BY

Lowers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 3. King Street

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJAUAI

RATES REASONABLE

1 ft
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JAPANESE WANT ABE MARTIN

Our May Sale HAWAIIAN SISAL Blue Sergre Suits
of

Undermuslins
Overshadows all other similar events

Begins Monday,
May 15th

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and BereUnla Strats Oppotite Fira Station

The 400" of Honolulu
drink

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

Be one of 'em
PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.

Hdnolulu, Hawaii

Embroidery
Sale

Embroideries of Rare Beauty at savings that
count up fast. This is not a reduction sale of

mussed stock, hut an underpriced sale of new,

clean goods, bought for this purpose, and lucky

indeed are you who buy embroideries at this

Sale. The patterns are choice and quite varied

well worked on materials of high degree. "Price

shaving" not '"Quality shaving' 'is the basic idea

o fthis Sale.

n.oii.vciMis i.-
-. inrii ii r.io it.t,--. -.-. j.i.

VI.OU.M'I.MIS 1.1 Inch wide Itcir. I'.MI j.l.
VI.OIJM'IMIS IS Inch ii Mi' llrir. 3.00 jil.
FI.OU.M'IMIS IS Inrh tilde Heir. :..(IOj,I.

FJ.OU.M'I.MIS 27 Inch nMi 1 ((,'. 1.00 jtl.

I'l.OlTM'IMIS 27 Inch Hide Iter. 1.75 jil.

KI.OI'M'IMIS 27 inch itlde Hit:. 2.5(1 jil.

FI.OU.M'IMIS 27 Inch tvlcle llcif. :i.50il.
t'l.OUM'IMIS 27 Inch iiMii lire 1.00 j.I.

Hands from 2! In A IiicIich utile.

lli'K. :15c jiiril. Sale I'rlce 23c j.inl
l(eir. .'lie jnrd. Sale I'rlie :i5r jnrd
Hit,'. !"' jaril. Sale I'rlie ."lie jnrd
llec. 75c ).inl. Sale I'rli-- fide jiinl
llcir. I.IMI jnrd. Sale I'rlie 73c jnnl

Sale price $l-- "0 j.
S.i If price 1.75 Jil.
SiiIk price 25 Jil.
Sale prlcii .'1.75 Jil.
Snip price .75 Jil.
Sille price .' jil.

Kale price .(!." )il.

Sale price 2M jtl.

Sale price S.OU jd.

A Choice Lot, of EMBROIDERIES from 1- -2

inch to 10 inches wide at 25 per cent to 50
per cent reduction for this week.

Sale Commences
Monday Morning, May 15th

A. Blom,
Fort Street

I

I

Consul-Gencr- al to Send Sam
ples of Island-grow- n Fibre 4

to Merchants.

That the .lapanoo mei chant In
Japan are IntcieHtcd In kmmliiK the
development of Hawaiian proiluctH In

cildeiit li the tl nor of lettirn of
which foniul-ilciier- S ITveno

reiclicd recently fioni Japan, Coiisul- -
uemrul Uiiio. nhu In lilniitir u stu-
dent of Imluetr). liavliiR ttrlttiii an
nhle hook on "Tho Imluxtrle-- t of Jn-in- n

" ha onlireil n flue nninplu of thu
llauallan ideal tlhir, to Kind to tlio
Japanese iiKrrlinntH In Japan.

In vpeukliiK of tli" Hawaiian 111 per.
Cnnmil-lleiHii- il I'yeno atutnl thnt the
men limit In Japan would like to know
soul' thltiK nliout tlio local produetH.
Ho I of tlm opinion that the kooi!
ijunllllex of the Hawaiian Illicr hate
apparently t eminent tho JapaneKe
inrnli.intH In Japan that, with proper
Ktmlv. It would be n innney-inaklii-

product In thn Japanese market.
The Hlxal KTottn at lltta pioducei

llln r that it 111 he most uaeful to the
.lapum o imrchants It huh only re-
cently llixt the liber expertn In New
York declared the Inland liber ns one
of the bcHt In the world'M market

The llrnt shipment of the llnwnllaii
lllitr ii III bo forwarded by Coniiil-Oener-

I'veno some time tlilx month,
proilded he enn Kit the neceHnr
iiiatitlt b the time, the Montnee ar-
rives from Han rranclnco

CUBA SUGAR

Ilnport of tho RiiRar Rlliinllon In
C'uli. i, as rIicii by ConHiil (lutier.il
.lainvK I. ItoRprs, the 111:111 un tho spot
In as follows- -

The copious mini tthlch fell nier
prnitlcnlly all Cuba between March
25 and April I have dime nil enor
moils amount of cood lo nil niirlcnl
line bin cHpcclnlly to that tlcvnltul
lo siiRar-cnn- plnntliiK The drought
t hat a as broken by these riiina had
lasted In Kfimo Mictions for four
mouths and In nearly the whole Isl-

and for threw months.
'Hid benefit lo tho MlKar ratio will

not bo lell In IIiIh j oar's output In
an) gleat extent, hut the juuuk f.inc
plantliiKH and Iho llehln which hale
been cut can now bo expected to ulio
Houielhlui; of a normal lonnaKo (or
next seal, an issue which would haw
been moro than xorlouidy Jeopardized
If the drought had continued much
longer.

Tho stalo of Iho rami ready fur
en! I III!;, of course, can not bo much
(haiiKiMl. ami Ihn iphiiU Is that tlio
ciiileut estimates or tho l'JIl output
lime been reduced to about 1,400,000
train, n H'diictlon of about 25 per rent
hum last season Many of the mills

closed for Iho mitt b
the last of April Iho meat majorll"
Mill I1.110 done as much as they can.
The big American mills In Oriotuo
I'roiluc p. luitioi or, Villi conllnito for
mum weeks, and iIimiurIi tliulr

pilnclpall will come tho hal-mi-

of Iho Unmade

ArraiiKcnienls are koIiik fnrivnrd
for tho ohserianco of I'eaco Day next
Wednesday In the public schools,

to Superintendent Pope's
U'CouimenilntloUH Peace day may
iiIko lie nbsetied in tho (.huiehcs next
Sunday

Men
Who
Wear
White
will be mora than pleased
with our new white canvas
Oxfords.

They are dressy, cool and
comfortable. Made over a
new high.toe last which
gives plenty of room for
the toes.

They aro the best values
we have ever offered.

First Grade

i Second, Grade

Sb jm

2.00

Miiiiiifiicliirers'
Opp. Cnthollc Church mm SIhia hi Mil

poo

""w iui

ni mi . w.i
wmmmmmmmmmmtikzmM mmmnmtmimMm
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Speakin' o' unselfish devotion, Lafe

Dud is teachin' his sister to swim. A
feller Is so glad t' save a dollar these
dayfc he don't care whether a bank is
safe or not

All Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to Infants
A milk oasily digested
A safe milk
Sick babies thrive on it
A necessity for bottle babies
A milk with Improved keeping

qualities
Oottled and capped by sanitary

machinery
Electrically purified

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

R0SA& CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled in Bond

JULES PERCHARDS & FILS'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLINQ WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE' 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streeti

Rainier Beer

YOK BALK AT AIL SA1I
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold b
L0VSJ0Y AND 0 0.

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Dayiei, Pro

PRIMO
BEER

I acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

Mliiiljiimiiiir I ex Mi am Putter.
I nun. lei 1I1 am uwxlllaij piitver In

(at. iii.i ..ni iIiiimikIi Ilia llolileii
Hate ih. h. miiKiid llnriuau ship It
I lnl I'aplaln Hchttcllmiiii, Urn

obh .. 01 hoi Kliul mi mi) iinu,
mil. a r . out Han IVhiuImii mi Airll
II i.m .New. ,iile, Aimlnillii

III. ml iHinka nr all miiu. IcilntiM.
I', a. 111.11 o Itwed in ibw Unlllj

I'lihla I.IUH I i.HjHtMy

m

BOYS'

CLOTHING

NEW STYLE SUITS TOR B0Y3

Akcs from i to 10

Prices fioni 1.S0 to $7.

KNICKERBOCKER PANTS

Prices from COo to $I.G0.

connUROY pants for boys
Price 1 25.

GROCERS

NOTHING

nrI-IER-E is no flibric

more genteel than the
popular and much-want- ed BLUK

SKRGK. No gentleman's ward-

robe complete without a suit of
this labric. They suitable lor

all occasions, and always give

man the appearance being well

dressed. We show these serges

various wales; also fancy weaves.

These Suits are guaranteed
to hold their color

In regular sizes and stouts

KAM CH0NG CO.,
FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS HARRISON BLOCK

JUST ARRIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF THE GENUINE

VERMONT
Pure Sap Maple Syrup

In Pint and Quart Tins

MORE DELICIOUS

is

are
a

ot

in

in

J. M. LEVY fc CO.,
TELEPHONE 1276

MAZDA LAMPS

ii.wn noinii.i:i) tiii: amui vr or i.kuit dutainaiim:
Hill A I'l'.IITAIN HI M AM) 1MPIUA': Till) 11HAI.1TY UV
Till: 1.IUIIT.

Everyone can afford Electric Light

in I HIN'il MAZDA. J.AMPH INHTHMl IIP' Till) ull'ltm
I'MllliiN I .AM I'M

the llawnilan lileclric Co,, Ltd,

mm- - PlMPHpfMarHM

VIKING
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

They Do Not Bind
DUST-PROO- F N0I8ELES3
The Most Perfect Bookcase Made

We Prove It!!
The Price It No More

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDING

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING 8YSTEM8, call or
write to us and we will Till your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

TYPEWRITER
REPAIRING

All work expertly done. Any maka
of machine,

A. B. ARLCIGH &. CO., LTD.

CURIOS

Corals
(In oguu now)

MOCCASINS
(l'or tho Huunuer

camp)

HAWAII t
80UTH 8EA3

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE STOrtE

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

a

QUARTER SIZES
at

Rognl Shoo Storo,

FOR SALE
AI.OAHPIIA lll'AN MILL8

,i I

ONB 6HPONI) HANI) 8TANDAHUliAoimi; mnmth i 11. i,

i
J

I
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npl l Editorial Rooms,
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It U lii III r In fnllun urn llir nlunl-o- h

of thi' but tlnui to rtmnlii i mi-

ll lit with tin- - mirsl. iin II) Uf.

Campaigns for tourists und making
Honolulu ii permanently cleim city
should mow along together and lit u
rapid pace

You may nun make a safe guess
that the new Supreme Court member-
ship la of the l'rogri salve typo on the
neraee Trust matters

Mott-Smlt- h Is ull right except when
lie gets too dariKd illplonmtlc He
lins a big task und the community
hfllecs lie can hulidle It

Since llockefcller Is not sent to Jail
there would he no rial Justice in al-

lowing the law to stand that might
send Gompcrs and Mitchell there

Standard Oil has nt lust been de-

clared a trust i ltting contrary to
law Unfortunitcly that dues not kill
It, or give John L) his just reward

Hasn't Honolulu good reason to he
nshnmed of Itself vvhllo It is still
burdtned with the mosquito, und mis-

erable old Panama Is ahsolutelytfree?

If sugar should go very fur abotl
four cents this mmiou, 1M I'ollltz will
not be satistled with anything less
than a sugar prophet's halo In three
colors.

Public school teachers desero the
good things that are coming to them
this year They had to wait u long
time for a square deal from the ap-

propriating nuthorlty

Jack Don sett's candidacy for the
Governorship would settlo the ques-

tion of vv hither membership in the
Hawaiian Planters' Association is u

bar to official favor in Washington

Honolulu will have tho busiest
summer of Its hlstorj If the port H
kept free from quarantine So after
all it Is up to the people of Honolulu
whethei they will be busy and pios-perou- ft

In the summur of 1911

It will not take longer to shupv up
a policy for tho sanitation of Hono-

lulu than will be requlrtd to thor-
oughly urouse every citizen to a real-

ization that he ought to help tho cam-

paign, even If It Involves IiIh own
land

Almost unanimous at ten cents a
name is the claim of the Situ Shift-er- a.

Fur removed from almost, when
In order to muko the necessary names
to merit the weekly "draw down," the
runners have to write In names on
information und belief

Labor Snatchers threaten to carrj
the emigrant law to the United States
Supreme Court They may go as far
as they like In the, Stutes, but they
might as well make, up their mind
onco and for all that they can't do
business pirating tho Industry of the
Territory of Hawaii

Women of Honolulu can lend their
active assistance to no more Import-
ant work for the future of Honolulu
than the campaign to rid the city of
the mosquito Our harbors wilt be
constantly clogged jinil truvel Imped-
ed, If tho mosquito Is allowed to hold
full sway In tlifit town "

Honolulu expeits of the Hoard of
Health an administration thut will
keep the port of Honolulu open The
Hoard In its turn should demand of
tho people of Honolulu, cooperation
uml support that will mako tho opon
port possible, und also make It per-
manent

i

Iluslness men of Honolulu lout over
two liu nil red und llfty thousand dol-

lars In tourist business slum tht
tliolurn qmirimtluo vvua llmt put on
Isn't It wmtli money for Ihein in give
llinlr niiilhldiiil iitiiiiiilnii in mens-urn- s

Unit will juuliui Honolulu from
it recurrent" of (but iIiiihuku

, &),

$2185
2256Office,

tntned it tht Potjioffic tl Hooomlu
M secnml-clatf- l miller

MAY 16, 19lf

William J llrjan Is credited with
controlling tho present Democratic
House of Representatives und holding
more than u lighting chance In tho
Democratic counsels of the Senate It
Is a wonder how llrjan holds his
grlji And he does it muinly by re
fusing to allow the fearful political
defeats he has suffered, destroy his
courage or sour his disposition

When tho Federal Orund Jury placed
In Its report tho statement that Prin-
cipal Richmond, acting under the

of his attorney, failed to nuke
any statement on his own behalf be-

fore thut Investigating body. It gave
to the communit something that
probably did Mr Richmond more
harm than an) thing that has yet been
published There arc n great many
however who huvo )et to agree with
the conclusions of the Grand Jury or
believe thut the reputation of a good
school principal has been wrecked by
un) thing more serious than the in-

ventions of salacious minded persons
"out to do him up " Thoro Is not tho
slightest doubt that Richmond's use-
fulness In Hawaii schools Is at an end
It is by no means clear that full Jus-
tice hus been done him.

MOTT-SMIT- H JANDTHE PUBLIC

President 's statement to
the Hoard of Health on. the Honolulu
sanitation campaign Is a, very sane
document

We don't know that wo can entirely
agree with him when ho beats down
hard on the admonition to pay little
heed to public clamor.

I'ajlng'no heed to publlo clamor
sometimes results In better public
hod lis than the present Hoard of
Health droning themselves to sleep
It Is the wise man who hus the ability
to discriminate between Just a plain
Jickass holler" with nothing behind

It but a desire to make it uncomfort-
able for the olllcluls and get u little
free advertising, and u deep commun-
ity call to uctlon voiced In vigorous
terms free from factious criticism

Tho II u 1 1 e 1 u w ould suggest
that President Mott-Smlt- h und the
members of the Hoard of Health
should tnke every udvuutngo of pub-
lic clamor In connection with sanita-
tion matters, to spur the clamorers
on to activity that amounts to some-
thing practical.

What Honolulu needs In this con-
nection ut the present time Is tho uc-t-

cooperation of tho aggressive
business men who have done things
In Hawaii, and who will in a crisis
be tho first to complain that they
didn't know what tho real situation
was.

Everyone with average sense knows
that tho detail work on which Presi-
dent Mott-Smlt- h is now engaged, and
tho work of a similar character which
the Sanitation C nmisslon has before
It, Is Just as necessary and more Im
portunt Just now than heaving a noisy
brick ut tho man who does not clean
up his tenement or his back yard

At the same time that this prelim
Inary organization und planning Is
going on however, wo believe It Is
one of the factors of success that the
Hoard of Health and the Sanitation
Commission should carry on a cam-
paign of Intelligent and forceful pub-
licity that will keep tho community
awake to the Incessant and pressing
demand for cooperation und assist-
ance
' Nine people out of ten, unfortun-

ately, leave everything to tho other
fellow, Just as soon as tho port quar-
antine is lifted They lmvo other bus-
iness to attend to They have not the.
lime nor tho deslro to follow up wliat
the Hoard of Health Is doing or what
sort of sanitary condition tho town
Is In Tho tenth man Is usually worth
more than all tho other nlno so far
ia publlo work Is concerned, but Ho-

nolulu needs tho whole ten In lino
In this Instuncn And It Is not likely
In ho n clean city In the shortest pos-hIIi-

limn, unless they urn ull ut
work.

'I h II li ii tin would migKist
tlmlcforu Hint the lloiinl or Health
und thine associated wllli It do um

. i
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f
g Two Homes
2

Largt two-stor- y home In etty. Good

neighborhood- - Modern Improvement!.

Puunul New bungalow. Large, mod-

ern, attractive home, with large

grounds.

TRENT TRUST

StiSS8Ey&3$i3E?JSZ0f?r

have FORWERENT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

These are choice residences and
'AW be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property,

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

WHEN YOU WANT TO HKND A

Wireless
m.N'O UP 1574 AND A HOY WIU.

CAM. POlt TUB MDSHAOD

sldcrable Judicious clamoring on their
own account, do it in a wuy that will
Impress on tho organized citizen und
the casual citizen that there Is work
that he can do and he hus duties to
perform us well us responsibilities to
bear.

This can be dono without branding
tho city us a sink hole of vice and
filth; no place for progressive human-
ity to live And until tho powerful
Interests of tho community are im-

pressed with tho big problem they
have on hand, und what u terrible
price will one day be paid If they do
not act now, It cannot be said with
full truth that the danger period for
Honolulu has passed

It doesn't tako a very sharp man
to cut a tlguro In society.

i

for Sale

..i $4250

$5000

CO.. LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

YOUR DE8T PICTURES DESERVE

GURREY'S,
FRAMINGi YOUR OTHERS RE- -

QUIRE IT.

If you wish to tend vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANA8,
Just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 ? King Street
(With Wells, Targo Uxpress Co )

Advertising Talk
'Hi Jlcrl.

After tho sale do )ou stop
That Is, after you have placed u
big ad that will hit tho public
right In the face and the result
In the wny of gules' has boon ull
and moro than you expected, do
you stop tho advertising right
there? Not if you hope to live $

and do business.
A push curt dealer may sell

you a package of berries and you
may llnd that there Is u false
bottom In the basket or there
Is under weight than whut you
puld for but thatt dealer does
not advertise. ,

There Is a desire of tho mer- -
chant who advertises to rmtke
good his advertising, Hint Is, to
back up every statement thut ho
makes to the public which Is
the Jury, after ull and they will
either stand for him or against
his according to what ho stntcs
In his store news

A mei chant nmst advertise,
and he must mnke good every
word that he puts Into that ad- -
vectlsoment If he would do bus- -
In ess und expand Merchandise
sold to a customer must glvo '
entire satisfaction. If It docs
that the customer comes back
again

Always keep In mind tho quos- -
tlon: After the sale do you stop
there? Don't you want tho cus- -

4 tomer to come back again? Have
you sold him something that will 4

glvo him satisfaction? Will ho 4- -

wish to come buck? Have you
exerted inrj effort possible to

4 to be court! oils to hlin, or her,
while In the store?

T

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished-P- our

bedrooms, Klnau St JG&00

Three bedrooms, Kalmukl SO 00
v

Two bedrooms, Kulmla 31,00

Two bedrooms, Pulolo 30 00

Unfurnished ,
'

Three bedrooms, Palolo 30 00

FOR 8ALE.

An attractive property in the
Punahou district 0000 00

lliniKulow und half acre of land
In Muuou Valley, dealrablo
location C000 00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT BTHEETI HONOLULU, T, H.

T EEirtSMpI

A Skin of Beauty-i- s a Joy Forever

DR. T. FELIX OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OK MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

3N UJ ItcniAVtl Tn, rtrobUl
MttUfi. Mth )lckr,am Sfew ltiih, una hkln Tlwti

Bill I TVWff llll IPMSi"5 ftS Tif TM oubcftutjr, and1 ut
fleftdeiKtlrtll. II

aais I 4Ukm lh ttrtqW w ft i yum, and
S1SI I

UsttlttoLtartlt
no htrmiffi t

Accept no eMjntrr
ftlt tf tin U

tam lr, L. A
Pftrrt ifcld to
laWJT of tht buUf ton ( t"tltM)tt rV Al fuu JftOIti
will dm them.
I itronmiiid

flnut-Miiil'- frtmni' a I tin Im1 1 fcll tha
Ik In rrfifttttlof) t r Ml br alldnuxuU thI Finer
Uoodi lWlen in tbt Utlttd Aiatta, lai aU and Europ,

(ERO.T.KOPimS.Pup, 37 GmUcnet Strett. KewToiL

BLOW AIMED AT

ft ))

Effort Will Be Made to Stop
Illegal Traffic On Army

Transports.

An alleged "whisky ring" on tho
army transports plying between San
I'rauclBCo and Manila and touching
at Honolulu is now under Investiga-
tion by MnJ II P. Young, U. S

nt Sun Pranclsco and In
chutgo of tho I'aclflc transport ser-
vice This Is tho nows In local mili-
tary circles that is causing a good
dcnl of Interest.

It Is declared that the ring exists
among' civilian employes of tho trans-
port senlco, mostly stewards, cooks,
and even clerks In tho department at
San rrnuclsco. This men uro charg-
ed with smuggling whisky and other
intoxicants on board the transports
at San I1anclco In tho familiar pack-
ing cases In which goods nro carried
and then selling It to the enlisted
men during the vovnfie It Is said
that the profits have been enormoui,
fifty-ce- bottles of whisky selling as
high as (5, and members of tho rlni
have retired from business sporting
diamonds nnd real estate.

Tho flint Investigation was ordered
by MaJ Young on tho transport Sheri-
dan, which pnsBod through this port
a few dns ago MaJ Young, it Is
said, ordered Capt. Healy by wireless
to conduct nn Investigation and run
down tho ring The n law
prohibits the silo of liquor on board
transports, and much of tho contra-
band stun In the past has been seiz-
ed nnd thrown overboard, but no de-

termined effort to break un tho lllo- -
gal truffle has over been made. Now
MuJ. Young has decided to stop It
onco nnd for ull.

ACTIVITY ON

ALAKEA STREET

Great Shoe Sale of L. B. Kerr
& Co. Is Attracting

Many Buyers.

Mercantile activity on Alakea street
Is erj pronounced this week owing
to the great 1.I100 bale at I, II Kerr
&. Co. In tho call) morning hours
Just hefoie nnd after eight o'clock tho
gathering of a crowd la markedly no
ticeable Women of nil ages (lock to
thu stole and uro kept out of tho main
bIioo whllo tho clear up
of stock fiom tho da) 'a previous sale
is being made In this wny as many
us n hundred customers gel In lino
nwaltlng clerks' ultcntlon This morn'
Ing, thu third duy or the snle tho
crowd was Inrger than any prolou4
morning

From tho start Saturday morning
tho snlo has broken all ivcords foi
sales In the Koir store. Tho fact that
such un cxtiemc cut Ins been made
in the prices and that tho famous
Wulkoter und Sorosls shots aro In-

cluded among' the lots being sold Ii
accountable to a huge extent for tho
sale Interest.

"Do they como llko this every morn
Ing?" was asked Win. Kerr this morn-
ing. "Yes, and nil du, too," ho re-
plied. "Wo nro bieaklrfc all previous
Halo records this week," he continued
"Hut thoro aro great bargains there,"
ho said In conclusion as ho Indicated
tho shoo shelves and lushed away to
look after customers who were Just
being admitted to the shoo depart-
ment.

'I ho salo succehs Is another proof
of the worth of Hullo tip publicity
as It Is the only dally paper thut car-
ried nn announcement of tho salo Tho
bhoii bargains mo quoted nnd 11 III

in a three column advertise
ment In today's paper

COLLEGE GETS

RIGHT TO PLAY

Daniel Frohman Will Allow
Oahu Students to Stage

Sothern Piece.

Ilio Oaliu Collego Diumillc Asso-
ciation will glvo Oils week Hntuiduy
UM'lllllg oho of Holbein's "unions
plays, C'nptiiiii I.ii lliulilnli "

, Hoth-vr- n

used It fin live yuiim which U ,

good lost of Its poptihuit) Tim iuhi-ilutlo-

In able In pit si ill It h tho
Kiiillt'HV or Daniel I'liilnium iiwnni nf
Hm playing lights, who Konniimiily
i;,ivo his ini mission fill IU ii)umiiif

lljn m4

KxSM

Hon without rojnlty under tho aus-
pices of the Bchool

Tho play simply bristles with clever
speeches and quick nctlon. Tho lines
are short and snappy nnd the situa-
tions productUo of mirth from sturt
to finish.

Miss Drooks, teacher of oral ex-
pression nt tho College, has goneral
charge of tho production Tho parts
aro well cast. Allan ltenton will pln
tho part of Captain Harhlalr and
Cordelia Oilman will tnke tho part

him In which Vlridnl.i Itnrnml
starred Itthcarsals lmvo boon going
on ror wcckb nod. In I'b present con-
dition It promises to more than up-
hold tho reputation which tho Bchool
dramatic club has for putting on
something good

'Ihd tickets which may ho secured
fioiu students may now bu exchanged
for reserved seats at tho Honolulu
Music Co.

i

'S

IS 3.500 BARRELS

New Well at 3,200 Feet Is
Attracting Interest of

All Oil Men.

Orent Interest Is taken In the strike
of the Honolulu Coniolldnted Oil Com-
pany In the northwestern corner of
Section 12, nt the rnstcrn end
of tho lliK-n- Vlntn hills, su the Ex-

aminer of Mnj 4. The strike was
made nt a dipth sonn tlilnR ovir 3200
feit, nnd nt the present time oil Is
llovvlng from n small opening at the
top of the casing nt tho rnte of H'iOO

barrels per dny According to the
opinion nf those who luna sepn the
well. It would produce very much more
than this were It fully opened up

The strike Is on tho othtr side of
the Diiena Vista iTntlcllne from the
Honolulu's, well on Section 14, nnd It
not only Is Important evidence In prov-
ing that the oil strain are continuous
undirnenth tho whole of the lower as
well ns tho upper Mldvvny alley, but
It will give great encouragement to
prospectors out on the Hut south of
HiKlin Vlstn lake Tho oil Is cl

ut 20 degrees, nbout the same
(trulty as that of tho well on Sec-
tion It

Tho well was drilled with n rotary,
nnd tho first sign of the strike was the
oil showing on the water ns It flowed
In the well during the process of drill-In- e

In order to preent sanding, lifts
rotnry pumps wero keut nt work cir-
culating tho oil ns the wntrr Is circu-
lated In rotary drilling Meantime
sumps wcro dug and a pipe lino wns
laid over tho hills to Section 14, n mile
nnd a half distant. The well on Sec-Ho- n

14 is flowing at the rnte of COO

barrels per day, the oil coming In n
smooth, oven stream llko water frcm
an artesian well

On Section1 18. 5 the section cor-nirl-

on trie southeast with tho oho'
whero the Honolulu's latest well Is In-

cited the Pyramid Oil Company Ins
Mint on the water nt a depth of 2010
feet with n casing The Pyra-
mid's well U farther nut on tho flat
south of Ituena Vlstn lake than Is the
Honolulu well nn 12, and If tho hopes
of tho company uro rcnlbod It will he
furthir eldenco of tho alun of n
great scopo of country as yet but pir-thll- y

proved
The Consolidated Midway Oil Com-

pany, which has been having months
of trouble, nnd labor getting Its big
gusher on fractional section 10,
back Into condition, believes it lins ac-

complished the Job nt lust ami no more
trouble Is anticipated with It Tho
well, which wns one of the most fa-

mous of Inst jenr's gUHlurs, went to
water lust milium r by the'lireaklng In
of strain from nbnve the nil sand The
tlovv of th well was killed nnd tho
cnslng has been cemented In two
places

Homosteadlng speculators in tho
district of Kail on the Island Of Ha
waii, If any there be, will now bo on
tho defensive. Governor Prcar staled
this morning that In accordance with

- ...)

m
Have --Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
cleaning longer than an) other
piece of miichluer) but It ikkIh
both occasionally

If J on will eunsldir that thn
'rim of tho bnlnnen wheil travels

over llfteeu milts u day, )ou will
not grudge jour watch u speck
of oil and u i leaning once u )ur
It will liu reuse tha life und ac-
curacy of our vvuteli l.lavo
)our vvuti h with us todu)

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jevv.leri

jieWiA i,.4w. "T"- -'

t

If You Are Sickly

Just let Hostetter'j Stomach
Bitten build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and health;
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done, so

in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and mpst cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, a,

Costiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache1 and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Benson, Smith ft Co,

Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.: and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers

tho view of the Government that some
of the Kuu homesteaders should ho
brought Into court, A (1 Smith, n
deputy of Attorney General Lindsay,
has been sent to Kail to make an In-

vestigation.
The Territory is prepared to con-

test tho issuunco of final patents to
Fome of tho homesteaders on three
grounds. Tho Tcrrltorj Is prepared
to show that some of the homestead-
ers have violated the clauses In their
agreements relating to residence, cul-
tivation and assignment of Interest.'')

"We are not taking up theso case
In a hostile attitude," stated Governor
Trear this morning. "Wo wish to
settle b) court decree Just what tho
right of homesteaders may be an 1

show whether or not some of our ob-
jections arc well founded. This will
throw light on the whole homestead-lu- g

policy and be of great value In
future work.

t:jnrtnnaantjnr;a .

i work-a-da- v mm I
a n
Enttntttsuanuunuutsunn

Ray Stannurd linker llko many oth-

ers who rocognlzo evils In the Chris-
tian church system, Is a man of fer-
vent religious convictions When he
told tho story or Trinity Church that
pitiful tale It wa8,iioUlu gladnesiTiiut
with a sorrow whlchls revenled by
thu subtitle to his articles': T "S1"

"An Indictment of the Richest
Church In America. Rut nn Indict-
ment Which Dues Not Disturb One's
Faith In Religion"

Owing to his "uihance" opinions i

und his freedom In expressing them.
Rev. M. C. Hnrtzoll of the South Park

k
Avenue Methodist Church, Chicago,
met with great opposition among his
own congregation. Rut In the fnce of
this ho stood up and told his people;
"These things 1 believe with my whole
heart. I cannot und will not recede
from them It Is the natural tendency
of every organization to becomo con-
servative und put the comfort of the
organization Itself nbovo tho very
purposo for which it was created. KW
ory church Is 'likely to face such u
test und this church cannot escape her
present ordeal."

Thu death of Dr. 12 n Halo called
forth some kindly and beautiful
eulogies from orthodox ministers
These were no doubt sincere and
honest. Rut, if so, do they not show
how little these men believe In some
of the essentials of tho creeds to
which they subscrlbo; If belief In
tho ' blood of Jesus" as n "saving
power" is necessary to salvation, how
could Dr. Hodges of the episcopal
Theological School say:

"I)r Hulo was the typo anil em.
bodlmcnt or all thut was best he wus
or thut greut nice or strong men a
lover or good people, u friend or God.
Ho passes rrom our sight, but In our
affectlonute memory he lives bejoud
tho possibility or death Hero day.
by day ho wulkcd with God, und now
he dwells, us ulways, In the light of
thu Divine presence, in tho Joy und

or him whom he served unfail-
ingly with u good conscience und
lulth unfeigned "

Dr Rronsons or tho St Mark'
Church'

"Wo lmvo como to celebruto the
coronation or n king for our "good,
rrlend Is shurlng fomewlioro In tho
work or. his Mustor nnd Lord, u
preacher or righteousness rorever. No
sect can monopolize his Inlluenco and
lire 'e Methodists claim something
or this heritage, becuiue from thu
very beginning ho shared with our
fathois In tho determined protest
ugiiliiBt hurd doctrlnos which worn
thought to bo orthodox."

Itev A Z Conrad (I'nrk Street Con.
gregutloual Church, Huston):

"Ills life Is un appeal to Hit noblest
aspirations or men nnd loaves un
undying iniluouco uxomplllled
Ilio Chilstluli virtues tn mi extraordi-
nary ilegliu He wiih ii pieiicher ill
rlitlilcousuiKs I In was loyal to (lod
He was loul In Ills I'liunliy lie wus
loyal In his fileniU HU Ufa wus
Mllllh while"

Hiitely ii iiiilli vvlili h IiiuIii"I suih
nil iiduiiiuii fu s un iuiiiiiuu faith

Tijr frit. sn.jmtm
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I MclNERNY SHOE STORE figjfSss-- - UjtjL

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Stangenwald Building

FOR SALE
Several bargain In Ileal i:tnt In

mid ni'iir t li- - city, on plains nml

FOR RENT
A neat Cottage on Young street, near

Thomas Siiunrc; unfurnished; 125.
1'nr the summer, n line story and half

rurnlaliPil House, with law grounds.
garage, l.iundryj chicken nrcl, etc;
reasonable rent for n desirable tenant:
high altitude, good ulr: urteslan u liter
lit all tliiKH; no swamps near.

"PRAT T"
125 Merchant Street

$6000
Will bay a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Eetidence

lites. Fruit trees and gran jrow-'(- ?

on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, HEAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alak:a Iti.

For Rent
$25.00 Modern Bungalow at Minion;

two bedrooms, electric Unlit,

125.00 rivO'biuTonin House at Pa-
latini, near Kalulunl School

For Sale
Suburban Properties at bargain

pried,
P. E. R. 8TRAUCH

Walty Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
Seo

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Estate Atjency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

C. L. HOPKINS
Syitematirer, Notary Public, Agent
to Qrant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

0 a, m, to 4 d, in

CHANG CHAD
QENERAL DU8INE8S AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith Sti,
P. O. Pok 946. Phone 2542,

KT!

OWL
l!K)AR-N- 0W li

K, A, QIINUT A All, . Afiatl

The First Selection (ram
the Best Tanneries Go Into

-- j)Hg'

ron menSHOE
When you wear Packard Shoes you get

benefit ol an organization ol compe-
tent buyer. Direct dealings with the
tanneries gives opportunity lor first

choice. Ihe result fackara
Shoe service cannot be
tound elsewhere.

OPEN A

SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

You can not find a man or

woman who regrets the day their
Savings Account was opened.

One Dollar it sufficient to open

an account, and by systemati-

cally depositing your surplus

cash you will soon have a snug
sum in the bank.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,150,100

PLACE YOUR

Stock
and
Bond

Transactions
IN OUR HANDS

You thus secure the highest ability
and absolute security;

-f- at,

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
23 FORT STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARQEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER &. 8UPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street!

QEO. Q. QUILD Manager

P. II, BURNETTE
Com r. of Deedi for California ui

. York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Jrsnt Mirriste Licenses Drawi

ortKK, Deeds, Bills of Isli
LtMci, Willi, Eto. Attorney for tlu
Olilrict Ojurti. 71 MKR0HA1T IT
HONOLULU, 1'IIONE 1310,

Copyright lUrt Sobaffoer a. M&rs

Elks' Bldg.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold..
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489

Williamson & Buttolph

and Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482

Sjonolulu Exchange

NAM R OF STOCK
MKKCANTflJt,

C. Brewer h Co ....
nilHAif

i

T) ft -. i in inri. v.

P. 0. Bos 523

Mny 10.

Asked

Ewa Platilati.m Co 3lJ
Hawaiian Aerie. Co
Haw. Com. & Smir Co. . . 1W
Huwallun Sugar Co 4'
Hotioinu H1115.11 Co 15

Houokan Sugui Co 11 W

SmturCn
Hptcntnsnn Sugar Plunl 17
Kuhuku Plantation Co
Kekabn Sugar Co 11 $
Kolo.i Sugar Co 100
McRrydo Sugar Co ,.,
Ouim Sugar Co )c)
Onoiuea, Sueur 42
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 4H
Oiowaluo. ....
faaubau Sugar I'luiit Co it
Pacific Uugar Mill to
Pula Plantation '.w
Pi'peekeo Suuat C" 150
Pioneer Mil! Cu 2co
Walulua Agrlc. Co, 11.1H
Walluku Sugar Co 6$
Waluaaulo Co. ... o

Walmea Sugar Milt Co. . . "5
MIBCKI'LaNKOI'S.

Inter-Islan- 8'.um N. Co. 7

Hawaiian Klectrlc Co
Hon. IL T. & 1, Co 1'ief
Hon. II. T. & I, Co . Com
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 15W
Oahu II. & L. Co. 37)4
Hllo IL IL Co.. Pfd
lllto IL IL Co, Com.... H
Hon. D li M. Co 10 1

Hawaiian l'ineapula Co. . JdX
Tanjoirg UIolc K.C.. lid up 43

do 23
rahang Hub. Co. (I'd)..
Hahaug " (Asa. 0 I'd)

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.U (Fire CI.) .
Haw.Ter.IX
Haw. Tor.

Cal. Ileet Sug. & Her. Co. i
llamakua DllrliCo.,

Upper Ditch Cs
Haw, Irrgtn. Cr Cs
Haw. Coin, U Sug. Co. 5,
llllo It. It Co., ISH.IO tuoi
HlloILIl.Co.Coii C ...
Honokau Sugar Co., C , ,

Hou.n.T.ftUCu.UX ...
Knuiil lly, Co. Os

Kuhalanitcliro.Cs ,.,,.
Co Cs ...

Mnliiul Tel, Cs
Outm it t Mo, fix
Ouliu Sugar t'li t
Olmt HiiKur Co b& ,,
I'ltn.Huir Mill On Us

OX

WnUlimAHrln tin 6jj.

HAT untilwsmiloija, mo

Stock Bond

Stock

ntd

Co

Co

UoaBBC5pd,.

Haw.Ter.4HS
Haw.Ter.SWX

.McHr)ioHuuni

I'lmiuurMIIKNi

101

ico.V

IOI i

91
oj
Id

iMll
WW

HI

JiW
J5S

30
4

I2)(l
IS"'
I7!i'
'7K

22-
-

tSa

4tf

'i'iS"

100

115

2lii

oHK
04 K

IOO

Telephone

of all kinds, of all sizes, of all ages, comeMEN us for clothes, and get just what they
want. Men who can afford to pay any

price they please; men who have to study economy ; bankers,
merchants, clerks, workingmen; they all find here the kind of
clothes that are best worth buying.

Hart Schaffner Marx
clothes are made for men who want real value; there's eco-

nomy in' them; the kind of economy that business men seek;
the economy that means saving in what you get, more than
in what you pay; the economy of service, style, good fit, of
.being well dressed the real economy. These clothes cost
just enough to be good; you'll be surprised at how little they
cost compared with how good they are.

Let show you the new suits and overcoats ; some
very smart styles; some beautiful new weaves and
colorings.

Suits $18 and up. Overcoats $16.50 and.up

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,
SAI.i:S llntween "Hoards 15 Hut-

chinson, VI; SO Hon. II, & M Co
$21; 20 II. II. & M. Co, $21; 10 Hono-ka- a,

$12- - 50 Ohm. $4.50; jo Milt. Tel.
Co., $15.75; 10 Oahll. $30.50; 20 Oahil,
$30.50; 50 Oalin. J CO 50; 25
$30.50.

ofoniiiii 3,iii-- fi.tin,
j4.so: Olaa. $150; 15 OlaJ

Halkr

Sugar

IOJ),

us

Outm,

$4.50; 10 O.iliu. $30.50; in WalihlJ.
$114; 25 Olaa, $4.50; 75 Olaa, $4.50.

Latest tugar
$77.20 per ton.

quotation! 3.86c, or

Sugar, 3 86 cts

Beets,Js 6d

W WATEE1H0USE UST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
1208

ST0CK3 AND B0NDI

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBE3 HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
fitock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock an
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard ifRoth
STOCK AND BOND .BROKER!

Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg,, 102 Merchant St

Distilled Water Ice
For Icn, Distilled Water nnd
Cold Storage, consult the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Dos (00 Phone 1123

WOMEN WILL OPEN
MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN

The olllceis of the Women's Nation-

al Risers and Harbors Congress han
nrriuigdl for n public meeting to bo
held at tho luoms of the Ctimuicri lal
Club on Fiiduy iiflniiinoli lit 4 o'clock
for the pill pose uf enlisting I ho

and Interest of the entire
lltleiishlp III ii riilillMlgtl In evlerm-I- n

nl i the miisiiiltiies (lowiriinr Fieui'
has nxieed In he pr'uenl, ami

will be llliule by I'reshlrnt
ol the Huiilil uf lleallli, (I

T. Wilder, Willis T I'ni'.i mid 111-

MiiImI) NiiI mil) nil' lliu IIJl'llllH'IN uf
iflM I'llllHM's llilMMll'il III itlli'llil hilt
Mil In Hatlon Is tmieiidcil In Urn K"M

nml iiililli

This store is the home of Hart Scluliner & Marx clothes

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New shipment (it men's t.nd boya' j

Btraw and felt lints. Kain Chotig Co,i
Harrison Ulock. I

The big inolaBses tanks at Port Al-

len are Hearing completion. They will
Htoiu 30,000 hnrrclH. I

Fur dlstllea water. Hire's Hoot
Deer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Pnone 2171. Consolidated

'Soda Works.
Tl:e On I cigar now Bulling for 1I '

cetitu is tho bent cigar In tliu iiinrket '

for the money. Ask your dealer fair
the 0l.

Hi mi nilier, (Jrucn Stamps nro free
to putcliaxcrH for tho nsklng, andj
goods absolutely freo In oxchaugu for.
(Ireon Stamps. j

Tho I'alm Cafo's Ice ('ream has been
pronounced pure by expert clicm-- 1

IstH, and by the discriminating public
It Is ipcognlzed an tho best Ice en am .

possible. '
U)ohu leaf ledgers anil do Icph of

all kinds together with sheets In spec- -

lal and stock rulings In a Mirtety of ,

Hlzes, wclgliU unil colors, Hawaiian
News Co, Ltd., Alex. Young hiilldlug. I

Men's shirts lire Ironed by hand at
tliu 1'ieiich Uiiindiy, which iiccnuntH
for the peiftct finish mid the freedom
from wear. Iteinember that this
laundry has no branches. Officii 777
King. Telephone 1481.

I'm or thousand unil ulghty-llv- e dol-

lars has now been subscribed to tliu
Chinese school fund, according to tho
latebt report of the committee, which
ronslsts of Chu Hem, fioo'KIm Fook,
Hong Quoit, Wong and C.
A I.
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Loose Leaf

Ledgers
A wry large slock of the

highest type of I.ooe-I.en- f I.ed-gir-

Hind, r mid Trniisfern for

e,ry purpose.

Stuck tind spcrl.il 1'orin Sheits
In u gnat wirlitj of rulings

Hawaiian News
Co.,

ALEX. YOUNG DLDQ.

For summer camp, ladles' chil-
dren's and hoys' uiocc.isliis; the latest
lit ingue now Corals dainty and

outing hats for the. country
Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co, Young
IiiiIIiIIiil'. largest I'acllle-soinen- lr

K store In tho world.
work

W

the

King Street

FOR SALE.

rtn lots Nuimnii Tract nt $JS0
up tirins. The tleclrlc ear vx-- I,

nslon passes h IIiIm tract
t'lioku (iropcrty Kniiiehanieha

I'urk Tract CJimmI soil, goo.l streets,
sower, elect rh' light, electric ear ser-

vice.
I'our cottages In llrst-ilas- s condi-

tion, near upptr l.llllu street, renting
for $3G ier. inonth J2fc0 A ;ikh1

FOR RENT New cotliiKe,
modern every detail 155

J. H. -- SCHNACK.
137 Merchsnt Street

OWNHtl WILL BIM.I. CHRAr AND

,ON 1:A8Y THUMB A 1'Itr.TTY IIOMK

ON MATI.OIMC AVHNUH.
I'UnNIH1Ii:i) 3W0

'uNPi'iiNiaiii:! oo

I'or particulars neo

Island Investment Co ,
Limited

Member of Ilawnllnn Stock
lloom 101, Stuiigi'iiunhl build-

ing Telephone IS84; I'ostolllce box,
C0C Cable address; "Uulldog."

County Knglneer Moragne, nrUug
under InstriiLtions from Honolulu,
spent two' days last week III taking
soundings In Hunnlcl liny, prepara-
tory to beginning the construction of
the llaualel wharf, for which nil up- -

Silks and drawn- - proprlatloii was made by tho last Leg-

islature. (linden Island

Hosiery! Hosiery!
Just Opened Now on Sale

.TJR Mr. CURTIS fortunately picked up this
bargain on his way East, The largest assort-
ment of varieties and colors ever shown here.

This line consists of all the latest colors in

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Hose

and also Opera Hose in four popular shades

JORDAN'S
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Consumption Cured
llii" sliuorc mi nit of iirnlM' nf Mr. Vnluiila (.'cinic, who nut cured uflcr

the linil hIh-i- i iiji nil Iiojk'h of reenter), nrv vcrlulnlj ciiriiimiuhur to
nil itnYrreri from fonmimplliin mill oilier llinml mill lung troubles
mill to nil thnc In a ni'iili, rtinilmvii ciinillllnii.

"HuUStOII, TeXllS. V S A

for veais I "suffered from heiiuirihuges I tried several ruiiir-dle- s
and win attended by lino of our best physicians, lint obtained

mi relief I expectorated bloiul unil had Inllammatloii of the lungs
nml cliunt : 1 suffered no I could not leave the house und I wns at-

tacked with n iiiliiionnr fever, which gave me bo much pain that I

lost all courage Thanks to Ood, however, I completely recovers!
my health after taking DunVs Pure .Mult Whiskey, which one of
my frlciiOi rcrnnitiieiuUil to me; my lungs, client ami stomach were
Imineill.itcly relieved Your medicine must now be u pjrt of my
life It will lonqner nil these dlscaies I nm 52 jcnrs old and am
enjoying In ti r health than I ever did before I can now work nil
day and Mil' so plcacd with the cure your medicine, has elTectrd
that I cannol do lens than Rive the public the benellt of )ny experi-
ence., and I pra that all who siitfc- - from this terrible imiliiily limy
line Dully s Pure Malt Whlskev us you piescrlbe It I lack words
to praise this Blest medicine us It deserves, but I assure ou 1 will
l ,'(011111111111 It to all nij fi lends III the Spanish-America- n countries

ours veiy tl illy.
ANTON I A UOMi:?. '

Tin. lime mm when i iiiisuiiititlo ii

ease, but toda I his ill ended White
the enlightened cine of the cloclors
111 Hie Irealineill bv Itiat wnmleiful

Duffy's Pure

Incurable

11 will wish to keep yiiuaR. strong and vigorous and have u.i your
cheiks the glow of peilect health take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey leg-ular- l)

in cording to directions li tones and strengthens the healt nctlun
mil uivra limir in tlie enttie It Is rcmgnlzed us u family ined- -

lilne ( iciywnei" It is lnalu.ible for overworked men, delicate women
i,ktv' dillilieii It Is a promoter of health and longevity Sold

Hiervulii n in MI.ALEI) HOT I'l.KH
Hi fuse Milmtiiutes ami imitations,

niedii ,il liooklei and nilvlu The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co, Hnclu'Hter,
N Y . I' H A

No Broken Teeth
WHEN Wi: SCPPI.Y YOII WITH YOLlIt MEATS TIIKIIUJH

Nt) iii:tti: quality than wi: ruitNisu nun s.

because wi: ci:t tiii: hi:st tiii:hi: is QUAL-

ITY IS nilHT WITH US, IIIK'AI'HE OUH TRADE DEMANDS

IT

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietor

SEE KAUAI AND MAUI

ON SPECIAL EXCURSION

Tbeic Is another great treat Instmo
fin thine who have Incipient symp-

toms or wanderlust The lnter-lisl.ii- :.

Company Is g.dng to give .iniither
exclusion and It Is giving u

much for the fifteen dollars uskul foi
the trip that M will not lie Biirpilslug
If there Is n demand for such trips
tllioagh the winimer

The K'eaii'cr Mnima Kea will leave
hero on the night of Juno 10 nml re-

turn to Honolulu .luiio I.' Sun lay
will be the cleuutli of .luiio and It IsJ
to lie celebrated on Moiul.iv so that
thobc who take tho trip, will lose in
time fiom business. On Moudiiy at of
rally mrriiliig tho steamer will ar-
rive at Hanalel where tho finest beach
In Hie Terillorv Is to be found Those
who lake their bathing suits, nml this
should lucliido eveiouo on rho steam-
er, will have tho opportunity of thulr
l(es to enjoy old Neptune. Theio will
bo lunch scied on the steamer and at
two o'clock the party will then leave,
foi a circuit of tho (la rile n Island, tho

3Pn!S?$S!SA. 3f&.&s A

W$8mm
mmmm ated features,

The one
for a pair

Ml Here in

this

RMH all accurate
shoes designed

Let usmm you'll realize

if wi

ffjiliffc

was tliuuslit to be all dis

ami

Plague Is known to be curable under
or all sclioois, wnen nccompir.iieu

remedy

Malt Whiskey

ONLY
they urn dangerous. Send wr 'ree

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814

passengers having an opportunity lo
view i he wondeiful palis

that Island ut night the
steamer will go to Maul arriving ut
Kuhiilul early In the morning. A
train may lie there to receive nml
carry them to Wallukii. They will
have all day for a Jaunt through liui
Valley and III tho evening will at
tend the dance given In Wallukii. It
wilt bo a gieat trip for fifteen dol-lai- s.

It would bo u good one ut twen
ty and those who would go had bet
ter drop down to the office of the
Inter-lsla- Company and book be
fine tho best rooms are all gone,

From Kan Francisco comes tlin
statement that Captain J. W. S.iunderu

tlie l'aclllc Mall liner Korea has
appealed to tlie Treasury Dcpurtinent
from the lino of $15,000 Imposed up-

on him because while, ho was In com-
mand of that vessel last Jnnuury
nearly $50,000 worth of contraband
Rinoklng opium was seized by cus-
toms Inspectors.

wklv Ttnlle'tln l per yrnr,

Every season a number of
Many of these are

our store we have all the latest mo in

and these Regal sty are
of the most

for this season.

fit you to a pair of smart Then
how much better they look, fit and

!, tfJi
aA, H.vi'A.n nlAi,

EVENING T. H, MAY 16, 1911.

ARMY NAVY

Captains to Command Yards.
MAItH ISLAND, .Mai r --Navy of-

ficers here state that It Is becoming a
iniiiiimii practise in the Kastern sta-
tions to place cnptnlns In command of
nnvv ynrds Ihrctofor.c a j!

has ncted ns coniinaiidaiit nt
M.ne Island Csptaln Henry T Mnjo,
V H N., Is to relieve
Ifugo OMcrhnu. t' H N, next week
Although It lias been stated that

It. Xlrholsori, U H N would
like to come lure. It is not lielleed
Unit lie will lie ordertd tu the Coast
this year.

Hob, rt If. Thiirinin, acting foreman
muchlnNt In inndiliio shop No, 2 of
tlie machinery illlslon at this station,
will resign his position next week
Thin man lias been offered two pol-tliin- x

In Kan rraiiclsco, ami It Is stated
Hint he lias not as yet made up Ills
mind which be will accept. Thurinan
bus been employed ut Mare Island for
lle years

Tlie survey rciently ordered for the
receiving ship nt tills
station lias lit en completed and the
llndliiKS forwarded to the Navy De
partment at Washington, I) (' There
Is (onsldernble Interest ns to the mini
illpul(lin of the historic vessel, and
the diclslon of the Navy Department
will be nw alted with Interest

Orders were issued nt this station
today to dock the torpedo boat de- -

striker Whipple nnil tho ordnance ship
Aleit In dock No 2 early next week
While In the dock tlie 'Whipple's new
boilers, which have been extensively
overhauled nt tho station this spring,
will be Instnlted. A new rudder will
also bo placed on the. craft.

Mnlnr flixirirn it llnnrnn. Second In
fnntiy. lias been named on the staff
,.f Xltiln,. W T Tliirnhum for the Na
tional (lunril tnitriictlon camp which
optus next Sunday. .Major Duncan
relieves Captain N. I' McClure, rifth
t'nvnlry, from duty with tlie instruc-
tion camp

Cards were sent oat from tho board
of labor oltleo nt tho station this morn-
ing for live shlpnttirs nml live slilp-lltler- s'

hilpers for the bull division
and threw wharf builders for the pub-

lic works trvpiirtmcut.

The sailors attnehed to tlie receiving
ship nml the different
yard crafts were paid off this morning
and nfti moon

It was rumored todaj tint t tho cruis-
ers Cincinnati and Itntelgli will be or-

dered to the Orient In the nenr future.

Lightship No 70 of the Pacific Const
fleet will bo ready to leave the Island
Saturday, May 20,

Coal bnrgo No 2t0 was Munched nt
this stntlon tills nfternonn nt high tide.

Two oil tnnk steamers which may
lutcr make nil appearance ut Hono-

lulu are soon to be placed In com-
mission by lurge fuel oil companies
operating on the I'uclllc coai.t. Two
oil tankers which augment tho largo
coastwise licet are now en route to
San rraiiclsco from the Atlantic
coast. They are the W. V. llcrrln for
the Assuciuted Oil Company unci the
Oleum for tho Union Oil Company.
Tho lutter Is now lifty-thre- e duys out
from und left Tultiil on
April .'. She Is coming In command
of Ciipttiln (Jrnluim. The Oleum Is

not a now vessel, but has been thor
oughly fitted for the trulllc she will
engage in on the I'uclllc. Sho wuh

formerly the steamship Thomas.

new shoe

exaccer--
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wear,

Mtn's Jititil

"iJHE NEWEST MODELS

"freak"
without any fashion-authori- ty back of them.

sure way to get shoe is to come to us
of

REGAL SHOES
footwear,

reproductions exclusive custom

Regals.

$f00 $150 $C00

REGAL SHOE
Cor. King
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REXALL LINE i

Wonderful success Is nttctidlng
Miss Ornleo I.lst, the Okliilionm
newsglrl, in demonstrating the Hex-n- il

llnu of toilet urtlcles nt tlie storii
of tlenson, Smltli & Co., which she be
gan yesterday

I

0RALEE LIST
Oklahoma Newsgirl, Demon-

strating Rexall Line at Store
of Benson, Smith & Co.

ICacli womun puicliaslng any of tho
Itexnll linn Is ylven 11 dainty linen
handkerchief scented with violet
Harmony perfume, and tho store him
been thronged with visitors anxious
to rco tho goods ami to talk with Mluu
I.lst.

Miss I.lst was In contact with men
nearly nlwnys while selling the II 11

the llrst week she was In
town .011 tho trip around the world,
but ns the demonstrator ut IlenBou,
Kmlth & Co's she (nines In contact
almost entirely with women.

Tho ltexnll line, to which Miss I.lst
Is culling the intention of tho public,
Includes toilet articles of all kinds,
soap, toilet watei, Hhavlng lotion,
perfumes of various kinds, tooth pow-
der, und tlie vai Ions other adjuncts
to the bath and toilet of both men und
women

The display of the urtlcles lit on top
of the Hat sIiou-ciis- In the center
and one sldo of tlie store and the va-

rious colored toilet waters, sham-
poos, und iittnutively put-u- p soaps
und other articles makes 11 display
which catches the eja even from out-
side the store

NEW CHURCH AT

(Slwcl.M Hull ell 11 CcrrosponibMic.)
WAII.tlKl', Mny 12, Tho corner-

stone of tliu I10W stono church of tho
Wallukii Union Protestant Church
was laid last Sunday afternoon by the
pastor, Hev It. II. Dodge, In tlie pres-
ence of 11 lurge concourse of the
church people M Wullitku und

and vicinity, there being ubutit
four hundred piescnt. The ceremony
wus opened vylth the singing of the
doxology by the choir with the con-
gregation, which wus followed by
pruyer by the minister. II. II.

chairman of the hoard of trus-
tees, presented u statement of tho
tluanclal condition of the church
Hon. H II Kingsbury, Judge of the
Second Circuit Couit, delivered the
principal address of the day, which
was an able discourse on benevolence.
Then followed a prayer by Hev II. 11.

Turner of I'ula. At 4M0 p. 111. the
cornerstone, was moved into position.
After the pinging of Hymn 387,
Mesus Shall Uelgn," nnd the saying

of the llenedlctlon, the Impressive ex-

ercises came to n close. The now
church Is of Hawaiian cut blue stone,
und the construction Is under tlie di-

rection of Contractor I'uttorson.

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

Oil of Wlntergrcen. Thymol, Glycer.
Ine, Ctc, Used as a Simple Waih

11 really seems strange that so
iiiuny peapie suner year 111 nnu year H
out with eczema, when It Is novy no
longer u secret (hat oil of winter- -
green mixed with thymol, glycerine,
etc., makes a wash that Is bound to
cuie.

Old, obstinate, cases, It Is true, can
not bo cured In u few days, hut there
Is absolutely no, sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find IMMEDIATELY that
wonderfully soothing, calm, cool sen
nation that comes when the Itch i
taken uwny. Inbtantly upon apply-
ing a few drops of tho wash the rem-

edy takes effect, the Itch Js allay-
ed. There Is no need of experiment

the patient knows AT ONCE.
Instead of trying to compound the

nil of wlntergreen, thymol, glycer-
ine, etc.. In tho light proportions
ourselves wo nro using n prescrlp - lj
won which is universally louuu uiu
most effect Ivo. It Is known ns the
D. D. D l'roscrlptlmi. or Oil of Wln-.- j
,n ...... , 1. I., tnn.lii l.l'Mlft'Ul I lllHJIIIIII. II in tlM" ,..'

thn I) I). I) Co. of Chicago, nud our
long exinrlnnco with, this remedy
has given us great riiiilldeiire In Ita
lueillH

Honolulu Di iik Company.

HI 85 iilllorliil mourn 2250
liimliii'mi nflli'1 Tlimc urn Hi 11 tel
liliiinii number of tin llullntlu.

III i iiiiiliiiiiiTil iflrAiifiiiiii

iyW'M'M'M'
H AR MHNY WIT IT K

DEQINNINQ THI8 MORNING, Sln order that the HARMONY LINE of TOILET ARTfCLES may
be brought directly to the attention of the people of Honolulu, every woman making a purchate In our
tore, no matter the value, will be presented with a hemitltched handkerchief perfumed with ohe of the

fragrant HARMONY odon.

HARNQNY is the name given a line of toilet preparations
made by the RECALL COMPANY, and so confident are
we of their purity and excellence that we offer them to the
people oY Honolulu With our personal guarantee that they
will give satisfaction,

MISS ORALEE LIST, the young woman from Tulta, Oklahoma, now breaking her journey around the
world by a short jojourn in Honolulu, will be in attendance dally to demonstrate the line. Each ope of
the many toilet preparations will be open for Inspection by patrons of this store.

In addition to the guarantee of the Rexall Company as to the quality of the HARMONY TOILET
PREPARATIONS, we, Benson, Smith oV Co., Ltd., will refund the money paid for any of the Harmony
articles that has not given the satisfaction expected. We are giving list below of some of the Harmony
articles.

MEN ARE
INVITED

to inspect, the
Harmony Shav-
ing and Hair re-
quisites.

C

EXCESSIVE I'EltSrillATION

A liquid nnd n diiBtlng pow-
der to apply to any part of the
body. It cleanses and restores
diseased pores to normal con-
dition. In this climate It Is In-

valuable I'rlco .'i Cents.

1, IIEXALL SKEETEU 8KOOT

Keeps the mosquitoes uwny.
Even, (lie allurements of a
healthy hand und assurance of
a hearty ineul will not Induce
them to come within Inhaling
dlstutice. to the
most delicate skill and Inoffens-
ive In every vvny. 26 Cents the
bottle.

ItEXAI.L l'EAHL TOOTH
rOWDHIt

This Is nil thnt-- good tooth
powder should beu. Abruslvo,
but without grit. Antiseptic,
but not acid, and has u pleas-
ingly delicious lluvor. The de-
mand on the mainland causes 11

suln of a million tins u year.
25 Cents.

UEXALL TOOTH TASTE

Tlensmit, Cleansing, Anti-
septic. A dentifrice In paste
form. Tho little key at the bot-
tom of the tubo prevents waste
of iimteilnl. Used to tho lust
atom. 1 41 rgo Tubes 25 Cents.

. LIQUID QUEEN SOAI'

i
ti It jo

v!
A splendid Liquid Shampoo,

of fragrance und un
nrtlcle rapidly taking the place
of tlie old fashioned, strong
smelling tincture of green soup.
3.1 Cents a Ilottle.

C VIOLET DtJLC

Liquid complexion powder.
This is 0110 of tlie achievements
of (ho fumous Hexull chemists.
It is one of the most exquisite
of the many products. Invis-
ible und Imparts tu the complex-
ion u smooth velvety appear-
ance. A uupltul thing when 01111

weal s evening dress.
Klesli und White, two Blzes,

CO und 75 Cents.

REXALL
REMEDIES
can be had only
at the Rexall
Store, which in
Hawaii is our
store.

U . r

a

Violet dulc talcum

The perfection of Talcum
powder. Miles ahead of uny oth-
er for llutllneas, elegance of per-
fume und beauty of package.
Violet Dulc, has certiiinly "done
things" "In the talcum trade
since we have had the Rexall
agency. 25 Cts. a Tin.

ItEllALL
A healing antiseptic lotion

for general household use. Is
us much 11 nucesslty as the con-
tents of 11 medicine, client. Two
sizes, (25 Cents nnd J 1.00.

LAVENDEIt SMELLING SALTS

A delightful blend or the 01(1

fashioned English lavender
with the most pungent ammo-
nia. Ilellned, lusting und Invig-
orating. In handsome glass
stopper bottles 50 Cents.

UEXALL "93" HAIll TONIC

Advertised on the cover of ev-

ery High class magazine In tho
United States. Tho marvelous
perscrlptlon with its, guarantee.
Is known tho world over und Is
rapidly displacing tho many
hair preparations that liavo
hud u heuvy sale In Hawaii.
Two sizes, 50 Cents and 1$.00.

IIAH.MONY SKIN CUEAM

Of toilet creuins there ts no
end. Perfection, howevor, hus
been Burely reached In Harmony
Skin Cream. It Ib non-oil-

completely disappears und bus
nn exquisite odor. In Jars ut
50 and 75 Cts.

IIEXALL I1LEMISII SOAI1

Complexion bcuutlller par ex-

cellence. Hag an olive oil buse
und Is delightfully perfumed.
Recommended for roughness,
blackheads, pimples, tun und
sunburn. 25 Cents a Cuko.

KEXALL FOOT POWDER

Instantly relieves sore, ten-
der, swollen and smarting feet.
It absorbs perspiration, is anti-
septic und deodorant. A neces-
sity for worm weather foot
comfort. Price 25 Ceiits a box.

IIAHMONY ROSE
QLYCEUINB SOAP

i'fiSfci"''"if7;'

w H(SIS
QsmmSm
' '0'UlXtiitXVtl
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A beautiful, transparent glyc-
erine soap with u pleasing rose
odor, absolutely free from nlku-l- ul

Excellent for toilet und
bath, iletter than the import-
ed and sold ut u third of the
cost. Tho HOSE (ILYCEUINE
leuves a refreshing .sensation
not secured by the uso of uuy
other soup. Utrgu Cakes 15

Cents, 2 for 25 Cts., $1.25 11 dot

Benson, Smith
HOTEL and FORT STREETS

THE

NrfWW'rVW'rUMEf'

WE ARE
EXCLUSIVE
selling agents for
the

HARMONY
LINE

IIEXALL TAN AND ITtECKLE
LOTION

An excellent, harmless pre-
paration for removing, Tun,
Freckles, Sunburn nnd nil
blemishes caused by exposure
to sun, wind or weather. Price
25 Cents 11 bottle.

VIOLET AMMONIA UATII
POWDER

A toilet ammonia In powder
form, delightfully perfumed.
Mixed with the bath wuter It
dissolves immediately, softens
the water and Imparts an odur
of fresh violets. I.nrge Sifter
top Cans 25 Cents.

VIOLET DULC

The Bweetest odor ever sold.
This wonderful new violet
comes In different forms. Ex-

tract, Toilet Wuter, Sachet,
Soap und three similes of fucu
powder. It Is unequnlted.

TUYMOL-DENTAL1N- E

'The Ideul antiseptic mouth
wash. It removes tartar, pie-ven- ts

decay and leaves a
pleasant cleanly odor-un- fresh-
ness. Price 50 Cents.

HARMONY MOSQUITO
TALCUM

L'H.jKiatu'ytJ

1111
A new one UBed tho same as

uny Talcum. Contains Ingredi-
ents having qualities offensive
to mosquitoes while pleasant to
the olfuctory organ in human
beings. 25 Cents a Tin.

REXALL "1)3" SHAMPOO
PASTE

A scmt-BolI- d soap, ngreeubly
perfumed und containing those
ingredients necessary to insure
a clean healthy scalp. Should
be used In connection with the
ruinous "93" hair tunic. Ijirge
Jurs 25 Cents.

WE WANT

every person In IIuvvull to know
about REXALL remedies. Send
for a blue book. It's yours for
the asking,

WE WANT
every person in
Hawaii to know
about Rexall re-
medies. Send for
a blue book. It's
yours for the
asking.

(& Co.,
REXALL STORE

1 r

1
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CAMPAIGN ON TO
m

Bro. "If you uie my medicines right they I vvho are living right In Honolulu and I had nWen up hope until cured by my fcr to give you the names of promln.tyfer' Benjamin) will cure you. All publlihed testlmo. I vicinity. Some have been literally I medicines, I have cured thousand! ent people we have cured who live
nlalj of the wonderful cures made by I dragged from death's door and cured. I upon thousands on the mainland, but he'e whom you know and meet every
my marvelous remedies are of 'people r others have been, ailing for years and I I never use their names here I pre. day."

TARIFF

(Corilinucr) from Pg 1)

of tticso Islands make large profits,
but (lie SiiKiir Triml iilso btMiofllH Tlio
BitR.ir IntorcstH of tho Hawaiian Is-

lands uro urRitnlrrfl. tuiil do not Bell
(heir KiiRiirH Individually, but for
Wain )cnrn hao hail n contract with
the "HiiRiir Trust," which provides
for Die hitter to piirchnso fioni them
on the following basis: '
I'rlfcs I'iiIiI.

"On rnw soWir shipped to Now
York or Philadelphia, they imy
under tho prevailing Now York price
the day bofnro arrival On the rnw
fiiKar shipped to Sun rrnnclsro, they
p.iy under the prcvullliiK market
price In New York tho" ilny before thn
iirilv.il of IIiIh BtiKar In Ban Krnnclsoo.
In uiukinc thin nrratiKctnont, tho
'Hiic.ir TriiBf argued 'In shipping
to Han Francisco, your root is less
than It Ih In shlpplnc to New York.
anil on miiht (tell us nt it torrespond- -

iiik concession.
.these law BURar Biiipllcs nro

In tho 'Trust's Han Francisco
refinery, and when selling to tho
tinde, the 'Trust' reverses their pro-
cess of reasoning with tho llnwnllnn
planter. To tho trade they say. "Tho
Milno of our refined sugar Is fixed by
the Now York price, plus tho freight
to tho I'nclllc Coast.' For this reason
rcllned sugar f n. li. San Francisco,
Is quoted nnywhero from fiOc to "Cc
per hiinilred over tlin New York quo-
tations II) this simple process of
reasoning, tho 'Trust' In their San
Francisco rollnery obtain their rnw
supplies from Ilnwnli nt .37'4c per
hundred under tho Now York rnw
sugar quotation, mid sells its retlucd
sugar nt not less than nOc per hun-
dred over tlio New York quotation on
rcllned sugar, netting not loss than
S7V4 per hundred, or $17.&0 per ton

OVJIH Till! OltDINAHY ltKFININd
.MARGIN.

' I 'ist year the consumption of sug-
ar through San Frnnclt.rn was 211,'JS.'
Ions, so that It will bo seen that this
difference nlono niiido a neat KXTRA
rilOFIT of ,'.':H,737.f.O which comes
out of tho pockets of tho consumer,
In addition to tho normal amount of
prollt for refining. Tho excessive
"protection" Is not justified here.
Hoiiiucnits Appealed To.

"If the Democrats will control tho
next Congress, nnil they nro now, anil
for somo tlmo huvo been protesting
that tlio Republicans, In the I'uyne-Aldil-

Tariff, failed to keep good
faith with tho people, nnil, If given tin
ni'.poitiinlty, they would boo to It thut
honest downward tariff revision wns
u reality Tho Democratic platform
of IS- 10 declined that "Justice mid
bound policy forbid tho Federal

to cherish tho Interest of one
portion to tho Injury of another por-
tion of our common country." The
demand for "Tiirlfl for revenue only,"
runs tin oiigh tho succeeding plat- -
f is. In IVJl! the McKinley tariff Is
denounced as tho "Culminating utroc-- 1

of class legislation," and in IS'JU
the tariff Is referred to us n Tiollflc
breeder of trusts mid monopolists.'
Tho platform of 1!I00 demands thut
products of tlio trusts bo placed on
the free list, ami In 1901 tariff pro-
tection was tormed "n robbery of tho
many to enrich tho few." In 1 OILS

.they say 'Articles entering Into
competition with Trust controlled
products, Kbould bo placed upon tho
freo list, and u material reduction
shall be made In tho tariff upon tlio
necessaries of llfo.'

"Thcbo arloii.s assertions mid de-

nunciations stnto very clearly what
the Deiuociats think of tho tariff, mid
to toilful m with them, sugar, should
either bo placed on the freo list, or
at least n big reduction In tho present
oxcobhIvo rnto must bo mado."

TRADING GOOD

Firm Sugar Market Reflects
Continued High Price

of Staple.

Stocks weio strong and trading
falrl) good on the local market tu-d- a

Whether liociiuso Kd. I'nllitr.
tho Hutchinson magnate, arrived in
town toda or not, Hutchinson htocl
mado its fit nt appeal itnco for somo
lime, n salo between buanls of 15

hhuicti being noted nt $17 Ilctweun
hoards u good deal of Hrowciy wns
tllsioset of at 21, HOnin llonokan nt
12. anil four mctiliim blocks of Oahu
nt MH.BO.

Olaa was the favorite stockou the
hoaiil, Milling stliiiiKlj nt $4 Tifi. Val-ali-

Is wry II rm nt $111.
Tho Hawaiian oxehango topoits 40

Mcllr.wlo sold lit $7 and 3 Hoiioka.i
nt $ise, and Hiiveiol big blocks of Ho-

nolulu CoiiBollduted Oil nt fl.'.IS. Tlio
nil quotations mo:

Oil Storks Hid, Askod
fieino I'otro. Oil Co ... 20 M't
Honolulu Con () 1.H7M, 2.h)

n mi ii li ui OH Co Ill
Templor ltum.li Oil Co 13
Ventura Oil llov Co 07
I'lirlsslinii Oil ,', .27
Jewel Oil II

I'n) master A. M I'lpplu was up
luiiled int.oully at Viillejii, l.'al, fol-

lowing mi lutesllgiitloii of his no
loiints on llm iiiiehliig ship

by a lioaul nf wlilcli ir

III own of tho liuleneilikuiou
was luoHldcnl.

'i tie Nutlxi. Snim uf I'mum urn iilmi
hiiui in . xiui.iiaii n iiniwuim fur I'riwiio

i'i udlm Tim MiHiMtuiii nlll Ik
I" lied III HlM Hid umntf tUMttlitlUM
at MlllvltUII.

Pau Opu
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Pilikia
Bro. Benjamin

COMPOUND HERBALO
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY and BLOOD REMEDY

cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fluttering of the Heart, Gas and Wind on Stom-

ach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache, Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La
Grippe, 'Dengue Fever, Chills and Fever, Malaria, Breakbonc Fever, That Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Dia-

betes, Gravel, Insipient Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enureses (Bed-Wetti- by Children), Rheumatism, Im-

pure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Melancholia, Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness.
Cures Constipation, anaemic condition . A great Tonic for Women. JjOO per bottle 3 For $2-5- 0 6 for $5

HONOLULU

BY AUTHORITY
Tim Hoard of Llcenso t'onimlftlnncrii

fur tho City mid County of Honolulu
will bold u moctliiR lit tho Kxrentlvii
lluhdiiiR mi lrldny, Jimp 16, l'.UI, nt
". i m tt tlin iiiiliciitlmi nf
Oahu Ilnllnuy d IjiihI i'o for a

of tho pci'ond-cliiF- Ilottd 1,11
rciiKO mnv held by It, to Hill Intnxl- -'

lliiiortt Ilulclwu Hotel, Will- -

iiluii, Onliii, undor tlio provisions oc
Ait llli, SesHlon I.itUH of 1907.

All protr.itH nt obJcctloiiH ninilnxt tlic
l'Kimnco of a lkoiixc unilrr wild nptill-r.itln- n

hIioiiIiI ho tiled with tho MPire-tnr- y

of tho lloanl not Inter than tho
tlmo not for wild hriirliu;

Wm,OH A I,ON(l.
Sccrttitry, Hoard of I.Icoiihc CoiiihiIh- -

HloucrH.
92 Mux 16, 2.1. SO; Juno 6.

Tho ltoint of l.kvrni. CommlxHlotirr
for tbn City nnil County nf lloiiolnlo
will bold u mi'ttliiK nt tho l!x'i'iitln
IliilldliiK on I'ridity, Jtiut' 16, lull, it I

:l i ill. to (onxldrr tho iiiilicittlon of
IfollM'hhiKcr Co., Ltd. for u renewal
of tl WholCH.ilo Idcnmo
now bold by It, to Hi'll IliloxIriillliK
lliliiora nt Xiw 27 und 31, KIiik ntrrct,
Honolulu, unilrr the nrnxlHloiiM of Alt
119, HckhIoii Ijiuh of 1P07.

All intiti'Htn or olijoctlons HKnlimt tho
iHiiiiut't. of u llrcnno tiniltr nnhl niill-cnllo- n

Hhoutil bn tlletl with tho nrcrc
tar) or tin" Ilnnnl not Inter than the
Hint' Hot fur H.ilil lio.irlllir. ,

CAni.OH A. l,ONfl,
Kwrrtnry, llo.inl of I.tcoiiso Cuiiuiilt- -

HionorH
rjil -- Mny 16, 23, 30; Juno 6

Tlio Itonrd of l,lrt iiho CommlHHlonorH
for tho City noil County of Honolulu
will hold n inortliiK lit tho Ilxorutlvn
lliilldliic on rrld.iv. Juno 16. Hill, nt
'I m. In t miflilcr tlio unpllciition of
V A. Sthnofor & C'n, Ltd, for n re- -
iiomiiI of tin. Wlioli-mil-o LI
ceni.0 now held by It, to Hell Intnxl-- ,
t'litlm; IhiuorM nt lorner of Kaahiimaiiii
und .Miri'hnnt HtroetH, Honolulu, unibr
the prolMloiis of Alt 119, ScxhIoii
Ijiwh of 1907

All protoxtn tir objet tltmx iir.iIiixI tho
lHiiaiico of a llioii'o tinder nnld npidl-t'atlo- ii

xboiild bo lllod with tho hi ro-

tary of tbo Hoard not later than tho
time net for xald lieiirllik'.

CAHU1S A. LONO,
Hoitctiiry. lloanl of I.lri'iiio Cnmnilx- -

Hlonorx
19J9 May 16. 2.1, 30; Juno 6.

Tl.o Hoaid of Lleenxo CommlxxloiierH
for tbo City and County of Honolulu
will liolil ii inootlni; tit tho Hxecutlvo
HulldliiR on Trldiy, Juno 16, I'lll, at
3 p in, to lonxblir tho nipllvutlon of

I' Johnxnu for a renewal of tbo
xotontl-clnH- Kalotiu Ltcenxp now held
by him, In Hill lutnxkiitlnir llquorx at
llonoulliill, Una, Oahu, under the pro-lsli-

of Ait 119, Bexxlou Ijiwh of
1907

All prntoMtx or objections uHitluxt tbn
Ixxuanio of u llronxo under xald nppll-catio- n

xhoiild bo tiled with tbo xocm-tur- y

of tlm Hoard not later than tbo
tlmo ret for xuld henrlnif

CARLOS A LONO.
Hirretury, lloanl of Lleenxo CoiiiuiIh- -

xloni rA
4!29-- Mii 16. 23, 30: Juno C

Tl.o Hoirtl of Lkonxo CoiiiiulsxIniierR
for the City mid Count) of Honolulu
will bold ii moftlnic at the HxoeutUoi
IliilldiliK oil l"rlilay. Juno 16, 1011, at

1 '" eonxiuer tlio iipillenllon or
Mrs Julia A Diaz ninl Jo"n J l)lux.
toi a renownl of tbo hocoiuI-iIiix- h Kn-'i-

loon i.ieenxo now linn ny litem, to hi It

liiloxlciilliu.' IhiuorH ul Wiilpahit, Hwn,
under tho prnvlxlonx of Act IIH, Hex- -

Ion j(. x of 1907
All prolextx or objei'tloux iimiluiit the

Ixhiiiiiich nf n lhviixi unilrr wild ilppll-cntlt-

xluilllil lm tlli'd With tbo Hii'io- -
tury, of Iho liiiiird not iniir than tlm
time not for xiild lusirliiK

CARI.OH A LONH,
His'liliiiy llihinl uf Ciiinmlx- -

loiior
16. ij, no, Jimp e

'I'Iim llmiril nf l,i'i'iii Ciniuiilwliim.es
tor i no iih ititii i ,iiii) ur HiiihiIiiIu
will hold a nifullim mi tin. IlKuvulUal

DRUG CO., LTD,,

Soattlu HrpuliiR : JtnltliiB Co for n
rrnowul of tho ftrft-rlnn- Wlmlnhntn
LIciiiHo now held b It, to hcII lntoxl- -

riuniR iiiiiiorx ill tornor or llunlncc
.,,ii iiij i. mi nii.-i'ir-

, j iiiii.'llllll, IIIIIIIT
tho inn luloui of Ait 119, ScshIoh Iisof 1H07

All iiroteittH or object Iiiiih iikiiIiihI tho
Ihhiiiiik'o nf n IkciiHO limit r Haiti iii1I-tntlii- li

Hliould bo lllotl with tho nccru-tur- y

of tho llonrd not Inter tliun tho
tlmo net for Hiild bpiirlmr

tlAHLOS A LONO,
Secretary, llonrd of l.lceimc Commit

loner.
4919 May 10, 23, 30; Jtino C.

Tho Hoard of Llccno Coniinli'dnncrs
for tlm City mid County of Honolulu
will hold a inertlm nt tho HxecutlM!
HulldliiR on rrida, Juno 16, 1911, at
3 p in , to consider tho apiilitntlon of
Joxppli ThouiiiH KHmi for ii rtnt'wnl of
the Hccoiiil-il.iH- a Saloon LIcciiho now
livid by him, to Hell Inloxlo.ltlliK

at No 1I2D Tv'uuanu Htieet, Ho-

nolulu, iilidtr the provMoiiM of Alt
119, SohhIoii Lhwh of r.107.

All lirotOHtM or olijootloim iiRiiliiKt tho
iHHiiniit'o of n lliruxit tiniltr Hiild uppll-I'litlo- u

Hliould bo IIIimI with tlio hoiro-tnr- y

of the Hoard not later than the
tlmo nil for nali licarlmr.

CAItl.OH A. LONO,
Kt'Ciotary, llmril of Llceno Ciiliiinls- -

HlonerH,
1929-.- May 16, 23, 30; Juno 6

Thn Hoard of Lit'onno ComiulHHlonerx
for tho City and County of Honolulu
will bold n nii'i-tlni-; nt tho Kvccutlic
IlilllilliiK on lYIday, Juno 16, 1911, at
:i li in, to coiihIiIoi tho ntipllcatlnn of
Alice I' Jle'J'lKlio for a rcncunl of the
Ki'inml-iliiH- Kaloon LIcoiiho now held
by her. to noil Intoxlcntlnu lliiuorH at
i:Mi-iu.iki- il coriior of KIiik ami Mau-linhe- a

Htreetn, Honolulu, undor Ihopro.
vIxIiiiim of Alt 119, Ki'HNliui Ijiwh of
1907

All irotontH or ohJeitloiiH airalnt the
iHHiinnto of it HteiiHO iindir Halil appll-entlo- n

Hliould lie nii'd with tho
tan of tlio Hoard not lati r than til
tlmo hi t for Mild hearing

OAHI.pS A LONO,
tfiiictary, llonrd of License Commix.

Hloner
49J9 May 10. 23, 30: Juno 6.

Tho lloanl of LleoiiFn Cmnmlxxlonerx
for tin. 'City ami County of Honolulu
will bold a inoollui; nt tbo
ItiilldliiK on lYlda, Juno 16, 1911, ut
3,p in. to rmiHlilor tho iiiilleatlou of
M. Oxnkl or a renewal of tbo llrMt-cIii-

Whnlfxalc Lleruxo now held by
him to hell IntoxltatliiK lliiuorH at No
109 Noitli KIiir xtieet, Honolulu, under
tbo prnxlxlonx of Act 119, Koxxlon Uiwx
of li'OT.

All nrotoxtx or obt.-itlon- ninilnxl Hi

Iskiiiiiko of n llionxi, undir xald uppll- -

tatltu Hliould bo llletl with the xeiro- -
tnr of the Hoard not later than tbo
tlmo set for xald hearliu;

CARLOS A LONO,
Scuotnry. lion lil of Lltoimo Couimia- -

xionerx
19J9 May 1C. 21, 30: Juno 6..

Tho Honhl of Lleenxo Coinmlxxlonerx
for tho City and County of Honolulu
will hold a ineetlm? ut tho L'xccutlvc
HillldliiK- - on Krldny, Juno 16, Kill, nt
3 p in. to lonxltler tbo application of
l'hllllp I' Corns h for a renownl of tlio
Mvnnil-rliix- Saloon Lleenxo now held
by him, to wit Intoxliatlmr llquorii at
oriier of KlriK anil Nuuaiiii xlroi'ti,

llouolulu, under the prn!xloux of Ait
nil, Soxxlon Ijiwh of 1807.

All lirotextx or objeetlonx ncalnxt tbo
Ixxiianeo of a lleenxo under xald nppll- -

cation xhmild bo llled ullh tbo hi ire.
of tho Hoard not lutir than thn

.tlmo xt t for xald hourlne
CARLOS A LONO,

Secretary, lloanl of Llienxc CoiiiihIh
Hlunern
1929 May 16. 23. 30; Juno 6

Tho lloanl (r Lkeiixii CommlMdoiiorii
for thn (Hlty mid t'oiiuly of lluiinlulu
will lit IiI ii ineftliiK at tho IJxecutUe
lliilldlnx on rildii) Juno HI, llil. nt
1 t in , In toiiHhler tho iiiipllunllnh nf
Jill M CriihliM fur a lemnsal nf iho
HH'iind-el- Haloon Llienmi now belt
ItV htm. In fell iHtiitli'Ntlnif lliiinira at
Atiss. Itwii, iluitei the inmlxliuix uf
a.i iiu Kwtnti u of lU7

.ll ihtiiImI). ur dilvitlun aniiln.i llm
IIHIII1IHK nil ITMy 4HI1B ID, IHIl, HMWIHI ur lltmlllHi UllllW Ml III ullll- -

t i ih, Id minl'lur llm Hpllwlluii urvHtluii sJwuld lm DM mIIIi llt

.

tnry of the Ho ml not Inter than tlio
tlmo oct for nald liwirlnK

CARI.OH A. LONH.
Hecrctary, Hoard of LIcciihu CouiiiiM- -

Hloiiorn
1929 --May 16, 23, 30; Juno 6

The Ilnnnl of Lleenxo Coniinlxxlonerx
for the City itnd County of Honolulu
will hold a iitcclllu; nt tho IIxeintHe
HulldliiR on niilny, June 16, 1911. at

p in., to coiixliler tho applkatliMl of
llonxaiveti c io, ),iu , lor u renewal
of the llrxt-clnH- Wholesale License
now held by It, to etl Intoxicating
llituorx lit No H Queen Htreet. llono- -
lulu, under tbo prolxlonx of Ait 119,
Session Laws of 1907. I

All protextx or olijeetlolix iiRalnst tbo,
Ixxiianeo of a license under Hiild appll-latk-

Hliould be II led with' iho secre
tary of tho Hoard ;not Inttr thnn tho
tlnu net for wiliI lu'iirltiR. I

1024 Fort Street

CA.ItLf)H A..J.ONO, 'will bold a meetliiR at tbo KxecutUo
cretary(i no,inr;t''!l,uCoptuIs,IidJtll!iR on I'rldu), Jtmu 16, 1911. at
' xfoiTiTH. ( J " i 3 p in, to tonsldir the npplltntloti of

19.".i --May If,, 23. 30: June 6 Tirrllorlal Hotel Co. Ltd.. for a ro- -

rbe lltmrtl of License Coiniulsslonirx
for tlio City mid County of Honolulu
Will liolil a ineeiinR at llio Lxccutlui
iitiiiiiiiiR on itiiii). jane it,, iitii. ai vrt u!i soxxlon Laws of 1907.
3 p in, tp eoiixlihr the application of A) ,,r(oxtH or obJectloiiH iiKiilnst the
Kwoiik-- CIioiir Limit for a rcncwnl of isxnance or u license iiinkr xald nppll-tli- o

llrxt-clax- Wholesale Llcenso now' , mIImii should In, llled will, tlm vihto.
hehl by them, to sell Intoxicating
luiuorH ni iniiiiKa.)vaiKiKi eorm r or
KIiir anil Minin.ikra xtreitx, llonotiilii,
undir tho proxlslnnx of Ait 119, Ses-
sion Ijiwh of 1907

All protests or ol.Jittlons acaliist tho
Issuance of ii thense umh r wild nppll- -

latlon Hliould be llled with the xecrn-- 1

tar) of the lloanl not l.tttr thnn 'ho'lWF-- W

Utile xi t for H.ilil licnrlni; )J.1
CARLOS A LONO.

Seertlniy, Hoard of Llteiiso Viniliil-t-- ,

hIoiiith
M May 1. 21, ".0; Juno 0.

The Ho. nil of Lhtnxe Ciiuiinixslnnorx
for tho City and County of llouolulu
will bold ll meetliiR nt the Ilxeclltlvt

on ' the
p in, to the

I'atrkk. Cr.uicls Rmiii for li of
the Hts'tiiiil-ehin- Saloon Llcenso now
held by to sell liitoxIc.itiiiK
at Hotel, Alal.ea xtriet, I'o- -

iiolulu. tiniltr tho pioIkIoiix of Aft
119. i Ijuvs of 19117 I

All or nlijettlons tbo
of it llieuse undir Hald nppll

rath ll Hhoutil bo llled with tho hccio- - I

tnry of the Hoard not later, thnn tbo
tlmo net for wild

A

Secretary. Hoard of
HlonorK.
4929 Mny 16, 21, 30; Juno 'o .

The Honnl Llionsn CoininlxxlotierH
for Hie City nnd of
tvltl It, .1,1 ,. (t.nitll... nf... 11. .. I',...,... I." ....v.iiiw .tin Mill l i

on Juno 16, 1911, nt:
I ) in. to Iho iippllmtlnii of
Jim ll for ii tho

Saloon now held
ny mm. to hcii lliiuorH lit
No S.'l street, Honolulu, under

rtti proiexiH niminxl tlio
isximnre or a license xald itiinll- -...... . ... .
iiiuoii Hiioiiiti no mm witu ino mrrn- -
tnry Hoanl Inter than
tlmo sot xald

A

Hoard of Commis-
sioners
I'liti Muy 16. 31, Juno 6

The Hoard of Lleenxo Comtnixxloiierx
for the I'll) and Count) or
will liolil a at the Hxet'iitlo

on lrld.i) Juno 16 inn. at
p. m to the application of

I HirHliI for a renewal of the
xtsond , lass Hotel License now held'
It) Mm to xell lutoxleiitlim at'
Wnlklkl Inn Hrnue, llono-- 1

lulu under tlio proMflous of Act 119,
St xsloii Iiwh of 1907. I

4n protextx or hkuiuxi ino
!,.- -. ,, ii,, m,,w mill m.i.ii
utt1 ,,loull, ,,0 ,,.,, wUll tll0 recrc.
tnrj. of ,,, ,.,, nnt 1lUr ,,, tll0

me ,,, f))r ,,,
CARLOS A I OVci

Seen tin), lloanl of License Coniinls-Hloinr- x

I9.'9 May 16, 23, 30; Juno I,

Tho lloanl of License CoinnilssloiierH
for the Clt) mid Count) of

lleual of thn xei ontl-- c lass Hotel Ll- -.,, ,. i.i,i i,v . t,. K,.i tixl- -

,ttf ll.ll..rM at Moann Hotel, Will- -
nd, m,iiuu, iintler Ibo prnlxli.nHtif

.,.. llf .i, n,,r,i . i.llpr i.ni, ii.o
time mt for xild

C .Mil OH A LONO.
Secretnr)'. Hoard Lltense Coiuinls-xlo-

rs
9.'9 Mm 16. 21. 30, June C.

TODAY
HONOLULU CHAMBER OF COM- -

Special Notice.

Tito llamttlnlil l'l,ft,,,l.,.r r f.i, .,.
leeomiuenils to its and lb"

,.!..'I(U. l IM.I...1 III,' l l.1,,Ul. '.,,' II
(irllrlr( v Kltnr of ilrent llrlliiln mid
r, J(,, j ;t

,m, m mm, . . ,

Malay Plantations
Bcrjin to Pay Honolulu

Capitalists.

)loltl of
rilhbei each fioni TiiiiJoiir Olok nil I

I'ahiinu' nlantatloux tills oar Ix tho
enonur.iRlnK mado Io tho ll- -

rectniH of tho two r b) V. T
l Walorhnuso who has loxl inlniii

countr)
... v... ...... u. tlm ....,.hhihm Lmmrin

i,,.. i,. m. Wniorliiiiixn. ml.he,
f,0 ,1Mllcl.u mi
the plantation, ami tills is
tho 11 ft heiiriiiK )tar and a yield wni
lealh not uiiill next sear
tho phiiK.itloiiH s'lto Kti'iit proinlso. In

I llltilitli fif Anrll 'IlI'J iiniillils ui.i,, lnli.li

HulldliiR Crld.iv, Juno 16, 1911, ut huxInoHS touimiuilty Renernlly. ili- -,

Berv.ui i of June 2.' 1911 ax a pntllloapplication of ....., ... .... ,," ,
renewal

lilm, llttneis
tnelileiititl

protestH iiRalnst
IxMiianto

lienrliiir
CARLOS

License Coinmlx- -

of
County Honolulu

..I

lliilltlliiR lYIil.t),
eonxlder

Iloliertx renewal of
setond-elax- License

imoxlcntlnR
Aluke'a

Soon

piolltnlil)

the iirovlxlonx of Act 119, etl from mi tu) on tho
.

! tatlonx, which uio In tho Mula)Hluti
or otijeciions

tiiniHr

of tlio not the
for henrliiR

CARLOS LONO.
Htiretnrv License

30:

Honolulu
oii'itluK

ltulldiim
conxldtr

William

lliiuorH
Katakatia

oiijeititiiix

,,,.,

Honolulu

of

MERCE.

inenlliirs

Will

Kiuht.-c- thousand ihiiiiiiIh

esltinalo
patilta

Anom.iiiii.

alrendy
iillhtnuUi

exneitPil

consider

LONO.

bearbiR

SchxIoii Uiwm, extended

Tbo lloanl of Llteiiso ComuilsslonerH''"1 "f I'ahaile ami lilt, from TauJum:
for tho City mid County of llouolulu "'ok. i:acll iliintntlnii lonslxtH or
will hold ii inectlim nt tbo Kxwiitlvo aI""11 " tlioiinatiil uerex.
Hulldlns tn I'rldiiy. Juno 16, 1911, ut Annual iiipcIIiikh or Iho roiiiianliM
3 t to consider ' application of '"IU, lltl-- l "' for early In .limo when
Alexander Yiunm litilhllim Co. ,ltl. tho printed lepoitx will bo xiibmlttotl
for a or the secoiul. class Till' ll II lull meotlnii of TiiiiJdiir fllok
lintel Ll.'i.iise now held by It. to Ml "'" l"111' I,IICC "' lllll '' "Oil nf

Ihiuom at Hotel. Illsliiip "UIK oil Juno II

mid KIiik xlreitu, lluiinlulu. uiiilrr the r W.llcilimiHf Mi) thill ruhliei
piovbitiiiiH of Act 119 Hnmloii Laws of Ih builiK Hindu ritini lwent)-lhi- ) In
I9U7 fldy coiila a iiomiil nnd that nonro of

All iimtrat in olije. nous iiKi)limt tlio Hi') Malay ctitiiii'inlos
iMtiiini or a lleviiMt inidxr Hlil flpil- - hip nntkliiii li for lim Tlio ihihuiso
chIIiiii should In tiled with III oerio- - t)BjlPtld laiiifl) nil I he age of thn
lurx f Ih llnard not toier Ibsn tljo, )ilflliiailun A iiilihfi l folllux
Hun sol fur akl liwrliM j Bttltllld tl UT I lie imllx iii'oiiilw. In

IAIIUH4 A ttilNU ;l ri'r Imui. Ilfloi Iho Mold iHHWfl"'
Kw'lelHi) tl.uiril nf I.Ii.iish CaiBtnl-- , Wvll tKHthllHllHil oil I llx lu pluilli

hlllM llUllk III wlllull lot Ml I'MpllUl U llllui
lllS- -y tu, ij, ui), JuiK Q., . Cilml,

.' mnmmm mmrzmmm

Tlic words Uro. Benjamin
must be on eery

TRADE MARK
in, TJ". S. Patent Office).

BELIEVE LEPROSY

CURE FOUND

rolltiwliiR a ctiurxo of
rIm'U under tho Mupcnlxlon of l)r
J. T Wnykon, tho Territorial lloanl
or Health hits ordered tbo dlxuinrfic
of a so) en )c.ir old Kim man boj wlm
was declaretl a loper mid was liulii tit
the Kulllil dcti'iillnii huitpitnl.

Tho nlllclul notice unlcrliiK tho i)

of the boy rendn iih follow h'
"TIiIh Ih to ceitlf) that ChnrloH I"

of lltmtilulu. Terrilor) of Hawaii. ime

package

Xloclntorod.

ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING,

ST.

in nicii ju.iiei nn. u. ivi ,..,., ...,i a XP r Hocrcc) wax uirowu.
on tho lib da) of Mnj, t Will Plr.id Jure 1,

191 under hoUIoiih I and 7. Ant SI (,H .NlSi:i,i:S, Mnv r, .Inhii J.
BOHsIon laws or I'jdll b) Drx .1. T McNiiui.tra, hocrolury or llio lutern.i-'a)Hii-

W. 1. Mooiu and St. I) ' llonal jAbMiclnllon or llrblKf and
Wallers, ami mid cMinilnliie ph)sl-- ! strnelnral Iron Workx. wax fortiiall
cIiuih hniilR decided, ninl on Ma) 4th
lull ho icKirtcd Ihoir deeisiiiu to tlu
Hoard of Health, that. In their opin-
ion, Haiti C'hailes I Ih not u lepoi.
ax shown by H.ilil bii I

CluirlOH V Is hcieb) dlschuiRi'd."
Tho order Is HlRiied by I'reslilont

Mott-Smit- h who btiitotl that reniirl;-ahl- e

success has iitK'tnloil Iho tic.i'-inc-

of the boy li I)r 'ii)son.
"It Is liiiposrlblo to xt.iti" ulnolutc

1) that this Is a cuio and II Is i'iit.ill)
liiiHixlhli. to bii) that it Is not a
cuio," wan the xtalemelit or l'lcsldolit
Mott-Smlt- h Ibis nioniliiR "AH wo
liutiH Is that tho hoy had lupins) and
Mini upon no exldeneei
or thn bacillus will found. Whether
It Is a permanent turo oi not, time
alone can toll "

The h.ifti'ilnloqicnl ami clinic il
loxlx to wlilcli the buy has been hiiii-Jeil-

iio)o (hat ho Ih now absolute-
ly without oldfiHi'H of tho illhc.iso
Hid under tho titolbious of the 11 -

isoil Laws Ih loiuaxctt rioiu tho iillhl
letinllini rump.

Tbo metbtiil inMHiied hj Wnyxnn
riiiintltntL'S ii rndleal ilop.irtuie In the
lieatmeiil of Iho disease 'Iho use of
carbon illtixldo nnow. Hie efllciey ofj
which in tlio Iroatment or sommc xklu
dibctxex was leccullv dlbctDeieil on
tho miiliitaml, was io hy l)r
Wa)xon. Tho applleatltiu or tho

cold to tho iiflllcled p.iilsvt.f
the Ihi)'h liodv rosulted In a 'o

of tlio leproiw IohIoiih nnd
tho appearance or clean tissue.

Tho results ate isllhe and It only
leiniilnH to bo seen whether other
rnsoH will resiiond to WajHon'B H

to proe ll a cuio fur lepins)
Another Possible Cure.

Coast p..pors iriUlnic l.rlnffl
the newH of what ma) he another
cine for IcplOHl. althoiiKh. lis In the
local case, physicians bi) that tlmo
iiloiie can toll wliothci It Ih or Ih mil.
Tho San l'runclhco Cull of recent. ilnio
MI)H.

i:.crlmenls on thn lopioxy pallenti
nt llio Isolation hospital, undor tbo di-

rection of Dr. Luuls I) Mend, hun
tho rnct that the now (iiiimiiii

Hpiolllc No CO'!, ror the cuio of the
red, iileuKue, nlii) also ho u cuio foi
lopiosy I)r Mend, in a hlnteniout id
tbo Iluallh Hoard jeslenluv. In mill.
ItiK his intintlilv repoit btaled that lie

i,

who surf dim; from lunmx). and.
while theio Iiiih hi on lm euro olfectul.!
lie Iiiih illHfoinoil uu Imprtncmiuil In
iiieii ciiuiiiiiiiii

"The KlimtoKt cIiiiiiko tho ciiinll-th-

of tho imtlentu U In thuli dU
position," mild I)r Mond. -- onu KuimU i
who Iiiih kImmi considerable I rouble
nnd who had " '1Kb illHnosltiou, hs

n iuei)ti In Ills
iiicmni ((uniitiim xIhco tlm Mrifti
wiih HiliutiittMfupil, and t think thuie is

in tho tihyitml
OH Ion uf 111 inliei. upon wlimu ltn
oiHJllmt'Ht hint (won iimite Then. Ik

tllllH ) in ilolrl'lllllie ixiahhth
wbi'lltii a unit iiiu) in oxmi'led,
I Mloti' ISM ktMullli I,, doltm Hi.
i uiliul )umi

IImHoIIm nr )Mfi

and this picture

NEAR KING

21 INDICTMENTS

ADDED AGAINST

(Continued from Page 1)

prlsonoiH will bo .irrnluned loniormw
iifternoon ninl ii ditto sot nt that tlmo
for tliem to entei their ploax.

MeManlual w.w the principal wit
ness heard by tho Intiiiisltorx alnut
whose movement, ami iuocIIiig iduce

mrilRiietl tmlnx hernro JudKo Waller
Honlwell of the Superior Court on
cluilRos of murder and il nuiitlt Int.
and Ills brotbvr, James It. MiNamiin,
wax arraigned on a chnrRO of muiilol
in coiiiiectltiii with tbo explosion
which wioeketl the Urn AiircIoh TIiiich
on October 1st Inst and killed twont)-on- e

men.
OHIe K MeMiinlK.il. nlleci'il tobavo

niiitlo inn I ciiM'nx.uii Imidlc'itfitR Iho
MeNainaias. wait nnt iirralRiietl, .nml la
, cxperk-- to innkp any ix!iimiiru

emt, uln , (rla IOKntH ,ml tlio
time hiix arrlvetl for Iho prosecution In
picn'iil casi' aR.illiHt Hie uiTimcil
men The tin) for tho MoNnnuras
ple.nl Rii'lt) or not Riilllv io tlio
iliniRu wiih flxetl for Juno li.i
McNamar.it Cheerful.

LOS ANtii:i.i:.S, Mil) 7 lloirtenel
h) the oiitlxmlxtlr icpottH or their

nnd friends, who hid put in;
their cant. In detliilto nhiipe, lolin ami
InnieH MeN.nniira. tho licensed t)im- -
mite lonsplriitoix, epoiit u tlieerful.
Ihotixh louel), SuuilaN- - today. Tho
next ph of their ensp Ih tho tlxliiK
of ball TuoHda) on the rlmrKP or hav-Ii- ir

il.Miaiiiltt'd tho Llewellyn Iron
"'RH '"" lll(,ro "l ,l0 no tircctsllv

fur Iheiii to faro n rtirlntu crowd In
rourt- - a prnsct wblih roenia to
lilease thnn.
McManlg'l Gloomy.

On Iho other hand Or'lo MoManl-Kii- l.

whoso iiHcoBd cnnfeRslon Ih
to bo mid of tbo main props of

Iho prosecution, appears to lino lm'
nlmtixt nil IiIk rheetlnei-- and ansnnitil
xonie of the ninroMMiesH thai formed)
tllsliiiKiilxheil hlx lepiltod lompinlu i.
.Inmob Mc.Vainaia.

ARMSTRONG MEMORIAL

COMMITTEE TO MEET

Tlio Aimstions Memorial Coiunilt-te- o

will hobl ii mcetliiK this arieriimin
ut 4 o'clock In tho Hank or Hawaii to
cIofii tii thn details or seciirlnj; tbo
ineninrial b.ts-rell- of Oen S C

to be plaird ut I'uniihiiti Tbo
tominllteu coiislHtH of JiiiIkc S 11

Dole. Mrs II I' DllllUKliiim. W O
Smllli and 1'iesliluiil A. I' Orllllllui
of Oahu CoIIcki'

Tlio lefponse to tho suhnerlplloii
mil wiih KeuuroiiH and proinpl, somo

!'! recenll) placul at
'!n"," " ,y ''. II Vnti InKren, n Nim
York iiierebiitil It Ih tho work of all
LiikIIkIi artist, A. Ili'il;am I'eKram It
will bo placed nt I'linitlioii, proliabl,),
in the lurrhlor or I'nu.ilil ball.

Silul lliiti'ilil iiiT Hie II
Tbo lliltlsli fielitbter Halnt Itotiald,

which will U iinnembuied whi tho
InllUI tvHxul o mil here In h mi-n- -

tieiwiHiii Ihiiiipeaii (Hirtx hiiiI tho
wist toukt of Hie I oiled HUloH oo
Honolulu, will ,. rplHiul In thn
I iiiiiidluii )l fli .in line hi Hie llrlllub
sii.iuisiiip iii'iih) 1'iu Maim itiMtMiij

h l ni i llrMrl Io tmm IhM of
Hi IuiiiIivi fruW furl Und Io WutMlM.

"
U" wrJ ( U'lllutln.,,

bad oxinilnientod with n nimiboi ofilf ll11' '"'"I romliiK from llio Stilton
iho .tl, .ins ni tlm IbiiIhii..., iirw,.ii,.tl Tho iiioiniirlul Is to to n roidlca ot n

mo

In

fhown linproruniuut

nil liiipiiiM'meui hi
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nvtUjf f

Iih
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"THE HOUSE OF GOOD FILMS"
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Starting Saturday, May 13th
This will be the largest CUT PRICE SALE of Mon's, Women's and Children's 8hocs over held In the city

of Honolulu. This sale includes such makes as the famous

Sorosis, Drew -

and other n brands. These are all broken lines, but we can fit you in some of these lines. High
shoes in tan and black, white canvas, colored canvas, tan and black Oxfords and pumps for the ladies. Tan,
black, high end low shoes for m:n. Tan and black slippers, low shoes and sandals for tho boys and girls.

DON'T TAIL to ATTEND THIS SALE, as it will be the GREATEST MONEY-SAVE- ever held In this
city.

NO SHOES LAID ASIDE. NO SHOES EXCHANGED after leaving the store, as we fit all shoes, there-for- e
avoiding all mistakos and misfits. ALL SHOES TOR CASH ONLY.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, MAY 13, at 8 A. M.

Colored buck. Kid and canvas
Oxfords,

75o
Colored canvas Slippers and

Pumps, embroidered vamps,

uOc paii
$1.50

Misses' and children's Darefoot
Sandals,

50c

See our Window

J3.W and $100 $1.50 and $500

White canvat Ox. Men's patent and
gun metal Ox-

fords.
fords and Pumps.

Cut toCut to

$2.25

$3.50 and $4.00

Kid lace and but-

ton
$4.50 and $5 00

Dais. Cut to
Men's tan Dais.
Cut to

$1.00 -

$2.25

$1.00

Ladies' patent
Pumps. Cut to

Sl.00
$5.00

Men's patent Dais,
lace and button.
Cut to

$2.25
Ladies' kid Ox-

ford. Cut to

$4.00 and $5.00

Men's tan Ox-

fords.$4.00 . Cut to

Ladies' patent
Pump. Cut to

'$2.25

$3.60 and $4.00 $4 00

Ladies' patent Men's tan and
Dal. Cut to black Congress,

with and without
tips. Cut to

$1.00

Children colored Shoes,

25c
$5.00

Men's glaz. kangaroo Dais,

$3.25
$3.00

Men's white canvas Oxfords,
leather sole,

$1.25

)w

itaa

LTD.
M .

ft

tort

TOot

)wr

$3.50

Men's white canvas Oxfords, full
rubber solo,

$1 .50
$1.25

Ladies' Doudolr 8lippers, all col-

ors,

50o

Display. Stylos too numerous to
mention

L. B. & Co., Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET

RECREATIONS AMUSEMENT

8&XXKXMMM9CNMaK
COMPANY, Whitney & Marsh,

SHEFFIELD SALE THE SAVOY LimitedSHOE SALE

Walk-Ove- r,

Vfc

Kerr

On H.itunluy next V. I) Adam,
malinger of tho Hawaiian Oprru
House, will open tho box plan for tho
snlo of seats for the great Hhclllehl
choir concerts to ho given at tho oporn
house, on May 20. Thcro will be a
matinee nml mi evening performance,
mill the choir wilt rail for Australia
Immediately nflcr life evening concert
It ncr

Mr Adams him been besieged with
Inquiries nx to the choir, particularly
ua to Itn reception In tho United States,
So fur It Iiiim been n.' muslcnl triumph.
tho mainland press rIMiir each concfrt
unusual proinlnciup, nml tho criticisms
nro ncarlj nil alike that It la tho
greatest musical inrganlzntlon ever
brouglit together lta world tour Is
one of tho KTcntcst tinilertiiklnRH over
nttemptcd, but nul.ijr tn tho unusual
nmoiint of Intirost taken y all coun
tries under tho Hrltlsh llnR. the choir
has a certainty of n royul reception
everywhtrp

AIIIioiirIi Miss Jenny TiiRKnrt la the
principal soloist, the choir boasts of
n Id re e number of soloists, and nil
recplvo Mattering nntlccn. Mis Tag- -

Kart iwmiwim n olcc of singular
sweetness nml llcxlblllly nnd Is equal
to the most illlllciilt oratorios. Somo
of tho members of tho choir hear
titles. --"

BIJOU
Hounds of applause greeted Bvu

MiuIro nt tho IIIJou hint nlRht, when
sh maile lur live lightning chnngcs'ln
tho prcttj sketch entitled "At tho Sea-
shore," the drop xceno representing tho
bench nt Atlantic Oily Her chanson
lipcmiio more Interesting ns alio canio
to tho end of the scries, anil when alio
appeared nx the pretty bnlhlnR girl In
her llnal thuiiRC, clad In tho prcttlcxt
of pink hiithliiR suits with pink flesh-Iiir- h

hrneiith, xhe was Riven nn ova-
tion Slip appeared llrat ns a auinmer
Rlrl. then lininedlatel) ns n xurfriiRCttP,
then ns n newsboy and finally ns tho
'IMiik It.ilhhiR C.lrl" Her slnRlnR
thrniiRhoiit was cntrhy, nnd tho
chmiRcs of Hcene vpectacular, many
helnR iniuh' behind n Rreat striped
umbrella This Is perhaps tho most
ambitious xtuKlnK which has been dono
at tho IIIJou

A comic lllm reppexenta "Pflpa'a
Vocation, " In which tho womnn

with tho camera cntchns him
lllrthiR, nml then, of course, there Is
trouble for him nt home. The YouiiRcr
Hrolhers are puttlnR on n spectacular
series of feats of strpiiRth which call
for rounds of npphilixe. Tho llhns nt
the Illliui nr'c well solcctcd throuRli-ou- t

EMPIRE
l'astor and Merle, ncweil henily In

the R class with their
litirlcH'iuc, In which I'axtor Introduced
some funny antics, hnlanclnR u piano
on his back, and outline with n very
creditable lollu solo, also nccomp.iny- -
Iiir Miss Merlo In Iter coon songs. Mlxa
Merle it fascluatlnR both as a singer
ami ns a sketch nrtlxt Her sinllo Is
one of the features which draws audi-ont- o

nlRhtly, and her rnlllcklnR voice
Is unusually It H
stiniiRe voice mid one which inaken n
patinu ro two and three times to hear
niraln The Anker Sisters made their
first appearanco at tho Umpire and
made Rood With Pastor nnd Merle,
tho Anker Sisters form n splendlil
proRiam, to which Is itildcM tho ex--

Hint movlnR pictures Same pro-Rra-

toulRht nnd tomorrow.

SAVOY
llilxtto I'lilllnin inndo her llrst ap-

peal a nee at tho Savoy and was up- -

corded liberal npplauso for her coon
In theatrical parlance she Is

n "toon shouter" Her voleo Is pow
erful nnd ranges through coon melo-
dies with case. Her sourh were pop-iil-

mid caught tho fancy of the largo
miilienip and King presented
nnolher of their spectacular scenes,
and the sketch won unlimited ap
plause Thesn Australians nro pre
senting an unusual series of sketches,
some dealing with Australian Riih- -

JeclM and all composed hy Mr King.
As usual, the Savoy movlnR pictures
were a success nnd will be repented
tonight and tomorrow'

AT THE HOTELS.

At the Young.
Mrs II M Atkins, I' L Klrchen,

I 'buries A Wright 11 II Atlanta, V

J Whltuej, W II Russp. nnd wife.
Lillian Russp, 1; vol) n Russe. (" Vere
Hodge San l'Viinclscnj D. P Dtirgmi,
New York, Oscnr Hoffman anil wife,
Samuel Siissmau, Mrs, II N. Aluiy,
Mrs Whitney San I'ranclsco, K Ilrct-te- ll

mid wife, Vancouver, II llote,
St Louis, M W Iludcllffp. Chicago,
II M Alexander, Pasadena: J S

ma,! wife, Sail lYnmhHO

At the Hawaiian,
T II Kully, NiiuIIIhIII, Iv I,

Hiiliukiiiii l)r M II ritisllil-iiiiiii- h

nml wife, mini (Icn (1 Olitnl,
Hun I'liitii'lsuii Mine I! Prilliuff, Mlaa
I! I.usrlii'r, lliiall,rlivlli'llninl

IVmitll llullvllit HI pit ;ur,

C'OOI. OI'KN Altl THUATHR.

A New Artist This Week

Babette Pulliam
Hlnger of Coon Melodies Wutcli for

Her Silver Gown

The Australian Team

King and LoveU
III n I'ntlietlc Scene (u CompoKltlon hy

KIllR)

Mom: popular films without
A KLICKUR

Popular Prices Popular Prices

EMPIRE THEATRE
TOIl A COZY nVKNINO"

MATINEE8
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

THE NEW PROGRAM COMMENC
INQ MONDAY

The Unsurpassed Funmakers

Pastor and Merle
In- - Acrobatic Eccentricities and Odd

Pantomime
Funniest Team In Town

First Appearance at the Empire of the

Anker Sisters
Vivien nnd D.ignuir

In Their Pretty Parasol Dance

SON08:
"I'd I.Ike tn Spend a Knlny Afternoon

With You"
"Naughty Kes"
"Tho Uivers'
Newest Films on The Empire Screen

ALWAYS POPULAR PUICKS

THE BIJOU
"THE BIG THEATER"

NEW SENSATIONAL ACT THIS
WEEKI

Eva Mudge
Lightning Change Artist

"AT THE 8EASHORE"

MaMiij; Six Coxtuino t'liaiiRCD Wonderful

Act!

Younger Brothers
In Extraordinary Feats of Strength

and g

NEW PHOTO PLAY8

HAMK POPULAR PRICKS

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO OAMUS - TWO OAMUS

1)30 JAPANESE vs. PORTUGUESE
3i30 STARS vs. HAWAIIS

Reserved Seats for center of grand-stan- d

can bn hooked at II. O Hall &
Son's sporting department. Entrance,
King street.

Prices 35c, 25c and 15a

ELECTRIC CABINET BATH8 WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method pf recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and gentlemen.

Phone 2467 or call at 176 8. King St.
(upstairs),
.BARON 8CHOOL OF PHY8ICAL

CULTURE

QRABOWSKY TItUOK

1. VA, 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. F,
HONOLULU POWER WAU0N CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 210(1

Rmrmt benjamin compounI
HERBALO Jgt I'

I Cure Constipation. HUf? I
MskssNew.Ulch JB "!

I 0ll)0d- - aWlHL II Stomach and Liver Hj II Kntulator, WMB ICurat the Kidneys. fi1W

a 185 filllrlnl rouma - 3250
lniliii'ii nfilir, ''ii'i iini lltii ilt'
iiuiii iiiiiulirrs u( I lie II ii 1 1 1 1 ii.

We are showing a very dainty line
of

Children's
Dresses

Hand Made Direct from Paris
and

Machine made from Best fc Co. of
IMtmr

Ages 6 months to 6 years

We have a complete stock of

French Hand-Mad- e

Underwear

New
Evening Gapes
Just in from New York

INDEPENDENT

, THEATER

COMPANY

INDEPENDENTTHEATER

Tho Cheapest Show In Town and the
Best

SPECIAL STAR PICTURE8 THIS
WEEK

Latest Illustrated nnd Serlo Songs "by

MELNOTT SISTERS

OHT YOUR VOTLS KOR THU IIIQ
AUTO

ASAM THEATER
Maunakea Street, Near Hotel

C1IANUU OP PROGRAM TONIGHT

THE RUSSELLS
In "Marconi's Wireless Pip. Pip"

A Scream front Start to l'lnlsli

NEW PICTURES TONIGHT

JJJOd Chnlmcrs-Detro- lt Auto Coupons
given away In all the Company's
Thcuters..

i

POPULAR PRICES

WANTED
FOR RENT.

Nicely - furnished mompilto - proof
rooms with hut bath, Hi School St,
near Port 4929-3- 1

ROOM AND BOARD.

Rooms with board, Walklkl, for gen-
tlemen 1MU1 Kalakauu Ave; phono
2fir 4H29-2V-

FURNI8HED HOUSE TO LET.

l'"lvo-rooi- n collage gas mid electric
lightsfrom Juno 1 Cull at Trcs-loa- u

l'lnco, 819 Ilerptalilu St
tUJO--

LOST.

Hold watch with Chhago fob, PIIKol
St pear Kmihiimiinu School Cull
at this olllce for lewiird 8!)7fi

tHJU-l- t

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record May 13, 1911.
From 10i30 a. m. to 430 n. m.

Hank of Huh all Ltd In Mar) A J
MM .llel

Carrie K No and hull et n In Unhiii
Mill I'll I.

T K in ui in oinn Humir ('
Lid Oil

WiiIIii II IIimiIIu)' aiuj l 111 Mm

YnT'lr i

BY AUTHORITY
Ol'TlCn OP TUB BOARD OP

HHALTH.
Honolulu, T. H Muy 15, 1911 --

Notlco Is hereby given that at a
meeting of tho Hoard of Health, Jich'
Mn) 1C, 1911, tho following uctlon was
taken:

That tho regulation passed April 10,
1911, bo amended ns follows:

Until further notlco tho pulling or
taro In Mnnoa or Malum VHlley, Dls
trlct or Honolulu, Is strictly prohibited
except under such restrictions us nuiy
ho Imposed by un ugent of tho lloaid
of Health.

THIJ HOARD OP HHALTII
Hy Its President,

U A. MOTT-HMIT-

Attest:
K II PORTHR.

Secretary, Hoard of Health.
I hereby consent to the foregoing

regulation
W. P. PRUAR.

Governor, Territory of Hawaii

opricK op tih: hoard op
HHALTII

Honolulu. T H . May IP, 1911
Notice Is hereby glvni thut nt a

meeting of the Hoard of Health, lield
May 15, 1911, the following action was
taken; .

That the regulation passed April 10.
"lSlt, he nmended to rend as follows:

1 Until further notlco tho taking "f
llsh, shcll-lls- or any product of tint
sea front tho sea between tho shore
und outer reef between the outlet of
Pllnnlo Stream nnd tho easterly ld

of Kallhl Channel, District of Hono-
lulu, Is strictly prohibited

2 Until furtlur notice all bathing
In tho seu In tho above described urea
Is strictly prohibited, Including Hono-
lulu Harlsir

THH HOARD OP IIUALTH
Hy Its President.

11 A MOTT-SMIT- II

Attest
lv. II PORTHR.

Secretary, Hoard of Health
I hereby consent to tho foregoing

regulation
V P PRKAR.

Oovernor, Territory of Haw ill

Annlo K Hull D
Entered for Record May 15, 1911.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Ilattle IC Keklno and hy tr to L

L McC'andlcsH D
Joseph Knhunahnua und vvf to L

L McCmidlesH D
Georglna Hradley to City Mill Co

Ltd Mv
Lclalohik (w) to 'John M Kiinea- -

kiui and vvf DA
Kenl (k) to Win Hydo Rico .. .. D
Palkutu and vvf tn Hans Iseuherg D
R V Kahea to llaiiH Iseuherg D
Hnoch Johnson Jr und vvf to Mrs

Kaliiul N JoIiiikoii I) x
1 Ikedn to II lladifeld & Co Ltd.. CM
Kuakaii (l) In S Xulhlwii It
D Nuuhlwii In Hiuily H Niiuhlwu . D
J J Kuan and vvf lo John Mar- -

lalliuo PA

flnvcrti'ir ramr vcsteiiln) iipsiiniii
lliu holt luinl rnuiiiiUsliMi fin Din IkI-n-

uf lluwall, lliu iiiniliiti'ns bulim
Alfiml Umiui', Allan I Counni mid Hu-

bert lllml Tim nimnlioiH
lliu Hip HiiipliiliMhi'iil uf I'ulille
iviiiha nml ins diriliimiii uf I ho Cuiiii'

0' I ton f (r Hti)iuHUiia

BSWapiiafla
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CONTEST

Experience Proved That There Is a Right and a Wrong
to Get Results When In Search of Votes.

A CmmI Wny In flet Sulicrlillftii.
The writer would llko to talk over

tli In content peroiially with every
contuutant.

He would llko to hear If thoy meet
with illlllcultics, what tlielr dlscour-ngemcii- ts

are, where they find It hard-

est to cet subscriptions, mid why.
"I Just don't know why, but I have

n hard tlmo getting Hubacrlptluii,"
Bald a youtiK man yesterday.

Wo went up to u realdenco and rang
(lie hell. The woman of the house
appeared at the door.

"Do you tako tlio II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
hero?" asked tho contestant.

"Oh, yes, wo take tlui U u 1 1 o 1 1 n
have been taking It for years," and

then she gently closed tho door.
"Sec," said tho contestant. "That'a

how It goes with me all day long. I
work hard enough, but 1 don't seem
get nnywhere."

Now this young man was working
on the wrong tack, lie meant well,
but wo all know the proverb about
good Intentions, and how they urn
used for paving stones In n certain
place wo won't mention here.

To begin with, the young man simp-

ly asked a question, nnd when It was
answered that ended the com emu-tlo-

If you wore selling shoes you
wouldn't start out and ask every
prospective customer If bo wore
nhoes.

You'd tell him right off tbo reel
that jou bad u reason for wanting
li til to look at tho shoes you bad to
sell.

You would try to get him Interested
first and sell blni the slices after-wuid- s,

wouldn't you?
, "1 um working fpr one.pf tbo prizes
Jn the llullo tin's contest," la what
tho young man should have Raid.

"If you are taking the llullotln
now, I would llko to renew your pres-

ent subscription when It expires, or
extend your subscription now for as
long as you would be willing to pay
for. You can see by this list where
I stund la the contest 1 am Mr

and If J on will glvo nut n sub-

scription, It will bo u big help to mo
toward winning a trip.

That's the way the young man is
working now, and that's tho way to
tell your llttlo story.

Since tbo first count tbo names of
all tho candidates bavo not been
printed dally as was tho case before.
It is not likely that they over will
again but tho names aro not with-

drawn from tbo contest. All aro still
ellglblo and as soon as votes are
cast for any of them they will ay
pear lu the list with tho other voto
getters, nut spaco Is too limited to
permit the dally publishing ot the
long list of nominations. To got your
numo published and to apcar us an
nclho candldato, nil that Is neces-
sary Is send In votes.
Nominations at any Time.

Tho nomination coupon will not bo
run daily any longer but this doe.i
not mean that nominations can not
Mill bo tout In. Nominations of or-

ganization or trip candidates can bo
made at any tlmo during tbo con-

test. lYom time to tlmo tho nomin-
ating coupon will appear In tho pa-

per, but If It does not appear at tho
tlmo when you want tbo blank, write
out tho name, address, and occnpii'
tlou on n pteco of paper and send to
us; It will count for the GOOD nomin-

ating votes as If on ,a regular cou-

pon,
Names of candidates when first

nominated w)ll bo printed for one
time and then not again until they
receive votes at some count.

Subscribers sending in pnymonts to
tho II ul let In must always men- -

FOR

Name

Address

' ' j) im Twrex'.i.aiww-f.j'jtfruv-"' '. .

i OoftkiAi im ftri'Uff-'W.wi-

Way

contestant and tbo organization con-

testant, they wish to voto for, at all
ballots nro filled' out beforo leaving
office. You can hold back tbo bal-

lots as long as you wish. Always
stato whether you want the votes
cast or returned to you.

livery subscription payment made
March 2811, entitles thoslnco ,rom ,,, B1Iu(.d Satur.l.i)

payer to votes for trip ,.,.
Kvery payment made on since ,,,,, ,.,, .,, ,.,,

entitles tbo votes27th payer ,.,, ,,llll(,.). ffir ,rst
for both a trip contestant and
organization contestant. 1'rcsent re-

ceipts nnd votes will be Issued.
Remember you get two sets of

votes If you pay bavo paid your
your subscription sinco April 27lb;
one for a trip candldato, nnd, anoth-
er for organization candldato. An
equal number of votes given In
tho standing voto schedulo aro Issu
ed for both,

given Hie
who

S.iluril.ir,
iHlcrn-ilolhi- r

the
of

.liiivvn
of piihllshid

int. .rill i... . .......
on or hp ,

lMm , .,. ,.
or ,,,,,

April to .
an

or

an
ns

new thriciiionlh mhcrl
llmix

'.'Till,
are Hie

the
Ban

more
coast

your paper coupons for trip ers, San managera for the
and candidates separate Java-Asiat- Company, Mi-

ami do not roll tho Send them ipiai'terly steamlngs of largo
In, envelopes with tho name of tho tranipi from the former port and
candldato nnd the of otoi 1'uget Sound to Montevledo, Iluenos
they contain written on tho front. Aires and Itosnrlo. Tho Mist
This will help ninko counts nrcur- - be dispatched In tho new service
nto and and permit you to be the Strnthberg, will
cstlmato what tolnl leave San Frajiclsco about June 10,

bo In advance. j

How Votes Are Issued. The Ice and Klectrlc Com- -

Kvery copy of tho llullotln will has driven a tunnel nearly r.K

contain a which, when iro- - hundred feet long n hill Just
lie ol,perly tilled on, will entitle tbo holder -- --

,

voles of tho number sperlllod. .. Hl UmH JilK Q (m, Wl(,r
arc Issued on paid huu- -,

for the power The
scriptions to tho livening II ul le-- , the water tlui pipe
tin proportion to tho of In ltn last plunge towurdH the water

such Biibscrlpllona aro pujd motor. Is feet (bat
r,in.,n.. it.n unlieiliilo iimiear-- . "1 'be fotnier. making uinshlciablo

log bejovv.
l'rlcc of Krenlng IlulU'lla

1 Montls'H Subscrliitlon
3 iontb8
C Months' "
1 Yeai'H
2 YearB'
3 Years' "
5 Years'

.... .75

.... 200
400

.... 800

....fit: oo

....$2100

....MU.00
I'rlce of Weekly llulletln.

1 Year's Subscription 1.00
" COOu Years'

VOTES ISSUED OS
Subscriptions to Evening lliillclln.

Old Now
Votes Votes

Ono month 2.r.0 sr.O

Three months 4!i0 rC0

Six months 1.000 1,200

One year 2,100 3,000

Two years fi.OOO 7.U00

Tbreo years 9,200 11,000

1'Tvo years 24.000 30,000

Subscriptions to Weekly
Old Now

Votes
Ono vonr 2.r0 3o0

Fivo years ....... l.noO 2,000 '

Tri-Wee- Rly founts

counts re made on Tues-
day. Thursday and The re
sults of these counts are published on1
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. The
weekly Issue on Tuesdays contains the

of the count. Ballots In-

tended for these counte should be In

the Bulletin office by 4 o'clock of
the day the count is made.

According to cables received at tlm
agency of T II. Davles and Conip.inv
the Canadian-Australia- n liner Miu.t-- ,
ma now eatoute from Australian isms
to lu and Vancouver will bavo
room for but fifteen cabin pisseti-gcr- s

from Tho Marama was
Suva and Is duu In

beie on Tuesday It 1.1,

mo present inieiiiiuii in ute
steamer for llilllah Coluniblan poitu
tbo same day A small shipment of

tlou the liamo of tbo Individual trip cargo will bo left here. )

I VQTE

Fortune Month
For Willing Workers

TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVCNINO BULLETIN
TEN-TKI- P TRAVEL CONTC8T

Till In pame and address of your favorite candidate
end send la the llulletln Contest Department,

(Not U"od llr Thursday, May Wi)

REWARD FOR

EXTRA EFFORT

.1 Ihlrlj.llto dollar nicrrnnllle order
will lie to travel ruiiilMiite

calt Hie must voles before I

oMurk Mil) JTtli.
A iiirrraullle order

will he given In the travel ciinilliliile
who rerelvc") second liirgct
iimniiiit voles before Saturday,
Mil) 2(lli.

The (iilul) of vIch In the
Nlniidlug candldiili'v,
ri i.....u.i... M... ... i. I, ..1

couUntniiL , )(.

,

lite chill)
turned in before Snlunlii) even-

ing .Mil) L'TIIi.
evening Mil) In ntrcrlnlu Mho

winner.

The approaching advent of Jnva-Asiat-

I.lno Into Francisco lias
awakened than usual Interest
nmoiig shipping. Flood llroth'

Keep Francisco
organization have

votes. notinced
In

number
vessel

to to
prompt, will which

correct r.hould

I.lhtic
paiiy

throughcouiion, '"" - .

to
Votes also niipply Iioum.

polm wbero enters
In length

tlmo In about twenty above
wliii

....J

llullilln.

Voleif

Saturday,

result Monday

VlcCoi

Honolulu
leporled flom

inclining.
uispiiu--

gain In power (Jul den Island

KEPOIKAIIS

LAID TO RE8T

Maui Judge Buried With lm-- ! of three old or three new daily
prcssive uereniomcs at

Wailuku Cemetery.

(Special llullotln fVrrcFpomli nee
WAILUKU, May 12.--The funeral

services of the Into Hon Auwae N'oa
Kmmllriil tnnk tdum from Mm lute res

yearly
coupons

yearly
idence on Main street, wniiukn. last scriptions must be turned in
Tuesday afternoon at .1 o'clock with contestgreat solemnity. It was the largest
funeral held In Wailuku during t

twenty years or more.
After leaving tbo residence the pro-

cession marched Into, tho new church
of the Good Shephard, and as the ill-ti- n

church bus only accommodations
for about three hundred, tlieie were
twice as many wlio remained stand-
ing outside during tho conducting of
tho impressive services of the Kpls-cop-

church by tho Rev Canon W S
Short, lector, A special choir sang
several funeral hymns. Ilesldes the
Immediate memheis of the famll)
there wero about fifty members' of
Ijiilgn US I, F. and A. M., and many
others lu the church.

After tliu service at the church the
long procession moved up to the Wai-
luku cemetery, beaded l the Wailu-
ku police and tbo Wailuku lire depait-liiHii- t,

then followed stveral bundled
liieinbeiH of the various burial asso-
ciations of Wiilluku and Wulehu of
which the deceased was a member

The Masons, choir and elerg) were
Immediately In front of the liearse.
The patlbeaiers consisted ot .lodge S
II Klugshuiy, Judge J YV Kulua,
Judge W A. McKay, lion M - e,

Atitoue llorba, Sr , and Mr
'I'll I u I.um of tbo llrm of Um Hop

On ur living at tho grave tbo con-
cluding portion of tho burial services
of the KplBi-op.i- l church was said mid
a hymn was snug nnd then the Mas-
ons brought tho services to n close
with the rendition of their tmpiesslvo
iltes.

t
Weekly Itulltotln lei per jrur.

,

50,000
Extra Organization Votes

25,000
Extra Organization Votes

7000
Extra Organization Votes

2000
Bonus Votes

arc issued for everv club

subscriptions. As many
bonus vote will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three old or
three new daily sub

during
week.

some single

EIGHTH CONTEST WEEK

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MAY 16, TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, MAY 22.

This is a standing continu-

ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during the contest.

The. United States Civil Servlco
Commission, lu accordance with tliu
act of Congress approved February
17, It'll, auiioiiiiccH an examination In
Honolulu June 7 and 8, to secuie ellg- -
IbleH from which certification will In)

made to till positions of district in
spector of locomotive boilers Inter
state Commerce Commission, unless
it shall be decided In the Interest of
the service to till such vacancies by
reinstatement, transfer, or promotion
The Milaiy or the position is $IS0O
per annual, and neeessar) expenses
while absent from be.idipiaiters lu
the discharge of otucial duties

The Bulletin llluttrated peciil
edition will be of much Intorest to
friends, at It describee and pictures the'

land you live In or ore visiting.

For 5 New 12
Month Daily
Subscriptions

For 5 New
6 Month Daily
Subscriptions

F.or 5 New 12
Month Weekly
Subscriptions

Turned in before 4 o'clock Saturday, May 27
For a few days only beginning Tuesday, May 16, and ending Saturday, May

27th, in addition to the votes given on subscriptions, according to the vote schedule
we make ORGANIZATION CONTESTANTS the following offer:

To each and every organization contestant an extra ballot of 50,000 votes will
be given for every club of FIVE NEW twelve month subscriptions turned in be-

tween Tuesday, May 16, and Saturday, May 27th, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Every organization contestant turning in FIVE NEW six month subscriptions
between the above dates will be given an extra ballot for 25,000 votes.

Every club of FIVE NEW WEEKLIES will secure an extra ballot for 7,000 or-

ganization votes.

This is the opportunity for organizations to gain a great many votes by little
effort. The subscript ions .should not be held back until the last day, but turned ih

as secured.

An accurate account will be kept by the CONTEST MANAGER of all subscriptions
received during this offer and the extra ballots will be issued whenever credit
for a club is shown on the contest record.

The subscriptions need not be for the same trip contestant, but may be turned
in by different ones. All that is necessary is that tho record shows that a club has
been turned in for some organization candidate during the time specified.

EXTRA VOTES WILL NOT BE GIVEN TO THE TRIP CONTESTANTS.

Tho travel vote issue as first announced will not be lowered or increased in any
manner so far as subscription votes aro concerned until the end of the contest.

Travel candidates aro awarded merchandise prizes for extra effort during the
same period, but thoy will find that it is uasy to get subscriptions during this
big voto offer for organization oniulidalos,

This is tho tlmo to win THE STARR PIANO,

No nlhcr offer of llko nronorlloiifi for ns lllllo nffnrl will lm moilo rJurlnn hjlnnoo

The

Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

Ten. Trip

Travel Contest

TEN POPULAR PERSONS are to be given ROUND TRIPS
to SAN FRANCISCO, with ten days' stop at best hotels.

Valuable priiM awarded candidates and contest workers all
during contest.

Trips to any Eastern, Western or Middle State city con be
earned.

Travel party Is picked by BULLETIN readers. Votes given
with tvery subscription payment made alter March 27.

The ten people getting the highest number of votes will be
given the trips.

Information regarding the longir trips furnished contestants at
the BULLETIN office.

Why not help your friend to get one of the trips7

$700 In Prizes

For Organization Effort

A VWO STARR PIANO, a $200 EDISON AMBEROLA PHO-

NOGRAPH, and a FURNITURE ORDER on J. Hopp &. Co. are
to be presented by the BULLETIN to organizations at the close

T '
of the TENOTRIP TRAVEL CONTEST.

The Organtiatlone having the most Preference Votee eecure
choice in the following manner! The organization getting the
most votee will have first choice) the order with the second
highest number will get second choice, and the order standing
in third place will get-th- e final prize choice.

Preference votes are a duplicate of those Issued for travel
contestants.

Nominations may be made at any time during the oontest.
Learn what organization you belong to Is a candidate, and

then be loyal. All that Is necessary is to subscribe for or renew
your subscription to the BULLETIN. You get the best paper in
Hawaii at the regular price, and aid both your trip aspirant
friend and your organization.

Ask Your Friends
To Help You

If you to a rhurcli, wiclity or nny orenntzntlun, t

your fvlluw iiirinWrn know Hint ou rxiicct tludr help. It will
b frtfly jjlvcn If ymi only imk liifom It Ik rIvvii to omo other
cundldnto.

Don't forni't tluit tho children can do th intuit effect Ivo work
tollwtliiK Dully Coupons, hm vvi-I- I tie J on ninny

ubwrlptluni.

Should our father, brother, mother, ulster or friend belong
to liny organization, Kct them to Hecuru the vote mill neatetuuee
of tho ineinlxrH of tho orm filiation.

Do not let n day puna without oerurliu; nonui aulitcrlptloim
and votes. Tho Kteudy, lierelxtent work Ih vvhnt wilt muko you
the winner. Keeplnir ovurlustliiKly nt It ulvviiya hrliiirs aiirceiM.

Anyone, nn where, run voto for nny rnmlldate. Candidates
run xecuro votea and Bubxcrlptlniiii iinyuhere. '

It In cimler to uslc uueiitloiiii than to correct mistake. Do

not hesltutu to null uucatliinn. Tho C'onti-i- t MnnuKfr le nt Hie

llulletln otttce, to help you.

IVotc for Organization Contestant

In Evoiiiug Bulletin
Ton Trip Travel Contest

Orufiniiallon i

(Tins Coupon is not good after Thursday, May 30)

fill hi name of your favnnle orisnijion candidile anil send
to Hie (1 it ( ui.ieat D ri ml

tr bsbI

(( i iinlivi.1 I'd m'jCMMmmjm" IIIIMIHltll

if b ft 'Mmi-- m

Jf
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Oceanic Steamship Company
I ave ). F. Arrive Hon.
April 29 May 5
May fO May 20

IM first Hue, single, n. T. 110 first cln, round trip, San Trancltco.

0, BREWER & CO., LTD., Oeneiftl Agenti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

of tin) above ronipnny will nil tit Honolulu anil leave till port
mi or admit tliv ilatei mlil I'Uli J In low

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN rRANCIGCO.
O. 0. China May IC S. S. Mongolia May20
0. 3. Manchuria Mv22 S. S. Persia June 9a 0. Mongolia ... June 12 S. S. Korea June 17
8. 0. Persia July 0 3. S. Siberia June 30
8. 8. Korea July 11 8. 8. China July 7

Tor Kenrrnl Information apply to

IT. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of lliu above Company
about (Le ill leu mentioned below:

TOR THE ORIENT.

S. 3. Chlyo Maru May 30
8. 8. Aintrica Maru June20
S 8 Tenyo Maru June 27
8. S. Nippon Maru July 18

8. 8. Cluyo Maru . August 15

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN TRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S 8. Wilhehmna May 1G

S. 3. Lurhne May 20
8. 8. Honolulan . . Juno 3
8 8. Willielmina June 13

8 8 Lurhne June2l

8. S. HILONIAN of thia linn nails
about MAY 20, 1911.

For (urther particulars, apply to

it.i 2

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
COMPANY

VANCOUVER.

COMPANY.

Tehuantepoc.
wharf

HONOLULU

MISSOURIAN,
COLUMBIAN,

Phono Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k .Ltd.

INSURANCE

B. F. Dillingham Co.

Agent for Hawaii!

Atlaa Assurance Company
New

Insurance
Ith FLOOR, STANUENWALD 8LDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It It a

have DE8T
snd It provided the
and most equitable Laws cf Malta
rhusetts, In

New England Mutual
Insurance Co.

would fully Informed about
these Ijws,

CASTLH COOKE,

1NKMAL AflliiiT.,
HONOLULU,

Leave lion. Arrive 8. F.
May 10 . .... May 10

May 31 . Junn C

will call lit leave Honolulu on or

FOR BAN

S. . America Mam, May 26

S. S. June 7

5. S. Nippon Maru June2J
S 8. Chlyo Maru July 21

.8. 8. America Maru. .. . Augutt 11

CASTLE 4 COOKE, LIMITED,
Agente, Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Willielmina May 24
S. S. Lurhne May 29
3. 8. Honolulan . .. June 13
S. S. Willielmina-- . . . June 21
S. S Lurllne June 30

from Seattle (or Honolulu direct on

General Agents. Honolulu

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,
Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 'JUG u. m , 3;20 p. nt.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m, a.
11.30 a. m. 2:1G p m. 3:20 p. ai ,
G 16 p m, J:30 p m., p. m.

r"iir Wnhluwn ami Lelleliua 10:20
a. in., 'C.IE u. in, J9:30 p.
p in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat- -

aulua and Walanae 8:3S a. m.
5:31 p m.
Arrive Honolulu fro.a and

Pearl City-t7- M6 a m , S:30 a. m.
ti uz u. in., 'imo p iu., 4:26 p. m.,

p. in., '7.30 p. m
Arrive Honolulu ttma Wohlawa and

Lelleliua 9:15 a in.tl.4Pu in, 6:31
P in. 11010 p. in

ilia llalolwu I.linltnl, two-hou- r

train (only first class honored),
lenves Honolulu every Sunday at 8i3fl
u in ; retuniliiB, in llouolulu
at 10 10 p in The l.lmltf..! sUpH only
at I'tmrl and Walanae outwunl.

Wiilpaliu uinl I'earl City

Dully tBunilujr HiceptH IHtiuilty
Oill)
0 I' K O HMITU

Hilpurliilnnlenl. (1 I'. A.

1 1' 1 1 il plume niiinlirri nr
liuiiliiitt unirn mi,
IJIIrtlul Seowi ilhk

STEAMSHIP

FOR riJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR
7elandla May 2b Mnrama May 23
Matuma June23 Makura June20

II DA7IE8 fc CO.. LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

Prom New York to Honolulu via every ttxth cliy.
Freight received at all times at the Company's 41st Street, South

Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO DIRECT:
S. S MEXICAN, to tail ... MAY 21
8. S. to sail . JUNE 2
8. S. to tail JUNE 14

For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD., agents,
Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, freight Agent.

2205
Co.

AM. KINDS Or ROCK AND 8AND TOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE

The
LIMITED

Uaneral

of London.
York Underwriters' Agency.

Providence Washington Co.

Necessity.
Out you Must the
that oy famous

the

Life
of uoaroN, massachuqetts

If yen bo

address

&

T. M,

uuil

FRANCI8CO.

Tenyo Maru

For

:1S in..

tU'in
in., 111:16

Kw Mill

tlcruts

anlvea

City
unil Walmiue,
iLwnnl

DUNIIION,

flu

THEO

General

CVENINCJ BULLETIN, H0N0LULO, T. H, TUESDAY, MAV 1C, 1911.
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Established in 1898

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler!

Letters of Credit iuued on

tile Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Expren Coupany

and Tboi. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Depositi,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPiTAL, 1000,000

Bucoeicors to
CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.

' Invites your Account and
offers utiifactor; service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

UKAIt )H'I('K...VOII01IAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 21,000.000
iteserve 1'uiid Yen IG.UOOUOO

flenerul hatikliig bimlnesa
tiuusacti-d- . Kuvlngs iiccounla for
$1 and upward''

l'lrn and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with 8a re Deposit lloxes for rent
at (2 per your und upwards.

Trunks mid cases to be kept on
custody at uiodmule lutes.

Particulars to be applied fur.

VII AK.VI, MiimiKfr.

Honolulu ODice, Uetliel nml Mer.
cliaiita streets Teluplioun 2421
and lG'JL P. O llox 1C8

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND BICHABDI ITI.

Telephone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qu lta
tioBary and Marine En(inei, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.d Contracting
Houie.Wiring Rjpairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A (all assortment, lizei 24"zl6"

to 4B"xl20", and Kniei N IS to
N-- ?G jmt to hand.

We do sheet rectal work of all
kinds, and guarantee latiiltction.
Your patronage it solicited.
FB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 15X1 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
oi all rnrni.

XAL1M IS LUHBBJt.

ALLEX A BOKEffDOH.

Iaei Btrrtt "HnanUU

12185 nlllurliil loitniH 122"C
IiiixIik-s- nfli e. 'I urn the Itlc-pliin-

un inbi m of Hie II u 1 e 1 n.

IIOIIINHON IIUII.HINO

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

OFriCERS AND DIRECTORS
II P Ilnldivln President
W M Alexunibr

1st V Ion President
I I. l'tioK(i....:inl Vice Preslclmt
.1 It. Clalt 5nl
John (lullil Acting Trmiunr
I I 11 l'uxlnn Secretary
W O Hmltli Director

It CiiBtlf. . . . Director
(1 N. Villcnx . ... Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Coinmirrlil . Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
I'ulu riatitntlon
Maul Aiirlenltnr.nl Comp-iny- .

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Knhiiku I'lnntiitlon I'ompiny.
Mcllryde Sugar Company.
Kaliulul Hnllronil Company.
Kuuhl ll.llluny I'nnipiiiiy.
lluiinliiu Hunch.
Ilalhu t'rult nml I'jilthii; Comp-iny- .

Knual 1'iiilt uinl Ijmd Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

'SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MEH- -

CHANTS. SUGAR FACTORS
anrl

GENERAL INSURANCE AQENT8
Representing

Kwa Plantation Co
Walalim Afvrlciilturul Co. Ltd
Kohaia Hitgnr Co
Walmea Sugar Ml!) Co
Apnkaa Sugar Co Ltd

Fulton Iron Works nt fit. louls.
Babcocs & Wilson Pumps
Green's Fuel Kconomliere
Matsnu NavlKatlou Co

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UQAR TACTOR8 AND COM
MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
n F. Bishop President
Oo. II. Houurtson

.(... and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Hlcburd Ivers Secretary
J. It. Halt Auditor
(leu It. Carter Director
C. 11 Cooke Director
R A. Couks director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of I.herpool.
London AKiiirauce Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co of i'dlnbiirgk,
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

l'dliiliiirt-h- .

American Ac Foreign Marin Ini.
Co.

i at.
Chas. R. Frnzier

Coniijany
rOUB ADVIBTUltl

Phone 1371 122 King St.

Standard Gas Engine
FOR ALL PURP08ES Marine, Sta

tlonary, Pumping, Hoisting, etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. Q I L M A X

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENQINEEBINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Co.
trading Engineer!.

Bridge, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045.

luler-lslau- t, and O R & L Shipping
boohs fur sale at the II u 1 1 e 1 1 u
nlllcu. fiOo each

oiir.ntt tiTMf:i.T

Crushed Rock
II iil i oVII.MPI I I linl il Wdltli Allill'T
I II II" I XI I III IJI IIIINll I Ml i .l Si-'- l Willi

IH SI' III Ul lll W I I ,i Atllll I MIH .'

M I III ! Ill ! III ii K

llonnliilu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TIIU UNITED STATES D1BTR1CT
COURT, KOll TIIU TERRITORY

OK HAWAII.

Till'. UNITED STATES OP AMER
ICA, l'lalnllff, VB CECIL DROWN,
Trustees, et ul , Defendants Ac-

tion brought In Hald District
Court, and tbo l'etlttun llleil in
tbo ullice of the Clerk of said
District Court, In Honolulu.

THE 1'RE.HIDENT OK THE UNITED
STATES, UREETINO:

CECIL-- 11ROWN, HENRY M. VON
HOLT and N. CAM1'-1IEI.- L,

Trustees under tbe last
Will and Testament of JAMES
CAMl'llEl.L, deceased; AI1IOA1I,
W KAWANANAKOA; IiALAKA-U- A

KAWANANAKOA,' KA1MO-LA-

KAWANANAKOA, other-
wise called KAI'IOLANI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMl'llE.I.L, and U

KAWANANAKOA. minor
children of AIIIOAIL W. KAWA-
NANAKOA: ALICE T. AIACI'AU-I.AN-

WALTER F, MACFAR-I.AN- E,

husband of ALICE T.
MACFARLANE WALTER
JAMI.'S JIACFARLANE. ALICE
EMALIE MACFARLANE and
MURIEL BEATRICE MACFAR-
LANE, minor children of ALICE
T. MACFARLANE and WALTER
F. MACFARLANE; MURIEL
SHINGLE; ROUERT W. S1IIN-C1L- E,

husband of MURIEL SHIN-OL-

MURIEL MELV1N SHIN-
GLE and ROUERT W. SHLNOLE,
Junior, minor children of MUR-

IEL SHINULE and ROUERT W.
SIIINOLH; HEATR1CH MARY
CAMl'IiELL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, a torpor-ntlo- n

existing nud dolng'busliiesa
under and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii; ROD-ER- T

W. ATKINSON and WAL-
TER F. FREAR, Trustees; HA-

WAIIAN FIURE COMPANY, LIM-
ITED, u corporation oxlstlng and
ilolni; business under and by vir-
tue of the Uwr of the Territory
of Ilawull; EWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and doing business under and by
virtue of the laun of the. Territory
of Ilawull; and JOHN DROWN,
JAMES WHITE, HENRY SMITH,
DAVID JONES, MARY (IKEEN.
JANE HLACK, MARTHA WIL-
LIAMS, and ALICE DAVIS, un-
known owners and claimants.

You lire hereby directed to appear
nml tinsuer the Petition In un action
entitled as aboc, brought against you
In the. United States District Court,
for the Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty days from und after service
upon you of n certlllcd copy of Plain-
tiff 'h Petition herein, together with n
certified copy of this Summons.

And you nre hereby notified that
unless you appear und answer an
uboie iLciulred, the said Plaintiff will
Intiii ji dement of condemnation of tho
Imidii drrrribed In tho Petition herein
di.il for any other relief demanded In
tiio Petition.

WITNESS TDK HONORARLE
SANFORI) 11 DOLE nlid THE

CHARLES F. 'CLKMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this
2.1rd day of March, In tho yeur of our
linl olio tlimiKund nine hundred nnil
eleven und of the Independence of the
United StulcH the one hundred and
thlrty-llft- li

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
"No 7U UNITED STATES DISTRICT

COURT, for the Territory of Ila-
wull THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA B. CECIL BROWN,
Trustee, et ul SUMMONS. ROU-
ERT W. 1IRECKONS, United
Suites Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA,

Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, bs.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clork of the
United States District Court for the
Territory and District of Hawaii, do
hereby certify tho foregoing to be a
full, true and correct copy of the
original Summons In tli case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
CECIL 11ROWN, TruBtee, ct al , as the
same remains of record and on file In
the olllce of the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hund and alllxed the
seul of said District Court this 30lh
day of March, A I). l'Jll
(Seal) A. E MURPHY1,
Clerk of United Slates District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
lly F. U DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.

I'lltCt'IT COURT, ITRST CIRCUIT,
Ttrrlloiy of Ha,o". At Llinnibprii In
Proliulu In lliu tnutttr of the I Mate,
of .lull. i Adtlalilo May. ilece.iKnl, Ko-

ike to cridllorH Notice Is htrtby
Klvui liy lliu undirslKiicd, C II Cooke
uinl A I.enlM Jr. ancillary iidinlnUtra-Ioi- h

sllli the will lilinexiil of tho ti

or Julia Advliililo May, ilneamil,
In Un i.riilltiiiH of und to all iiiisoiih
llllxillK I'lullllH UglllllHt tllU Hlllll (Sllltll
In priHiut their (.laliuu, duly autluii.
UiuImI ullh tint prupir MiiKlurs, with-
in Nix iiiiuitliH of lliu first pulillcullon
of this until ii (kiiIiI notice bulug puli-lllu- il

Ini the lliMt lime mi April 'i'
l'Jll i In tin, said iincllliiry udinlnUtiu-Iiii- k

with tho will iiiiiii-xii- I nt the ollko
or 'Un llmiV uf Hawaii, I.lmlliil, In
Un Jiulil liiiilillng, inriiir nf Mi n hunt
illlll I nit MtllLtH. 1'IU flllil Pmtiilv or
Honolulu, Tilillniy nf Ilawull, tint
xiiiiiK IiiIiik the pine fur lliu triilisui
lion nf liiiHluiwa nf wild nutate III kiiIiI
T.iillniv Hitiil A,rl 26. l'Jll (
II i'imiKI! A I.IJWIB J, iiiiillliiryinl- -

lllllliallillnlH (Villi the v lilllleviil or
III!' Ilatulu uf Jlllll Allllllliln Mil), lie
ivutifd

HHI-.- Mir Sfi( May a, ,u, j.

WH&hm&&teft- - fci ,Li .f- - iliT- - -- r- - -

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Julia d'Olivera.

Letters Tcstiuncntiiry on the estate
niul under the will of Julia d'Olivera
ImWiiK bun Issued In tho limit rthinul
liv Hon W J RoliIiiPon, Tlilril Juilgn

f the Clrenlt Cnurl nf tho First
Circuit, Territory of Hiiwnll, on

April 17. 1911;
Notlte Is hereby given to nit credit-

ors of h.i Id Julia O'Ollveni, deceased, to
presint their cIiiIihh, duly nuthentlcn-tu- t,

und with proper vouilicrs, If uny
exist, If tho ilulm Is h cured by
mortgage on reiil i state, to the under-dlgni- il

nt his olllin In the Slangenwatd
InillilliiK, In Ilnniiliilii, or nt the olllce of
e'liKlle U Wltliliitttiiii, iitlorneys for the

nt their ntllce-- , No. 37 Mir-Llin- nt

stnrt, In Honolulu, within six
months from the flrst publUntlun of
this notice, or they will bo forever
barred

All persons Indebted to said Julia
d'Olivera nro rcipieste'd to make Imme-
diate pijment to the iinclerslniuil nt
Ills olllro afore'iild, or nt tho olllce of
Castle Sr Wltlilngton, nttornejH for tho
exrciilor, No 37 Merchant struit, In
llonnliilu.

D.ited, Honolulu, Oahu, April 17,
1911.

ar.oRnn r. castle.
nxeeutnr Under the Will and of the

Eitiito of Julia d'Ollvern
Cnstlo & Wltlilngton, attorneys for

exeeutor.
490-A- pr. 18, 23; May 2, 9, IC.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Mary Kellett Fredenberg,
Deceased.

Notice Ii hen by given by the
Executor nf tho Will of Mary

Keilitt I'rcilenbirg, late nf Honolulu,
dicinseil, tn nil pcrsonH huvlng clilms
HK'ilnst snlil deecilint or her Estate, to

irt-s- ( nt, the duly ntttsteil, to the
undersigned as pilcll Ilxevutnr, lit his
ollite at 1'07 Judd building. In llono-Illll- l,

within six inntilhs from the date
vvhilher the nine lie He cm id nr

llli( cored, nr they will thereafter be
fore-ve- barred ,

Dated, Honolulu, T If, Mnv 9. 1911
W O SMITH,

Executor nf tho Will of Mnry Ki llett
lr denbi rg, necenned.
.Smith, Warn n & Heinenvvny.

4!21 Mo 9, 111, 23, to; June C.

PROPOSALS FOR MISCEI.LANE-Ol'- H

SERVICES Olllce of the Depot
Qi.irlirmal(r, Honolulu, II T, April
IS, 1911 Sealed priiioaN III trlpllc-Jt-a

Will bu received nt this olllce until 10
a in. Muv Is, 1911, and then opened,
for the following services during llsc-n- l

)car lieKlnnliig July 1, 1911, nnd end-
ing June 20, 191 i. Coaling transports;
Uncharging, hauling nnd piling coal

ft mil transports on pile or scow or
vvluirf; illih irglug freight from trans-
ports or other vessels; laundry' work
fur transput Is; laundering towels for
nlllces; furnishing Ice to unices, nud
corral i hauling ficlght from docks to
fortH nnd stations In tho vicinity of
Honolulu; printing for District llead-iiiii- ii

tirs and Quurteriiuistir'a Depart-
ments For blank proposals' nnd for-
th! r Information apply to M N. Fulls,
Captain, 2Sth Infy., Acting Quarter-
master, Depot Quartermaster.
Pint Apr 20, 21. 22, 24; Moy IC, 17.

m J
fcarJK5K:
ifwiMiiiiiiriiH,,

IMlilwtxiftimMII1fHI I
It Hli am matmiWW ft
F MfMNtMet 1ft HHHlHMMNMMe
gjliHMHi) (IIHW KfMUMI M
fltwsttffi'XMMBlililHtfllftsfHIelN
UEttMiii lit l)WKltMHHMM

- MAr llll fllfll'lT' lWIIMHMWMd.1.

raMMtuMtHMIUI fmWjTT

Veranda Rockers
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
1' O llox bit) Phono 3093

Summer Days ami

Paii Ka liana
000D THINGS

llluilk bonis nf nil viiiIh, leilreiH,
ulit, inuiiiifniliiriHl by the llullvtlll
I'llbllulilui Company,

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

I VESSEL? TO ARRIVE 1
Wednesday, May 17.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno
Btmr.

Kauai ports W O Hall, Btmr.
Thursday, May 18.

Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and
Seattle Vlrglnl'iti, A -- II S S.

Friday, May 19.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. 8.
Saturday, May 20.

Hongkong via Japan polls lluyo,
Maru, Jap., stmr.

Snn Francisco-Lurll- no, M. N. S. 8.
Hlto via way Kirts Mauna Ken,

stmr.
Kami isirts Noenit, stmr.

Sunday, May 21.
Mnul, Motokiil nml l.nmil ports

Mlknhuln, stmr.
Maul (excursion) Nocnu, sltur.
Knual ports Klnnit, stmr.

Monday, May 22.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Tuesday, May 23.

Australian ports via Suva Mam-
ma, C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, May 24. i
Hawaii via Maul ports cinmllno,

Btmr.
Knual ports W fl. Hall, stmr.

Friday, May 20.
Hongkong via Japan ports Amo-rlc-a

Maru, Jap stmr.
Sun Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S,
Victoria and Vnncouver Zoul.mdla,

C.-- 8 8,
Saturday, May 27.

Hlln via wuy porta Manna Koj,
Btmr.

Sunday, May 28.
Knual iKiits Klnau, stmr.
Maul, Molol.al and Lnnal porls

Mlknhula, stmr.
Monday, May 29.

Kauai polls Nooau, stmr.
Tuesday, May 30.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap.
slmr,

Wednesday, May 31.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

Btmr
Kauai Krts Klnau, stmr.

VESSELS TO DEPART
4Tuesday, May 1C.

Slmr. Mlkahala. for Molokal and
Maul ports, r, p nt

Stmr Klnau, Tor Kauai imrls, 5 p
in.

P M 8. 8 China, for Yokohama, 3
p. in.

Thursday, May 18.
Kauai pints W. (1. Hall, Btmr., S

p. m.
Friday, May 19.

Hawaii via Maul 'ports Claudlne,
stmr., .', p. m,

Saturday, May 20.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. fl.

8.
Ccntinl and South American porta
Hirju Main, Jap. Btmr.

Monday, May 22.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M 8. 8.
Knual ports Noeau, stmr., C p in.

Tuesday, May 23.
Vlclorla ami Vancouver Mamma,

C.-- S. 8.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta

Mlkahala, slmr., C p. in.
Illlo via way ports Manna Ken,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Knual pons Klnau, stmr., G p. in

Wednesday, May 24.
Snn Francisco Wllhelmlnn, M. N.

S. S.
Thursday, May 25.

Kauai ports w. (I. Hall, stmr., 5
P. m.

Friday, May 26.
San Francisco America Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,

stmr, 5 p. in.
Australian ports via Suva Zoalan-dl- a,

C.-- 8. 8.
Monday, May 29.

San Francisco Lurllno, M. N. 8 8
Kuual ixirtii Noouu, stmr., C p, in.

Tuesday, May 30.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Marti, Jap. stmr.
Wednesday, May 31.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8.
4

MAILS. I

Malls are due from the followlm
points as follows:
San Finnclsco Lurllne, Mny 20.
Yokohama Mongolia, May 20
Colonies Per Mnrama, Mny 2.1.

Vlclorla Per Stcalamlia, Muy 20.
Malls will depart for the following

points as follows;
San FrnuclBco Mongolia, May 20.
Yokohama China, Muy 10
Vancouver Per Muroina, Muy 23.
Bvdnoy Zealandlu, May 20
1

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Ulx nt Seattle, nut of commission.
Uigan, from Honolulu, for S.iu Fiah- -

clseo, Mny C

Sheridan, fioni Honolulu for .Manila,
Mn II

Slifiiunu, from Manila, for Honolulu
ami Sun riuuclsco, Muy II

('took, in rived nt San Fiuiulsto, Apr
13,

llufnril, arrfveil B.m Fninclsco finui
Shanghai, Ma 1

a

WidlT II u 1 1 e 1 1 VI per year.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Lnxntivu Uromo Quinine
Tablets. All linguists refund
tint money if It fnlla to cure,
V. W. (irovo'a cl;iiiitiiin in tin
cndi box r
l'AHIUUl!)lv.Nltv.Q4kViLv'M, U UK.
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WANTS
TO LET.

Tho property known as the Wilder
hulhllng, corner of I'ort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 4 lxG5. The build
Iiik will 1)0 reiiioddfd to cult tenant
Apply to C. llrcwer & Co, Ltd.

PiirnlHliod cuttnKPS, nrnr cnrllno. 1812
I. Illhii .St 492C-l-

R00M8 AND BOARD.

Collage with bath nnd board for cou-

ple. A suite of ruoins with board
mid hot nnd cold uter bath Shady
Nnolt, lots lierctnnla Ht. Tvlephono
1333. 4910-t- f

Nlcely-furnlshe- d rooms with board.
Apply 13CC King St.

MU8ICAL INSTRUMENTS.

On credit; Jl n week; no security. Use
wlillo pnjlnif. J. Curio, Fort St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

,No. 73 lierctnnla St. Electric lights
and running water In tucli room,
l'rlco reasonable. J, II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Crunxnty'n furnished cottages, Walklkl
llrtirh; Tel 2808. 4S89-t- f

FOR SALE OR LEA8E.

.iH or cottage on carllne, Kalmulcl.
(lurman, 118G Alukrn fit.

4922.1m

JEWELRY.

II a wetk; no security. Wear while
puylug. I'ull line; low prices, good
goods. J Curio, Fort St.

C
8ITUATION WANTED.

II) exprrhnced nnd Intelligent young
in. in hi Ucrk, stenographer or olllco
nsilxtulit Speaks Kngllsh, Japanese)
uuil I'urtiiKiicsu. Quod references.
'I tl phono 21S1. 4D2G--

"
FOR SALE.

New MltrnUUo n (ottnge.
cheap i:erstlilug moiU-r- Nloo
law ii. I'linliu fruit mid sliadu trees,
.Ninth AM'., Kulniukl, one block from
cm line; iibnvo saiutoiluni. Imiulro
on premltes 4W8-t- f

The Transo envelope tluie-favl-

r- Invention. Mo addreiolng nacas
aary In sending out bills r :
eelpta. Uullatlu Publishing Co.
sola ngants for patentee. t.

1'urt street inapt J 1 500 Seven room
ami bath home. Lot CGxlU. This
tilecu of property Is within u block
mid n half of tkrctunlu street.

4921-- tt

lbailtlful home In l'nlolo Vallay, close
to curllne; cheap; attractlvo terms,
See Wulter II. Bradley, care Kal-nui-

Uinil. Co', UJ,; Tel. 16D.

Comer lot, Knlmukl, l&0xl&0; best lo-

cution In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address I. O.

llox 012. 4878-t- f

MKN'8 clothing on credit; $1 per
week; suits given nt onco. V. Luy
Outlining Co., Suchs Illdg., Fort St.

'J house and lot on
St., ubove Wylllo St. Price

31900. Phone 3448. 4836-t- t

Selected Caravontca wool- - cottoi
seed. A. V. Clear. 1214 Fort It
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

VUtnr iihonograpli No 3. with ninety
molds Phone 318?. Parties leav
ing for Coast. 4928-C- t

Inter-Islan- d and Ouliu Tlallroad slilp
nlnu books, ut IJulletln ottlco. tf

Sailboat, complete with sails, In good
.(.million. Phono 3192. 4125-C- t

CIioIcq cut flowers. Phone 3028.

CONTRACTORS.

Yamada. general contractor.
Ksllmatcs furnished. 210 McCandless
Illdg. Phono 1115.

INFORMATION.

Cull on J Carlo for Jewelry, watches
and diamonds on credit; Jl a weckj
mi security. Wcnr while paying.

PLUMBINQ.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Bmlth St., bet. Hotel and Fauabl.

CHIROPODI8T.

lilt IllltCIt Olllce, 04 Alex. Young
Illdg Phone 3.108.

Victor Talking Machines

And

LATE8T RECORD8

BCRG8TR0M MUSIC CO, LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

100 Hotel Street Phone 211J
TI'NINtl (li.IIANTi;i:i

'Mulluiin Arm iay

WANTED.

Second tin ml purtnblii or Mnllotmry
rmmjIIiip I'liRlnv, 10 to IB hnrsepowir
'.' (", lliillitln olllcc. 4928-t- f

To btiv n siunll collection of poitngu
stump, i: II P". lliillot 111 olllcc

4928-t- f

Anything of valuo bought for cash.
Carlo. 1117 Kort St. 4763-t- f

WATCHES.

On credit; fl n week; no security.
Wcnr while puyltiK. J, Carlo, Kort
St. 4910-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

ClothcR clenned, dyed and pressed on
Hhort notlco. Called for and deliv-

ered. I'hono 2029. S. llorada, 1160

Tort St. 4840-t- f

SODA WORKS.

I'hono 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Watir Co, Mutsumoto lane, near cor-
ner of Ueretanla and Nuuanu.

JEWELRY.

On credit; no security; wear while
paling, J. Carlo, Fort St.

AUTOMOBILE.

Fur hire, (even-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Btand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4G40--

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-clA- livery turnout! at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2636.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union ntiiployment Otllco Japanese
cooks, waiters, ynrdboys, etc Phone
1420. O Hlrnokn, 208 Iteretanla,
near Ilmnin 4919-l-

T. Ishlhnshl. Klnnii employment Of- -
llc; phono 1879. . 49G-t- f

ihrf
WM i i UXkM

Speed Kodaks

are gaining in popularity. They cott
more but think of the results!

Coma to ut and we'll explain why
they are so much better.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
FORT STREET

PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS
Novel designs and artistic conceits

faithfully executed. The prices aro
iistoundlngly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young uuilding

BI8HOP STREET

PICTURES
m COPLEY PBINTI

PACIFIC PICTURE FBAMINO CO.

1050 Nnuanu Street

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

i:tlmutea given on all kinds ot
eufldlnK

Concrete Work a Specialty
'AUAIII STREET, NEAR NUUANU

E. O, HALL &. SON, LTD,

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Bhln
chandlery, Btovei, Crockery, Qlaware
and Kitchen Uteutlln Sportlnu Oaodi,
Qum, Revolvers, and Ammunition.

Cor Kmu'nnd fort file., HONOLULU

WFTS xm vjT'r.
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A Good Dentist
Jjlvt'S ( VlTV l)1(Xwl llf U W'jlH

to III iiittifiiK for tlipro is no

)ii()ff'sioiin1 work linnlt'r on

Iwxlv mill lirniii tlinn t!eiititi'v,
so it ii liiilfctl cuminal to slight
liis hours of skilful toil by con-

tinuing tin' ueijlerl of your

Did lie not urge njion von tli( u?o
of n stiiiiiliiril tlontifrici'? l'crliiiH
lie rcooinint'iitlcfl

W( luitc 20,000 uiisiillrltrd let-

ters from ilvntlsts In nit piirti
of Hie world with words of
hlglirst iirnlsc for SOZOIHW.
It Is the greatest known den-
tifrice nnd preM'Miitlw of the
tilth, tllffiislmr Into Ilic
iiilnutest rreilres, It purllles
tlinn nnd for hours nfli-- r use
bates n sensiillmi of rlenull-ues- s

In tlie in on III.

suzonoxr tooth
POW'DIUI

and
SOZODOXT TOOTH PASTE
are supreme in their clnii an ii

of the enamel of Ihv teeth.
No rjrlt, no acid.
Your druggist keeps them.

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does the rest

The Welkom Warmer
Slzo 3HGV4 Inches, weight 4'i

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

senslblo substitute for the untlquated
Hot Water Uag.

No water to heat no rubber to roL
Will last for years.
The Wnrmor Is made of metal heat

ed wltuln one minute by the lighting
and Insertion of a paper tube con
taining a blnttlrss. smokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours ut a
cost of less than one cent. It Is curved
to lit uny portion of the body uud held
In place by means ot u bag and belt
allowing the wearer to niou about at
will.

AS A 1'AIX K1I.LKK

Tlio Welkom Warmer has no equal.
It cuu be put Into constant iictlou and
Is Indispensable In cases ot rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
crumps, etc.

I)y placing the Warmer on the af
fected part the heat being dry, not
molstv bakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of tho hot wat-
er bug will not cure but uggravate tho
ailments nboe mentioned.

Many hne been sold not a s'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, coll and 10 lubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. S. upo
receipt of J 1.00.

If yuu wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
10S Fulton St, New York.

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homosopithla

B. & 8. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections of the respiratory
aro speedily helped by the use of

this old FAMILY MUDICINI3.

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.
Sen Francisco

rnicn go cunts
Tor salo by all Druggists.

MACFARLANE&CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Wo deliver to any part ol the

city.

mTpTi, h mTiY ii mIi r iMr.'Pllono 2020, P, 0, Rox, 400

Cable News

BOTH SIDES

TALK PEACE

jrAIinZ, May IS (lenernl Prnn-d.i- o

Mndern, provisional piisldint
and leailir of the Insurrecto". stated
tonight thnt pence Is probable lie
mhI In n inunter proposition to Pres-
ident D ut by telegraph this evening
It is a uiiKlllU'ntton of the demands for
fojr cnblnit ollleers nnd foiirtcm gov-

ernor of states n the, share ot I ho
Kiel In the main olllces.
Chihuahua Blockaded.

Pr parntlons nro under wny for tho
' sp'itch of un expedition by the reln-l- s

ng'i,nt ItnlinK". iicur I'lilhuiiluia n f
latter city Is surrounded by the rebels,
who Intend to blockndo tho caplt.il of
the statu nnd depend on sturvitlo i t'
forio n sum niler.

HUNDREDS HURT
IN STRIKE RIOT

OIIANI) ItAPins, May 15. Winn
President WlddUomb of the Wlddl- -

coinli Furniture t'onipnny inude nn ut
tempt to curry strikebreakers from tho
factory In automobiles, he was nnsnlled
by a mob of 2000 strikers mid their
sympathisers, mostly union men from
otlirr futtorles.

Tlio entire pollen force nnd lire de-

partment wire called out to suppress
the riot, whleh was not accomplish! d
until a score of the police were wound
ed nnd hundred of tho rlotin wire
more or less Injun d.

The mob wn finally Olspimil bv the
lire department men, who turmd the
wnter on the crowd.

8TANDARD OIL TO REORGANIZE.
miC'AnO, May IB Jerome l:ddj.

counsel for the Htandnrd Oil Comp.iny
stated lure tonight that, following the,
decision of the Supreme Court Stand-
ard Oil would reorganize

ORTERIC DIRTY;

Stioug criticism of the lack or sani-
tary arrangements on hoard tlio
steamship Oilcrlc was contained In
the report of the Federal (Irtind .lury
)estenlav. Inferring to condltlon-- i

round, tlio report snjs;
Hospitals Unlit.

Tho hospitals nn board of the vessel
wert not as required by. law, and In
our opinion from tho eildence, wholly
unlit for tho for which lio-t- -

pitnls arc prnvliled. The vvntllatluu
In them was poor, nnd the space al
lotted to tliein entirely too small. The
conipnrtmcuts used as l)lng-li- i hospl-tnl- s

were wholly InniloijiKilo In every
espec), uud In soim Instances, as to

these latter hospitals, wo found that
oven ordinary conveniences worn not
provided for the Inmates. In this res-ic-

wu believe that the apparent Ig-

norance and lack of cleanliness con-
stitute no excuse for fulluie to pio-vld- e

nccommodatious Wflh tho diss
of lusseugcrs such ns were bullish
on tho "Ortcrlc,"' excess of caio rela-ttv- e

to hospitals is moro desirable
than a failure to cumpl) stiiclly with
tho law.
Cleanliness Outraged.

Tho provisions of tho passenger act
rclativo to cleanliness were violated
in a manner which cannot bo too
strongly condemned. On tho lower
deck, un which passengers weio
bcilhed. neither closets not comcui
euces wero provided for tho passen-gei-

and this Is also truo uf tho disk
above tho lower deck. All of the
water-closet- s on board of tho vessel
woro on tho upper deck, and could bo
used only by passengers nbto or will-
ing to climb llieie. No projer me-
thod appears to have been adopted
to protect the vessel against the lllthy
condition which was necessarily cre-
ated. The decks wctu not washed, and
tlio tilth upparuitly was permitted to
remain, being sprinkled over wllh
stivv-du- st uud boino kind of disinfect-
ant,

1000 AMERICANS
HELD IN MAZATLAN

Cannot Send for U, S, War-
ships Because of Siege

Tnere.

DOUGLAS, Aril., .May 3. Hejugees
from GuuymuB, Mox , .irrlvlng here nay
thut 1000 Americans uru penned up
in Mazutlun unublu to get nvvny

of the (.evered tullroad connec-
tions, and unable to get word to
Washington to scud u warship to tuko
them away.

Mexlcau gunboats In Muzntlan har-
bor prevent uny egress by sen, while
(he rebels hud tho city surrounded
on tho laud shlo when the lust mnvit
vvus obtained Wire communication
with Mazutlun Is Interrupted

TO ESTABLISH MANY
NEW POSTAL BANKS

WASHINGTON. May II Assured of
the success of the postal savings bank
system, I'nsliunstei General lllti luoclc
lias ileildeil tn designate from tills
llliiu fill wind '0 In I ui) udilllliiliul
postal savings hunks monthly, mull
the syslein has been generally estab-
lished ihiiiUKhoiit tlio I'nlli'd HInli'H
Telegraphic, lepoits ii'ii'lvinl fmiii K'

piisiiil siuIiikh ilepiislinrlKD npuiieil fin
liimlncss iiwtuiilii) tlinn Hint too

wuru rrrelvisl, lliu iluii)u u

grtttliiK 1 1 WW

"
CANTAB 3j

A most
ttwill comfortableV va and stylish

rmw i m

W I'Arrow
COLLAR
15c 2 for 25c.

p f Cluclt. l'tJy ft CO., Make

AHKOW CUri S, 15c. Pair

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beratanla

Received by S. 3. Wilhtlmina
white serge and navy blue

tailored suits
also siioppino iui:hsi:s

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young Building

'

SPRING HATS

Stylish Pattern Hats Juit Opened

MISS POWER
Boiton Building Fort Street

K. DYEDA
Liteit Stylet of.

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIE8' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL
BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII YING CHONG

CO.,
Kinu Street, Ewa Fishmnrket

NGTIN
FANCY DRY GOOD8

78 Beretanla Street
lletwem Miiuiiak-- and Smith Streets

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING
Wing Chong Co.
dill ST- - NEAB BETHIL

Setlen In FarnitDre. MtttreiKi,
etc., etc. All kinds of K0A and MII-8I0-

FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
841 Nuuanu, near King-- Street

I'HONB 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth ot Al Quality Can U

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

MC CANDLESS BLDO.
'. 0. Boi 901 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Imorttn.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line ot

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

MANHATTAN CAFE
79 Hotel St, near Fori

REGULAR DINNER, 25o

1) a. m. to B p. m.
Quick Service

R. W. WARHAM, Proprietor

"THE PIONEER PLUMPER"

JOHN NOTT

181 M.nlmil HliMl Phone IUII

S . bVKR.TNt wOftLtX

14 Kt. Watc ies,

$45.00
Cash

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneeri end Leaders in
the Automobile Buiinesi

Agents for such n cars
s Packard. d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Fl)er,
Uutck, Overland, lluker Klectrlc, and
others.

'

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

. For the BEST RENT CAR8 In the
city, ring up

2000
For -

OLDSMOBILC, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 401

LANDAULET, No. 680

C. H. BEHN

RINQ UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
j k. mii.i.i:r. rrop.

Packarde, Kixel, and the only 1911
Seven-8oato- d Locomobile

CARHKUL C1IAUFFBUR8
King and Bishop Phona 3448

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

HORSES
FOR SALE

All Klnde At Reasonable Prices

Tel. 1109

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
Ihe BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, hai moved to

180 KIN Q STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building, Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAOA

Emma Street, above Beretanla

New BICYCLES arrived for racinr
nd general uie. Fricei, $25 up to

(35. without brakes. Repairing and
re.tlring done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw & Seville
KINO STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone MBS p, O. Do 491

FOR YOUR UR00K1UES, SEE

AMERICAN HUOKOAOK 00.

I3'65 King Etrret, nut Maubikta

I'hnui tn Daily lltllvirr

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squate

Juit spponte Hold Si. fuotu
European Plan SI ,C0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel anrl brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates Omnibus
meets all trains nml steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Traw its 'A.U 0
Code, denervations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street.
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of
J.V.HKS WOODS

tlio briiutlful park
FAC1.MI heart of Hie city,

which U the thcutrc of

the principal eirnls ot
the fatiinus feitlvuls of Nan
lirunrNro, Hilt hotel, In

and ntmospliere,
most pleiisaully the

comtorlulile spirit uf old Cal-
ifornia.

The rojnlly nnd nobility of
Hie Old ttorld nnd the Fur
fast nnd the men of high
BclileTcment fn America who
assemble here coutrlhuto to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of nn
Institution ulilch represents
the hoipllallty and ludlilduul-ll- y

of San Friturliro to Hie
traieler.

The hulhtlnir, nhlrli marks
tho farthest adinuce of science
In sertlcr, has uuir the largest
ruparlty of aujr lintel structure
In the Vel, nnd upon comple-
tion of the Tost street nunex
will he the largest caruiunsery
In the norliL
WIIII.K TIIK SFItTICE IS ON.
USUAL, TIIK l'UICES AltK
MIT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

GO DOWN TO

Haleiwa.
FOR THE WEEK END-WAT- ER THE

IS FINE

CLEAN MOSQUITO-PROO- ROOMS

Can be had nt the

WAIKIKI INN
V C IlKWIIN, Trop.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Flume-Mad- e

Bread, German FJrct'cls and
Coffee Cake. I3e sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT-STREE-

Detielous

Butternut Bread
Delivered to Any Part of tho City

PALM CAFE Phone 2011

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At tho
DALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Dett In the Market

HENRY MAY 4 C O.
Phone 1271

With ilAJ
F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MHHOIAHDISK 1IU0KK1II

Mnrlisiil iid Numim RIimIi

It

- v., ,
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for Infants and Children.
What is Castoria?

CASTORIA is a linrmlcsn substitute Air Castor OIF,
Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la

plcaiant. It contains neither Opium, Jlorphine nor
other Narcotic unbalance (Narcotics stupefy). Its
age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Fcvcrlshuess. It vures IHarrhwa and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
und Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and ltowcls, giving healthy and natural
sleep. The Children's Panacea The mother's
Friend.

slgnnturo of IAVPhysicians Recommend Castoria.
M If J patli&U IbTatlably praUa tL. ftCtlutt of JGM

Casterla." W. W. TtUITSH, M. V..
UuCalg, V. Y.

l practlc. 1 know of tc1
cm wher.yvir Cuiila tMjcrlliwl and u.l
VlU) Cd lnuiu." K. MunsiH, M. i).t

eu Loali, Jlo.

MTonr Caatorla H certainly the crfiWt remedy
for cLUdrra 1 kbuwor. I know no oto.r .ri

riUi) itptuiuu tilth slu Kjo.l."
B. b. btawaatl, M. D ,

Kiuu Citj, Mo.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

A Model Dairy
Wh.l.aom.ly.fed sound cows, sanitary surroundings, steril-Ix.- d

ut.nslls, and tha moat approved methods of handling milk
and era am, assure tha absolute purity of tha products of

The Pond Dairy
TELEPHONE 2890

BALLPLAYERS

TO TOUR JAPAN

u! C. Expects to Visit Orient
Next Season at Expense of

Nippon Colleges.

nr.nKni.nv. May a ahiwukIi
notlilni? tU'flnitp iih yet hn Ihhii

li rirnduate Mun.iKer 1'iiriner,
It Iihk been lenriieil from iiiitliurltntlvi1
Kiiiireen that the uulversiltlen of Kelo
mill Waseila are to extern) ar. Invita-
tion to the Unl entity of I'ullrurr.lu
unity to tour Japan iliirlnB the Hum-

mer vaentlon of 1912
Tho unlvvraltlea of VnahlnRtnn.Vls-cousi- n

and t'hlcaKO havo all sent lull
teunm to the Islandx, and a team o!
profevslonal uiuler th
lenilerchlp of MIL I'luher, the fornin.'
Tacomn tnniMKfr, toured the Islaml'ln
190U.

No definite arranKetnontu for tho
trip havo heen made, hut It U under-ato-

tjjat the expenses of tho trip
nre to ho met by the Japanexp unlver-altle- a

and that California will havo no
Hharo In the (fate reeeljitH.

It Ih planned to havo the team leave
the United mates about the middle of
May and return about tho lint of

A number of frame will he
played with tho teams at Honolulu nnd
TIllo, both on the outward trip and on
tho return.

Tho Kchedulo of camcx to bo played
on the Island empire will Include

at all the blK cities and
Kninrj with ull the bit? universities und
cnlleires

Provision will be made for 15 men
on the trip. Including a coach and a
mananer. Tho duties of the mnnafier
will be over as soon as the team
reaehes Japan, and tho man.iKement
of tho team on tour ashore will be In
rhnrce of Professor Sherayama of the
University of Wnseda

This will he the longest trip that n
Unlvcrsljy of California baseball team
has ever taken Tho Australasian tour
of the universities foot-

ball team last summer was n loncer
trip than tho projected baseball trip,
but t) team wns not made up wholly
of University of California players.

aa a

MOVING PICTURE SNAKES
SCARE GIRUN AUDIENCE

NEW YOKK, April 2'J. Miss Oraca
Illln, or I.lnoleumville, S. I , attend-
ed a moving picture show near lior
liomn. As bIio watched there appeared
on tho screen pliotou,riip1iH of a snako
rhurmcr with vnukes colled around
his neck nnd body; she Jumped to
her feet, Hluleked and toppled oer
mieunuclous.

It took half mi hour for it physi-

cian to renluie her In (Ollselousuess.
II wils explained that she hail such u

liiirnil' ul Hiiakos that oven pIciHies
ul llivui ilinvo her iiliiuist lu fienzy

s

Now flmV ut tlK nlcklu talilulu fur

mh at lliu II it I lot I n iiillru,

4lM1aWlisteMRa

4K3?3H&53I

tvrnppcr
Jccccutt of genuine Cuilorlu

t Die your Cutorla aud i2t1m lu tot la 11

famlUts wuere tint, an ctdldr.n."
J. W. Duubili, M. D.,

Chicago, 111.

MYoarCftiortalt'the bt remedy In th. world
for rMIOrtn aul the only on 1 nte and rccom
mend, aukk V. HwstLuio, 11. I).,

Omaha, Nat).

11 1 hare need ronr Caetorla as a In tba
f.fc-- vf cbtlilnu for jeaia paat llb moat Lapp

fltct, and foll eudurea 11 at a aafe remedy.
U.U.l)ia.M. V.,

VhUadelpMa, fa.

FOftT SOLDIERS

BEAT ARTILLERY

Shatter Defeated Ruger Sun-
day for Army Championship

On Home Grounds.

Fort Ruger and Kurt Shatter cross
ed bats at Fort Shatter Sunday utter- -
noun for the -- nd gume in the series
for the Army clniniploiinhlp of the
city. A very classy gume of bull was
put up by the soldier boys nnd both
tennis showed the good results from
hard pructlce during the week. A
crowd of about four hundred rooters
una In attendance from the two posts.
In LnMere, Fort Huger has a Hum
thut Is going to make u name for him-

self lu Island baseball circles, and his
playing yesterday waB the feature ot
the game. In attempting to gain sec-
ond on u scratch hit, Gor.gol ot Fort
linger hit the hag with such force us
to break his leg, und was retired
from the game. To tills accident Fort
Huger layB its defeat us Gongol Is held
to be one of their best men and his
lnYoff from the team will ho keenly
felt. Each post has now one game
to Its credit und the third nnd decid-
ing one will be pulled off next Sun-
day.
Fort Huger 7 00100008
Fort Shatter ....0 '2 0 0 4 2 1 110

Strikeouts Fort linger, 12; Foil
Shatter, 10.

Tho Regimental hop ot the nth
Cavalry was held ut Schotleld liar-rack- s,

Saturday evening. Fite couch
loads of city friends ot the troopers
were In attendance. The regimental
band under Dandumster Cain furnish-
ed the music' for the twenty numbers
that were danced. The amusement
hull of the post was tnstltully docor-nte- d

for the occusluii, troop guidons
und regimental stundurds giving tho
necessury military touch.

Special trains provided by the horso
soldiers curried their Invited guests
to und from the post and ull present
Noted the dance tho most successful
ot tho muny entertainments, that

has hold in these lslunda.
i i

DANO CONCERT.

The Hawaiian hand will give a pub-
lic conceit toulglit ut Hoieii-thlr'- y

o'clock at Thomas Square. Tho pio-grii-

will bo us follows:
Intiiidiictlon The Moiiulnlu Uivers

Sipilro
Overturn Pool nnd l,oasuut...8upio
Hi'ieiiiiilo On lliu Lagoiiii Fuclck
Felccllon Noiiiiu llelllnl
Vocal llawallnn songs., Ar ly (turgor
Holeclloii Tho Ikillur I'rllKosH.', ,1'ull
l.'wiiliiK Twilight utiii HhcoI uimI

Uiw Ilurilliy'
riuiilu Tliu Mlliinli Hnlllvmi

Tho Hlnr Hiiinnlcil lliiiuiur, he

tMflbSMi
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KAM BASEBALL TEAM

Tii linn W. Apiui, (f. I.iijitn, J. Kimhl,'' A. Spencer, ('. llnseii, J. MmUnf,
W. (Ipiiinil. llnllujn Iton W. Knmiilnnlll, K. N'mili, I). Kuliil (rapljiln),
S. lliiH4p. MIiiikti of ilunl .series nllli I'liiinlioii, diking four HlrnlRlit
L'nini-- s liV irorei ul 1IMI, "'--

'. :! iinrl M.IT. Lint ifnine plnyeil )elenliiy.

DUAL SERIES

Defeated Puns Yesterday 8-- 6,

Making Four Straight
Games Won.

There wns a game of baseball play-

ed between the Punuhous and Kams
yesterday afternoon ut tho Alexander
Field, In which tho Mains weru victo-

rious for the fourth time over their
rivals, the score helm? S to 6. Thol
Kams did their scoring during the last'
four limine, while tho Puns started
out with four runs In the first InnliiK.

U Knlal pitched a fine game for the
Kamebainehas, ns did Inmun for the
Ptinahous The latter wns touched for
one thrve-hoKR- nnd Hired two-bas- e

hits during the game. I. Nonli. who
played shortstop for tho Kams, was
not up to his regular form nnd madu
n few costly errors during the early
part of the same. This game ends tho
dual series between the Knms aim l'u
tiahou, of which the former team has
won four strnlKht games 7

Lineup and score:
Kuins J. Kuuhl, a: D. Knlal, p.; O,

I.ujan, lb.; V Qpunul, 21.: II Noah,
ss.; J. I.lndxcy, 3b.; W. Kamnloplll,
If ; A. Spencer, rf.; U. llosen, rf.

Puliation Mind, c; Inman, p; An-
derson, lb; Han Hitchcock, 2b.; W.
Hitchcock, 3b.; Olbb. si : Wndsworth.
rf ; Moore. If.; Doha, cf.
Kams 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 2 18
Pun 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 n C

The last of the Interscholastlc se-

ries will be played this afternoon on
the school grounds nt 4 o'clock be-

tween the High School nnd Knmehn-meh- a.

The second tennis of Knmehnmehn
nnd St. I.ouls cross bats ut the Kiuu
lleld tninoiiow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Following Is tho lineup of the Knm
team: II. Pahla, c; V Walalcale, p ;

S. Bush, lb.; J. Kaulbann. 2b.: Ah
Chew. 3b : 1. Kalelulll, ss.: II. God-
frey, rf.; O. Mnnohn. cf,; Jmncs 1 Ind- -
sey, if.

a a a
BASKETBALL CHAMPS

ARE V. M. C. A MEN

Ijist evening nt Pulnina gymnasium,
tho Y M. C. A. team took the third
out of n sirles of five basketball games
with Kallhl team nnd won the championship

of tile series, the score In tho
llnal game being 29-1-

Details of the play follow:
First half (20 minutes): Y. M. C. A..

14: Kallhl. 7. half (fifteen
minutes); Y. M. C A.. IB: Kallhl. 10.
Total: Y. M. U. A.. 29; Kallhl, 17.

Clouls thrown In first half: Y. M. C.
A., 4; Kallhl. 3.

Fouls committed In first half: Y. M.
C A.. 4; Kullhl, 10.

Fouls thrown In first )inlf: .Y. M. C.
A, G; Kallhl, 1.

Goals thrown In second half: Y. M.
C. A., C: Kallhl. C.

Fouls committed In second half: Y.
M C. A., 3; Kallhl, 4.

Fouls thrown In second half: Y. M.
C A., 3; Kallhl, 0.

Tho lineup of the trains wns ns fol-

lows:
Y M. C A. r. Becbcrt. center; B.

Clarke (captain), forward; J. Knit,
forward; J. llonnn, guard; J. Clnrke,
Euard.

Kallhl HI Cannon, center: II.
Herbe (cnptnln), forwnrd; P. O'Sulll-va-

forward II. Morse, gunrd; W.
Bice, guard.

Scorer. A Sllvn: timekeeper, C Cot-trel- l;

referee, II )lnphni-l- ,

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Il.irpey Joy may owe' tho Frisco out-
fit something like ta7.H0, us tho Coast
papers sjule, but he certainly came up
In tho gaiuo last Sunday and made
n hit nlieii It was needed to win tho
gume Yoii'ro ull tight, Harney I

The. Kams lire to ho cpuKratiihiled
In winning four straight guinea fioiu
tho Puns In tin, dual baseball sides.
Ill Inost rimes tho scores weio rlosi,
and that makes tho event all th hum
to llielr credit

Thriu will l( no iiicTlliur of (lie llu- -

unil Vurlil Huh lunluht ni alnleil lu
ihu iiioiiiIuk pupi'i'. Tl) inciting will
Jiihl nt 7io luinoirotv-iilAlii- .

ttnnnaannnauunnnnn
U 8PORT CALENDAR. B

h If Managers of baseball and oth- - Jl
it cr athletic teams would notlty tho U
tt B u 1 o 1 1 n of tho dates of pro- - U
it lioscd matches bo that such In- - U
U formation could bo placed In the a
l sport culendar It would bo con- - it

tt sldnred a favor. Address all com- - it
a munlcatlong to Sporting Editor, tt

Bulletin Office. tt
U ' Monday, May 15. ti
a Finn! Basketball (Inmo Kallhl
a v. Y. M. C. A.: Palama Oym. tt
a Baseball Knms. vs. Punnhou. tt
a Baseball Iliglig vs. Kams. a

Wednesday, May 17. tt
a Championship Tennis Tourna- - tt
tt ment, Singles Commences a
tt Four Courts. a
a Thursday, May 18. tt
tt A. A. U. Meeting Uirrln An- - tt
a (Bows' Olllce tt
tt Saturday, May 20. ti
tt Honolulu Team to Maul for Hoc- - ti
tt cer-Gn- it
it Sunday, May 21. tt
it Opening Season of Honolulu ti
a Yncht Club.
tt Saturday, May 27. a
it Ladles' Day Hawull Yocht Club B
tt Entertains. a
U Hawaii Yacht Club Dance Pearl a
tt Harbor. tt
a First Week, Knd Excursion to a
tt Maul Visit luo Valley. a
a Sunday, May 28. a
tt ladles' Day of Hawaii Yacht a
a Club Pearl Harbor. a
a Sunday, June 11. it
tt BaRchall Walalua vs. Walalee ti
tt nt Walalco. it
ti w

ttaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaa
NEW YORK BOY

SCOUTS ENTHUSIASTIC

Lorillard Spencer, Jr., President of

the New York City Ixcnl Council of

the Boy Scouts of America, has
rounded up tho scout masters In
planning activities for tho summer.
Ho has behind him any influential
men and women who are Interested
lu philanthropic und educational
work. Ho recently gathered scout
masters and members 'of tho New
Yourk Council In the Automobile Club
of America, and held a generul dis-

cussion on Beverul questions of In-

terest to the boys. Onu of tho points
that .Mr. Spencer asked tho scout
masters to thrcBh out was the best
means of enabling the boys to get
uniforms. Ho keenly appreciates tho
eagerness of the boys to wear the boy
scout uniform. Tho reports of tbo
scout masters ulso prove this, und
show that the qualities of thrift und

uuiong the boys nre be-

ing brought out In their efforts to
get the uniforms. One scoutmaster
reported that his boys gave clam
chowder dinners and uctcd as wait-

ers thereby raising money which wns
paid Into the, patrol troop treasury.
Other boys havo npeu muklng shirts
similar to navy Jumpers. The Boy
Scouts In Rockvllle Center, U L, 1iuve
been borrowing money from their
parents on the promise to pay It back
on the Installment plan. Other scouts
huvo been giving shows. The scout
masters generally agreed that It was
bettor to have the boys do something
lo earn a little bit of money irt order
to pay for the suits, and Bald that
boys entered enthusiastically Into
this pi un Muny of tho hoys have
suggested plans. Mr. Spencer bus
mndo plans for iirmnglng n series ot
hikes In and abouf New York City.
Ho has obtained the of
tho Commissioner of Parks, who has
promised to permit the boys to camp
on tha big park In the Bronx.

FANDOM 'aT 'RANDOM

Anlniie Kaon wants n purso of II,-00- 0

to run tho Marathon ugnlnst King
on Juno 12 lliiiron, who Is managing
ICIug. has signed articles with Athletic
Park management for tint use ut the
Pat I. on Kaniehaiiiebii Day for running
races, the UKreeinelit having been
slxiied sesterduy afternoon,

Houp Box Minion Is going to lllhi,
tor. he siivs. Hut funs hern ihi not ap
preciate him, nnd hu will runt fur Ih"
llllu crowd imxl Huiiiluy. Hu will bit

(?) ul AliiUlla Park, ' Hu
iiiImI

PROFESSIONAL

SPORTS

UHMWON

FOREIGN

TENNIS TOURNEY

OPENS TOMORROW

f f 'i ft I ".Vt I tci tv

Championship Play On and
Entries Will Close

Tonight.

There were but six entries In the
men's singles for the championship
tennis tournament which starts tomor-
row afternoon In Honolulu up to noon
today. It Is expected, however, Hint
there will be n large number come for-
ward this afternoon, ns It Is generally
the policy to wait until tha last mo-

ment before registering.
Four o'clock toiporrow nfternoon Is

set for the playing to start, and the
drawings will be made this afternoon
when tho entries Vlose, so that the
whole tournament i may start oh In
good shape ut tho specified time to
morrow. .

The crncks In tho game nre among
those so far registered, and ns Al
Castle Is busy today rounding up oth-
ers, it Is believed that tho entry list
when the drawings are made will be
tho largest ever shown In this evept.

So far J. A. Richards, n. A. Cooke,
C G. Bockus, Theo. Richards, I M.
Judd and AM. Nnwell have entered
In tho register at 13. O. Hall & Son's
for the singles event, nnd It Is ex-

pected that such men ns Snin Bald-
win, Buttolph, Bartlett nnd others who
hnvo been prominent In tho other two
tournaments played oft this year will
be among tho number entered In this
event when all tho names are In.

The slmclos events should be of the
best order, but tho doubles are wlpere
tha real sKirt Is coming In the present
tournament.

There lire several good teams already
down for ploy, and others have been
seen on the courts doing some fust
work during tho past two weeks.

J. A. Itlchords und It. A, Cooke nre
down first on tho list, and tha way
they havo been working out for tbo
past two weeks on Beretnnla courts is
gooil to look upon by the fans.

Then conio Al Castle nnd Nowcll
nnd what they can do when It comes
to tennis leaves nothing to bo desired,
That south-pa- serve of Nowell's bus
them all guessing, nnd If this team and
the Cookc-Itlchar- team Ret together
In the preliminaries, there will be
something doing. .

F .R. Hteero nnd Theo. nichnrds
promise to do things when the tour-
nament KetH well started, nnd then Sam
Baldwin und L. M. Judd, who fought
out In tbo finals of tho Castle Cup
iiRalnst each other, havo Joined forces
ami will make a team hard to beat

Up to tho present theru havo been
no entries In either the ladles' nlimles
or dpuhlcs, nnd In the mixed jloi)iles
there Is only one team entered, thut
being Miss Ituth nichnrds anil Then
dure Itlehnrds.

There are several more teams In the
men's doulUes to bear from, and Wul
ter Dlllltmhani and Will Both make a
pair which works together so smoothly
thero Is nothing much they can not
win from. ,b,

JACK JOHNSON HOME;

TO ATTEND CORONATION

CHICAGO, April 27. John Arthur
JolniBon, champion, arrived homo yes-

terday. Ho has been eating five meals
a day on the diner and said he was
lit. Jack drove out to his home no,
not In an uutomobllo, but in a cab
behind a horse. It was believed best
that this procedure be followed.

"I shall attend the coronation of
King George V In London," declared
Johnson, "and I probably shall remain
on the other side for Borne time. After
the coronation I expect to attend the
horso show In Dublin and then I shall
go to Paris. My visit to Paris will
combine work und pleasure. I prob
ably shall Blgn for several boutB there.

"Sam LangfordT Well, we will see.
"It )ias been my ambition, to attend

a coronation and I am glad my affairs
are In such shape iib to allow mu tho
liberty to do so."

In the light line he wants to meet
one man, and guess who It Is? Phil-
adelphia Jack O'Brien.

"Before I leave the United States
I shall attempt to secure a match
with Philadelphia Juck O'Brien. It
we come to terms, however, it must
be within three weekB, for I Intend
sailing soon."

JAPANESE WRESTLERS
DRAW LARGE CROWD

The Japanese wrestling nt Athletic
Park last ovenlng took well with the
Japanese, hut thero were fuw hnoles
piesept to vutc)i the stunts,

Those who did Kq. Jlpwn were well
satisfied with tho work they saw,

It did not begin until late
Wrestlers were pitted imulnst ii

men, and In most eases the big-
ger men had tho advantage, only In n
few eases tho u artists being
successful lu throwing their opponents

a a a
Over ut Kuuuwii the nlhcr duy, the

home Hum was ilefeiited by Wiilhiu by
it hi urn of 3- - l.ul llokuiio mill Wll

I ii.iiii loriueii iiik niiiiir) ior viiiimiii,
HUM IMMIIIOHOIMIIII nil IM'M MM

Kuuuwii. Tho pltihi--

urmii oui klxiui lum mid llm lullir
Hint,

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURES AND Rr.TAILF.nS OF LADIE.T,

CIIILDRKN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR

Our Own Muslin Underwear
And the Best of Others

Our lines have no equals nt our prices.
We make thu best, and select the best,
nnd whatever you buy nt MAONIN'S
you may depend tipoif Its quality nnd
the fairness of the price. The cut, tha
workmnnshlp, nnd the lit, wilt entirely .
pleaso you, Tho assortment Is so
varied that no matter what your tasto
may demand, you may expect to find
tt hem nnd not be disappointed.

Entire Outfits a Specialty always
Mail Orders Solicited

All Packages $5 and over sent to the
'Islands" Free of Charge

GRANT AVENUE AND GEARY STREET 8AN FRANCISCO

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent lor
Arthur Sewall fc Co., Bath, He.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger'n Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
C3EHJHIX AUTOMATIC 8PBINXLM) v

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAB'S 0L00K)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

rORT STREET, UTAH HER0HAHT

If Its
' AND YOU WANT A 000D

Sharp
a,

All IEEN
PHONE 1697

Union-Pacif- ic

JOB, SEE MI TOM ISAKT

EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

FURNITURE MOVING, PACKERS and SHIPPER8 of

HOU8EHOLD GOODS. 8HIPPING and CUSTOM HOU8E

PAPER8 made out and all details attended to.

Telephone 1875
King Street, next the Young Hotel

RYE
AT ALL THE LEADING SALOONS

GONSALVES

1491

&

777 KING STREET
fJo Brsnclns

ALEXANDER YOUNG LAUNDnY
s now lull)" Ilia lal.it atnuin ni. thuds

In alilrta.
I'HONEU IHul and 18G2

Wholesale by

Distributors

MEN'S BY HAND

At tho

J. ABADIEj Prop.FRENCH LAUNDRY

T.l.phon.

SHIRTS
N&V&

Paint
SignS

REWCO WHISKEY

iJavjwW ' . ansaann i phi mm

I

Transfer Co.,

CO., Ltd.,

laund.rinu

SHIRTS IRONED
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